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past decade. This should.be made possible through local
banks, at reasonable rates. Above all else, the Govern-
ment should be forced ojit of thp banking, as WPII as. out of

This newspaper was founded and Is maintained upon the principle of a clear,
concise and unbiased presentation of all the Intere-itlnc news of the com
munlty, and upon the basis of a progressive editorial policy.

Member of New Jersey Press Association
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Never have the people of the United States been treated
to such flamboyant sensationalism during a political cam-
paign as that introduced by President Roosevelt, seeking a
fourth term as president of the United States.

In the days of the "Sinking of the Maine," this nation
inwd=wW}Ki-4el^f_^f^h^.--\v'as^___rHed-<JyeHow

journalism." Newspapers all over the United States played
to the galleries with sensational news of every kind and

sort, being used to gain votes by any and every conceivable
'"_"''"metEodThlft.may be conjured.".•-.---. •

Not satisfied in buying a passport to t_fg_3_VtiiTe~~House
/ f o r a_ third term, by. giyingJo the CIO, with 4.000.00tLtion-,

trolled votes, and to other labor organizations, with/at least

fr't"
-•J^TOflffltHtrerrc-votcs,"practically uvi'iy piece uf labor lagis-
lation they have asked for or could wish; in organizing the
WPA tojieliyer its voting strength; and in lining up the
farm"vote, by making the farmer a beneficiary of the gov-
ernment for life, by .putting the United States Treasury at
his disposal in anyone of a'dozen different ways-,»the "indis-
pensable man" this election is trying a new technique..

Instead of staying at home and working on some of the
" myriads ot problems and issues that have left this nation

in utter confusion, uncertainty and fear as to what will take
place when thi's war is ove.r, this "fourth termer" spends

——muctroThis time in going here and there so as to suddenly
spring a surprise upon the people, with big headlines in the

— -newspapers:- • -• 'Roosevelt Meets -Churchill in'the Atlantic;""
"Roosevelt Lands at Cairo," ."Roosevelt in Teheran." and |

all other kinds of business.
"Labpr must.have the right of collective bargaining,"

the speaker stated. Just so, but so must business. The
present Wagner Labor Act is altogether one-sided. It pre-
sumes that labbr'is'always right m its "demands, which is
more often false than true. A much better phrase for labor
to use than "collective bargaining" is cooperative bargain-
ing, for only by a willingness-orr the part of labor to sit
down around a table and work with industrial management
to iron out difference^,, can harmony between labor Nand
capital by mainta ined . —•> -••

Mr. Berge ended his list, by declaring tha.t__.!pub.lic.
works of the TVA variety must be_developed by the Gov-
ernment, not only as emergency measures, but to promote
free private enterprise." If a .statement onulri

adopting a policy of non-cooperation with the British gov-
ernment, and jusfbefore World War II began, he espoused
n civil Hisnhpriipnpp rnmpaign. Tt -ufaa hppRjisp- nf this nttw

lOOfUM

that presented a more obvious anomaly, an utter impossi-
bility, that statement appears to be it.

Mr. Berge starts out by insisting that the present con-
trols 81" government be removed, and ends up by declaring
we must see that the Government takes over more and
more of our industries. We like consistency, but that com-

tude, which Great Britain felt would interfere with the pro-
duction of war supplies, thathe was arrested, but later re-
leased because of his failing health, when he promised not
to renew the civil tjisobedience campaign during the war..

What Gandhi demands is just what Prime Minister
Churchill and President Roosevelt guaranteed to the people
of India and of every nation, in the -Atlantic Charter, but
which the world found out was-never intended, except for
those.nations-that already enjoyed the privilege of deter-
mining their own form of government..

Had our "indispensable" fourth termer been the demo-
.cratic:lvead_oLojur^oy.e_mmentJhatJiejv_as-expected-to_be)-,
not only would he have demanded, at the beginning of this
war, thatlndia be freed, but that every'other nation be
gnaranfppfi trip samp privilpgp wr)Pr.~triit_ wnn£i<5 nypr, in-I

LABOR'S'LEVEB
-America's 39 million, non-farm

employees, last year
n^ no
drew about

stead of parading hypocritically as the exponent of a
democracy of which he is not.

bination isanytJiing but consistent.
Eurposely-br-other-wisei-MrT-Bergc says nothing-about-

i

all lines of business; then labor forced to recognize the
jjaacessity of cooperative bargaining with capital, and local
credit, made available to encourage small business tq_get

p p p i ^ t ^ p s
that should be taken'aftpr thp war, in nrripr tn pstnhlisK and
naintain iavordble economic conditions throughout the
nation. V

just between you and me

young lady-livingyon-Mairr~stre~et7~sft"e~r~Taking a
pleasant drive over the city last Tuesday and returning,
took a notion to learn something about the art of unharness-
irrga horse;—Thete-D'eingTio g^'ntlemen-presenirtoifffiaeT

buekJed-^every-strap-^reloriHinH to the"
harness, laying each aside separately; but Jhe amusing
scene was to see the victim, who had charge of the equip-
ment, put them together the next day.

escriplion,j_nerely. to inc ase-Gi ecu la-Uon.—I-n-the-ceming of~the first things that must be
nd the-worker'sShowed-how^'mpinvmpnt -mightfeurj fulluweu hy Lhe withdrawal of .Ciovemment from _Kamvay 50 Years Ago

90 billion dollars In their pay en-
velopes-ptwo fifths of our national
Income. These people have^ power
to make their country prosperous
or plunge It into chaos. They hold
the lever and the best thing they

ation is tocan ever do for this nation
act for their own best interests,
seriously.

American workers will not toll
for a few cents a day like Japs;
they must not. Lowering Labor's
living standards always damages
American prosperity by Just that
much. Industry's only hope to
compete in all markets, at home
and abroad, Is on a basis of manu-
facturing- efficiency. Producing

tore-marketable merchandise per
^worker per" day" Bpellsyfrrosperlt
rfiremifloyer ana employee both.

safe, economic level
after-thrTrarrBriefljrthrTtchleve l̂
ment will cost Industry about $6,-
0Q0 per Job plus some good, sound

by ding
Continued From Page One ;

His philosophy he has also applied to the winning of
reedom for his country which has been hindered by Presi-

dentJRoosavelt's-alliance-with-Erime-Minister^Churchillito-l
revent India obtaining its freedom. Gandhi's passive re-

sistance..campaign,'according to.,the,teachings^of Chri§t,.,jfi,
a species of Christianity such as this Christian nation knows

[-nothing-about and*seenii> lu cary nuthing abpufc He, not

pensable man," with a mania for spending money, took a
vacation to the Hawaiian/Islands, with a naval fleet _as an
escort, for political exploitatio2i_p^pqses_purelyj_that^jwill

"cost tfielaxpavers of this country an psHmatpH Sin finn finn

Rahway 25 Years Ago
At a meeting of committees from the two organizations

—the Battle of the Marne Association and Ditmars Post of
•the-Ameriean-LegtonT-arrangemeuts were inadg"foT~merg-
ing the two organizations into .one. The committees met at
the Cross Keyes Inn and a plan was decided upon whicji

twill—be-submitted—to-each;^I£-a-4efinite- agreement" is
' reached the two organizations will become one. A suitable

inih b

Unwilling to tackle the jobs at home, of finding a way
to pirfnifllions of unemployed to work after th'e war, of
reconverting war plants and small industries so as to be
ready for peacetime work as soon as hostilities cease, of
keeping his most favored union labor organization from
being on a strike most of the time; of stopping the inflation
that—is-sky-roeketing—prices—and-wagesr~aTrd—of—finding"|—The National War itad has ac
ways to reduce government expense and- our national debt

i^nn^nn.nnn nnn ho -finds p]
haps the most crucial.hour in our nation's history, to go tpj
distantlsles of the Pacific, in order to bring once more his

it ' iname into' prominence before the entire nation.
This land of ours, with 130,000,000

^

and brilliant statesmen, who" could be permitted to meet
with representatives of other countries to handle all inter-
national issues and problems; it has generals, recognized w, „ ; ,o , __.«__.«,
over the world a s - m i l i t a r y geniuses , experienced a n d , w"??1? ^ gathering stockpiles of

in it, but makes it work for millions of natives
in India who implicitly follow him as the leader of Swarej
or the-Home Rule party, and as the appointed dictator of
•the-A-lHndia •Congress-"The5E"natiyes follow, his counsel
ttnpltcltlyTiratnirs~etiorts 'to tree India-irom British rule.

In 1920 he enlarged his method of campaigning by

. be-chosen, -agreeable-to- all-members-.-

'• ;—•— Rahway ia years Ago j - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — -
Plans for a golf tournament between the Rahway and

Woodbridge Rotary Clubs were formulated at a meeting
of the Rahway Rotarians at the Woman's Club Wednesday

innoon. PastPresident~Harry W. Holmes, wfio
the absence of President J. Stanley Davis, will be chair-

___• i i ' — - *
y , will be chair

man of the Rahway committee; while Floyd Howell of the |

jmy ffnqj wngp'' *r\$ (
vestment. Otherwise they will be
temporary Jobs, not worth provid-
ing, not worth accepting. Only
secure jobs are good'Jobs.

Since the publication two weeks
ago of_an Installment of this col-
umn entitled "Making Work," one
of my several-friendly critics has
called me pessimistic. He submits
a book of A. V. H.J£aplan's pub-

h l l-year wliicli cuts Vtis
needed number of new post-war
Jobs to- about a third of the figure
I quoted. This celebrated expert
belleves-an investment-of-50~bil^
lion dollars will accomplish the de-
sired end. The reasoning Is sound,

and I am basing'this estimate oil'
hia figures.. M

. Indirect CotSjjeUOon '
Cheap foreign labor has IOM

been a challenge to American el.
ficiency, «lthough aliens mav

[never under-bldAaericaa cltlzeS
pxor work on U. S. soil agalnj- their
competition will be. indirect. "Th.
hazard is that. European' ma
Asiatic manufacturers will us»
their cheap help to imitate Ainer.
ican goods and then sell the rub.
blsh in America- aria* elsewhere
Su.ch a degrading of world markets
will mean less Business for Anierl.
can plants-andiewer Jobs for Am<
erican workers.

The American workman's an,
"swer.ld sucH^a'challenge is easy-
Less costly merchandise. This does
not mean lower wages. It means >'|
higher wages. It means m a x ^ m
yield more and b t tyield — more and betterVroducts J
turned out faster and at less cbst<
It does not mean long hours, it
means more workers oh the Job
fewer hours with American effl.*
ciency, more yield per riour per
worker. Whoever cuts production
bleeds labor. '. '•

CASUALTIES INCREASE
With 4 Allied fronts.
SURGICAL DRESSINGS
Must increase also.
Will you help?
Phone Prod. Bm. R. 7-0886

WAR BONDS
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AdamFaryna
Killed In

Pvt. Walter Graf
Wounded Slightly Edw. Brennaii

Wages Follow Volinne
wnat-a-:workm_____n~eair_n>i"lfr

year is in proportion to what ha
uces; Au euiyluyer's lnvp f̂-"

frMrs. Herbert J.jVulet^
96r3saa street, PvtJWalter
2rafsexviBefinP

Ahd-rStationc
lngly. High wages and high living
«tandards_7-for—workers depend"
therefore; on two-thlngsr~(lTTha '
employer's investment • in equip.

/
nt

Dedicated

Cited for Gallantry While i

Een8acola,-Flav-

As the result of an airplane
Pja^toK-^ButtWs.wiU^B^be^.,,,^.-.--....^^---,---- . — » . . t

7startr^TJie:^'j6bs;Jthemselves^musT]"woitoen^ho;can amTwiU make

> hospit

in use;
s best \vh\\a years of age, seaman, a

Faryna, 22

If management buys tools
k thi

to
make things people want arid thus
-creates jobs, if workers help crash
the gates of world markets with
price?; lower than the" drivers of-
slave labor can quote, doing so_
with'good Xmerican things made
faster to sell for less, then nothing -
can stop our prosperity butr_xrv-
mmeut !U*lf. Nekl Week, "Moral"
tourage," which is government's

_iart in post-war prosperity.

Be»d ifie^Kecora for up-to-tho.
mlnnte develapmentaIn your cllyi
political and.civic »ffain.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Dymyter
Faryna, of\879 Westfield avenue,
was killed, according to a telegram
sent from -the^commanding- offi-
cer. No details were given con-
cerning the nature of the accident.

The bodrof the deceased arrived
on Monday and the funeral was
held from the late residence
Wednesday morning at 9:30 a. m

-thence-to-St. John's Greek Catho-

wo details were given
|jis_ta-the-extent-of-th<_r-;wounds~or
how they were received, othertlrsn
that -the wounds are slight.

I Private Grafjs.aionnecjfisldenfr
•roCSamervaiiand-has- beerrinThe,
army approximately "'.fi
•Hfi~has joeen

IJBurke'i~Ball TVtam ̂ I '
[ - P a y —

- jeek catho-
hc Church, where a high mass of
requiem was held at 10 o'clock
with burial in St. Gertrude's ceme-

-tcry.

Woodbridge Club, will head the committee of that nrgarii7.
ation '— :

Rahway ip Years Xg^7" :• - • " ' !
JMS____>tterid th_e_s_tatfi_c_onyentionJnl.Belmar-next-
**" J ' " ' ' 'ing the inkling'6fKahway Post,

He had been a resident of. Rah-
way" fof^the psst ŷ 81"' enlisting ;in

• -the- V.S:' Army' In' ApHl.'~Before
entering the service he. had been

_j>mrj___^ for thp. Natlonal-Fneu-
—matic-eompanyr—

Besides his parents he is surviv-
ed by two brothers, Steve and
Demeter Faryna, of the home ad-
dress; four si3tera,_ars,,0.ohnJen--

HBTffis ceen overseas since May 9,
1944. His brother, Pfc. Joseph
Graf, is serving with the TJ. 8.
Army Air Force, in India.——
" - . "_; y

Rahway Man
Meets Death

~r~~~TrT5emce
'Xi-.—Van-BuslrirlsrReOorl

^nnairTJ
ground was-fittingly dedicated

^Ksuay evening, to the memory
of the man, who perhaps more'
than any other single person, nas
helped to provide Rahway with her
fine fields "of recreation for the
children of this city.

The exercises were held Just
back of thcsmall buUdlfig on East
Lake avenue, and were col -
•by LO) Blltzer, a member of the
Rahway Recreation Commissio:
vr,. _m. •••

••- •'T"~r?""^''iy ~ Her playgrounds. I am sure that
i n r ranee . ^e people of the Fourth Ward ap-

Dreclate-the-iacatlon-of-thlsnjlsv^
•A-telegraKrT_ceJvs_onjveanes-- -grounbrhereTand fully approve of

_ay~fifought the sad news to Mrs. its being called the "Edward F.
Frances Van Busklrk, of 226 Allen h j ~ ~ - — ™

vSa
avenue, and to , Jteta

National War Fund
Adds 3 Agencies

cepted three
agencies—

mal war relief
:rs,—Colonel

''Oiler, chairman of the
New" Jersey Division an-

nounced today.
He identified the agencleg_as the

American Field Service, an over-
seas ambulance corps serving with
Allied forces on
fronts, Philippine

the fighting
War Relief,

proven in war maneuvering, to outline the utmost strategy
in directing American forces in this World War, and these
can be relied upon to run this war successfully to the end,
without interference from one who knows little if anything

-at-eH-about-thest; _iiiaUui.__>
His task is at home. Here are issues that are driving

the men at Washington almost crazy, and yet the nation's
chief executive can go thousands of. miles away from the
mainland to again get his name before the voters Of this
country as a man of mystery, a man of surprises, a man of
daring action, and a man who does everything different
from other presidents.

This brand, of_yellow politics is not the kind that the
people will endorse longer. They have endured it for three
terms, but, as the people drove out "yellow journalism" in
this country at the beginning of the Twentieth century, hs-
cause it was obnoxious, so they will drive out yellow poli-

j—i tics, ns it has been iiiliuJuued b.y Pujbidenl Roosevelt, be-

clothing and basic supplies for dis-
tributiort-when-the—Japanese-are-
driven from the Philippines—and
United Lithuanian Relief, which
aids refugees f____Uthuania._

Colonel iBJaiiemoint-pri<
with the inclusion oFthe three or-
ganizations, the-/-National War
Fund now has 23'member agencies

h i h ill h

ber.

i3 not in keeping-witli the nubility* jind dignity of

POSTWAR ECONOMY
—Thc~acl3ress~6T"Wenaell Berge, the assistant attorney

general in charge of the antitrust division of the Justice
depar^enrat^New_"_Ypffi"'Cfty","tHat~was presented before
the Advertising Club of New York recently, lists ."11 steps
which musit be taken to keep our economy from following
the twin-mirages of self-governing monopoly and govern-
ment control of business." Usually first things come first
in a consideration^of matters that are important, but evi-
dently-Mr.-Berge^v^rlooked^omerthingsanostjmpoffantT

He did say there should be removed as soon as pos-
sible, "the present controls of government, which have
regimented and welded us into a wartime economy,s^ith
which thought we are in hearty accord. Then, he was of
the opinion that "the new technology developed by this war
must be made available to peacetime industry."

There is, in that suggestion, a hint that there is in ex-
h

appliances for mass production, that may be scrapped by
ar^e jMu^jes^&ia^he^^ make-the man-

y pp y
make-the man--

ufacturer of some items of general use most unprofitable.
Such, for instance,, as the use of synthetic rubber .otihe
latex from the guayule shrub, in the manufacture of auto-
mobile tires at a very low cost. Here indeed, is wherethe
Government can render to the people" an incomparable
service, by seeing to it that the interests of the people espe-
cially, are safe-guarded, as well as that of the manufac-
turers.

Small business, he declared, "must be provided with
lit." Yes, but not from the Government, as during the

g
which will share in proceeds fromp
the state-wldecampaign in Octo-
b

And his nose will -appre-
ciate the f reshness'of our
U. S. Govt. inspected
HORSE MEAT, for Pets

We get it FRESH every

under modern electrical
jrefrigeratinn.

For Free Delivery

Phone RA. 7-1277

J O E S
Pet Food Shop
1438 IRVING STREET

No. 5", American'LegionY last night. ' T h e importance of at- _ "-""»>^vv ana
tendance at Legion-sponsored functions was also discussed. | ^ ™ * Z a h a r o w I t Z l oi N e w

Henry Stankiewicz

LOOKJWHAT WE

A FREE BABY BOOK! This is a practical Eaniffiool: of Do's and Don't's for '
expectant mothers, called "So Ydp'rc Going to Have a Baby 1" Articles on moth-
er's diet, skin carfe, jetci., tool , ••*•"».•_ ,_—__ —-

TWIN INSUBJBVCEr; Just in case yon find yod are doubly "BlesTeT. . . . "
J. .Goerke Co. will hustle np an exact duplicate -of-the -layette-yogipurchflBeiL

h e r e . . . as a gift, with our conirrati_ilat_i_»mi - - - — - •

FREE FIRST PAIR OF SHOES! With «very layette purchased at R. J. Goerke
Co., we give yon-a "First Steps" certificate. Vhen baby's ready for his first
shoes, bring Mm i n . . . 3^e11 fit him absolutely free! Come to Infants' Corner,
Fourth Floor. "

DELUXE BABY LAYETTE COMPLETE BABY LAYETTE

24 Gauze diapers -

._ -̂S"_Jecemng blankets

8 Flanelette kimonos

24 Diapert

2 Curity pads, 18 x 30 '

i Rubber pad

X Waterproof pantie V. "

Jf Wodl tacqne, bootees, cap eel;

3 Binders

3 Re'ceiving blankets'

9 Vests -

$ Rubber pad

TPaa:^ : : :

crib^blantei;';100%

I Bunting

•X Curlty mast

{T Pkg. Dennison 81a_fr &bgg

% .Waterproof pantie;

•-% Kool iacqnei

street, that her husband, Pfc. I
George Van Buskirk, In the U. S.
Army.-had-been- "kllled-ln-actlonj

Henry Lawrence Stanklewicfe,
.seaman.- first c law who waSTn-
jured in the Normandy invasion,
-was-'home--t)Ver-Hie"~wrearena~{5'i
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank StanMewicz, 184 Westfield
avenue.-

:___ He wafcbrought=to=the=trnited"
States from'England in a plane,
arriving at LaGuardia Field Sun-
day, August 6. when he was taken
to the Sun Oben Hospital at Long
Island, where he Is being hospi-
talized for his_injuries^_His-right-

uu Jul^ Zi in France." There were
no details, except a statement that
"further information would be
sent by mail." The telegram was
signed by Adjutant General. J.
Olio.

He had been in the service since
April 6, 1943, and the last letter

i Playground'.1
Mayor David Armstrong was in-

troduced asJlthe-best known
•lete-tfais-cif

:20ponly-three 'days'before his
death. That letter stated that
he jnad gone from England to

bufcat^liattteie-^waaTnot

His left eye carries a scar and-Is
kept bandaged, with the belief that

in the battle area,jwhlch_j)r_obably-
lnaiCates"tHaTfie"was encamped in
Normandy. ' . .

The son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Van Busklrk, Sr., of 45 Emerson
avenuerhe"waarthe"husband of toe
former Miss Frances Ramberg, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Ramberg, of .2266 Allen street,
where she has oeen making her
home since her husband went into
.the-service.̂

-training was received first,

damaged. He returned to the hos-
pital on Monday.

just between

y o u <
by din

p
Rode,

d

s Jtobinson-^amp,- Little
Ark.; - ^ R d

^ l w l U o U h a ^ - a n ^ h c ^ ^ hhave contributed in any way to
make this playground possible: t h e J

of3, r k . ; ^owRo_____Ate
•and-fliaily at :torTMeade, Md.,
from which'camp he was sent
overseas. He attended the Rahway
High school, and was employed by
Quinn Si Boden Just before enter-

The material contained in
this column is the result "of
thpnht d I in reverse. This, he fflustrated.'by *" informal Juncheon meeting.

'ting-the-jwordsr~"Tne evil that ^~ t t i e ' -mwanis~Club_was__eld-at
the result of ,,

thpnght and -Investlcation-on—[
th t men dqNlve after

gnnt|..ls-intBTrE
3 VantaTeirts, 10% Reversing this, he said

or the otilnioiv «_!
E

ing the service.
Pfc. Van Buskirk two. — «^,»^» n a s - two

brothers in the service; Cpl. Ed-
-•*--• van B u k i k i

Merck & Go., Inc.,
DeclafesTJiviclen3s
The board of directors of Merck
C I

ThariQuota
£epprt_of-Chair-_raan-Mrs^-|

appoint ratti

:Lome(LRoute Would Directly~Effect-3J
Homes ' —

In spite of the urgent npppnl
made by Mrs. Koss O. Fowler, of
1126 Mldwodd drive, chairman of

none of those who had signed up
for the Blook Bank of Saturday;
overlook their appointment, 68
persons failed to appe'ar, with the
result that, for the first time

their case so strongly Wednesday

180 pints at the Roosevelt school.
When the amount taken was
totaled on Saturday evening, it
j_M_founci_la_be_one-ptat-runder-
the quota. v

The next Blood Bank has been
set-.for-November-25; and lt'iif'rioT
unlikely that those who cbul^ not
be on hand last Saturday can ar-

voted unanimously nsj
to the route, President Dennis P. Donovan ap-

gointing a committee, with Councilrnan W'altnn T.
as chairman, Mayor David Armstrong as a member and
Councilman Sherwood Valentine and Harry B. Colvin, to
do jU-that was possible to prevent the-J.oute-irom-going-
"• : • through Inman Heights.

Stein-Harris

. turned out."
.."It is a privilege to be here this

evening, he said. "We are here to
honor, one of Railway's former
citizens; a man, who, though he
was busily engaged in bringing up
a family, could find time to give
attention to public matters of this
kind. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r ^
==ContinuihgrheTsaldr"One of "the
first things I was asked to do, af-
ter becoming mayor; was to meet
with; .the.Recreation^onmiisslonr
And {here XJ^__d_fig_s?^nfiicE
-Hme*TfaTiBiven~by thlsman to
such objectives as this. These are
the .things which- make us great as
a people; those things which each
flne^te;willtag7to^do^orTils^elgE^|
bor, and which no one else can do. I
The same spirit that has given

? W -ftw ŜSS" h t S l& Co- incTn^actolng cheS-

g n d b
the one in November.

Four additions were made to the
Gallon Club, which had already
an enrollment of 17 members.
These-werf;-Mr!r-T_nin-!p—n_ici!____

Organization
way, Samuel GassawfiyTMrs. Helen
Baumann and Mrs. Grace Kfitchel.
In addition to staff of physicians
and nurses from New York City
for the taking of the blood plasma,
these were assisted by Drs. George
E. Gallaway, F. W. Sell, Robert B.
Casey. C. T. Hill, A. R. Commu-
naleAjb^t^ld
ofTtahway. . . .

The staff assistants were Mrs.
Ralph E. Templeton, Mrs__Dayld

JI^yloirSI«7X!ISTE. Maguire,
c

of_$L31->/4-a-
cent cumulative

of- this com-
i

psople of this com-
mutllty to see that this playground
is preserved, embellished and kept
from being damaged in any way.
I hope also that you people of this
community will be found contrib-
uting to other public enterprises of
this kind; to places where children
g ^ groW u p d t l

cent cumulative
d

__ — , -»--•-~-1can grow up decently and health-wiird Van Buskirk, in the A_ | f , , , i w V . . - -
Force in England, and Set. Harry
Van Busklrk in training as a para-
trooper at Fort Bermlng, Oa, He
is now home on a short furlough.
Another brother, Walter Anderson,

fully in a community center.1

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. C. J. Kane,
in his. introductory remarks said
that some of the old sayings, with
which we are familiar, work out

ferred stock, and a dividend of
25 cents a share on the common
stock of this'"corporation, have
been declared payable on October
2. 1944, to stockholders of record
at the close of business on Septem-
ber 20, 1944."

y

Kiwanis Club
.Hears from Reed

Appeals, the 11th
The hearing schedule for tax ap-

peals on assessments from Rah-
Lway,—will—be-helcl^at-thcniourT
house inj21izabeth_at-10 o'clock,
September 11. Only eight appeals
for tax reduction have been_filed
from-RahwafcjrtH > r ffrom according—icy
"CfTW. QoodwuT acting chairman
of the Rahway board of assessors,
this is the fewest number of
peals in many years. ap-

The other day a very sts-
ruflcantjaeeti_ot_wa»-Jield-ln-
MonUna. It may mean the
Political end of what venerable
Sentlrfl

aotel—Wednesday, the.
entertained with

eting-from-a-fo

Wheeler—or at least, his fu-
ture candidacy for re-election
on the Democratic ticket '

Furthermore, for the first
"me in 24 years, Wheeler was
not a delegate to the Demo-
cratic National Convention.
—Exch.

The'-steeflng committee of the
Rahway Aerie, No. 1863, Fraternal
Oider_of-Eagles,-launchedJa-drive

this around to_sayjthatJthe~goo_ __memb£î _Chalmers Reed,-whor is
tharmerMo Uve after them, but aow «» Army-Navy y. M. C. A.
the evil is ijiterred with their secretary at Port Knox, Ky.
bones.' This, he said^was^truejof.! *~
-the—mBnT'Edwardnp1. Brennan,
whose life would live on in the fin

- * l r - '

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT

a s a m e P'W^ today
the concentration of^"en-

^ g y - t h a t o n e »lays poker,
the stakes-are often as large.
r'WSffl_«ESI.^--JS--that
l c s Is Played without sympa
c considerauon.of the other

tOlcrooked.
m o s t P 'doubtful

Burton K. Wheeler, democratic
senator from Montana, Hid not

arm ago/and an at-
t

on Tuesday night to increase its
membership, by organizing six di-
visions, two Red divisions, two
White divisions and two Blue divi-
sions. . »4

In charge of the Red divisions
are Jams* Egolf and Charles Rom-
mel, with Edward Elsenberg as

ory.
He further stated he was glad

to observe that the field was large
and that there were so few houses
that the boys and girls on the

Continued on(Page Eight

embers by teltlhg how
he obtained his first job. The

tain, under Mr. Rommel. William
Miller and William Prepiak will'
head the two White divlsibn^-with
Anthony Horllng as colonel- anU
Charles Enz as captain under Mr.
Miller. Francis Kenna and John
Delmonlca will command the Blue
divisions, with Leo Seller as
colonel and William Qurkin as
captain upfipr Mn Ki»tin» ~rr"^" ••

The members of the steering
committee include: Charles Rom-

^ ^ e d a ^ u n c ^ e 0 ^ ^
tlon on September 27, extended by
the Y. M. C. A. in celebration of
the 100th anniversary of the
founding of this international as-
sociation. Dr. George Gallaway
was awarded the war stamps.
James Maye presided. ' ~

Contracts Let for
Laying Water Mains
Contracts totaling approximate-

ly $25,000-were let on Monday
night by the Board .of Water Com-

ard Martin, Mrs. Mortimer M. Gib-
bons, Mrs. Roger Hone, Mrs. J.
Norman Martin, Mrs. 'G. A. Dei-
trich, Mrs. Fau| Garbe£, iMrs,
Garleton—Af=RansbmT~the Misses"
Harriet Marsh, Japet Gray, Joan
Ryan, Louise Rellly.

Mrs. Fowler had the assistance
of -Miss Maxlne Newland, Mrs.
Fred C. Schwarting, Mrsv Edward

Meeting Select Harry
Newman, Commander

Rahway's latest veterans' organ-
ization is the . Stein-Harris
Post. Jewish War Veterans, with
H omnianaS
The organization %as perfected at
a meeting held at the-iiome. of
Murray-L.- Saltzman',' 1528 Main
stareet, on Frtdaxjlght.

le other officers elected are:
Murray J. Saltzman,' senior-vice
commander; Ira M. Farber, junior
vice commander; William S. Gur-

sOrT6wlerjrEawlr
Durand, chairman of Rahway

Red Cross Chapter; Mrs. Dion K.
Dean, vice-chairman; Mrs. Dun-
can A.-Ta__!<__Dj__li____SIinmons,

eight-inch. TCatRr'fflBirtVand^ator_i
connections" on Lawrence street.

Miss Joyce Garber.
ThThe nurses' aides were: Mrs..Jo-

seph Buron,. Mrs. Lois David, Mrs.
Doris Nordlln, Miss Maye Vought,
Miss; Betty Armstrong,-Miss Nor-
ma Higgins, Miss Marie Schuster,
Miss Helen Hoffman. Mrs.' David
Armstrong, wife, of Mayor Arm-
strong, headed the Motor Corps,
assisted by Mrs. Andrew Erickson,
Mrs. .Alfred C. Brooks,

, aplain and historian;
Harry Simon, adjutant-quarter-
master; Jaob O

an Heights.
The r«io,lution.._jresented..-I)y-

Councilmari Valentine called at-
tention to the many people in the
I
Jected to the route, to some 38"
houses that were "partially or fuHy
in the way of the. route; that it
would not be difficult to cha
^£jouJi4o^ftvoir ^
section, and that it disapproved
the proposed route as it was lo-
cated, because "it would be adverse
and detrimental to an old resi-
dential section of Rahway, there-
fore the Common Council goes on
record as opposing it."

Copies were to be sent to the _
o,toal l^As5embiy-

men, to the members of the State
Highway Commission, to trie Gov-
ernor, the members of the Board
of Freeholders, the mayors ot

Lttoion-and—WoodbTidger~ffia""to"
1 James Davidson, chairman of the
Route Four Protesting Committee
of the Inman Height^ Association^

or-DavId"Arratr6ngxai

David W. Davis, representing the

officer; Abe M. „-».., m w
trustee; Albert Cravath, interme-
diate trustee; Jacob Oxinan, junior
tfastee, and Dr. Samuel Katzmanl
lioctor-"

Continued on Page Two

'aiidJSttSt.urand avenue^where^ld
concreteTnains~af(Tfound unsatis-
factoryfactory.

N. A. K.Bugbee

50 Combat Mission;

of

$8,603.85 for the work of putting,
in theTnajj___th__El_csnce-£ipe-|

Rahway Ri

foundry Co., of Philadelphia a
contract for $4,323 ~tb"furnlsh the
Pipe, and M. J. Taylor, of East
Orange, a contract for $999 for the
removal of the paint by sand
blasting, from a filter house at the
municipal water plant. DuBois'T.
onman presided" at "the meeting

__The_Alr__Medal-with-four-Oak*
Leaf Clusters has been awarded to
First Lieut. James A. Vignoli, son
of Mr. andMrs.JamesJXJVignollr

Str^t Salestoa

Harrison street. He is a
veteran of 50 combat missions over

l-enemy—territory—in—Nazf~Euro]fi_fr
Lieut.JVignoli-is a-navigator on a
B-24 Liberator and has taken part
in bombing missions against tar-
gets in Austria, Hungary, Czecho-
slovakia, Romania, Germany, Italy
and France. '

A committee; with Murray J.
Saltzman as chairman, was named
to arrange a formal assembly of
the organization and Installation
of the officers, which will be at-
tended by National, State and
county officials. Ira M. Farber
was made chairman of the mem-
bership committee, and Abe Miller,
Murray Saltzman and Abe Cho-
dosh were named, as a committee
to secure colors for the post.

Regular meetings are planned
fOTthesecp__LandJourth^^dne

rdiBiyiFoFeach'm.nth. Letters fro.,.,
overseas have been received, with
applications ful nj.tiiiiL.i.'1'ship, and

against the_ proposed route'_- IT!
Councilman-Selove

route had been determined by a
legislative enactment 17 years
ago and specified that It .must go
through Rahway. He said he was
certain it-was going to be difficult
to get it changed. He said there
was already o"ne main highway
running through "Ward three and
'that another was not desired.
"There seems very little we can
do, but we should do all we can
against It," he said. "We should
see the.senator from this district,

congratulations—from-loeaHpostsr Haymond
. ^ ^ a y American Legion Post
the Mulvey-Ditmars Post and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, were
also read at the meeting

ion Post, || Local Realtor, Gets
Results Through
Record Arts

mel William mission.

tPmr,f e w years ago/and an at-
tempt was made to purge him. but
^ s t r e n g t h was .too great and

E S la: But 8enator

Dem™,1

f u S "

S
p u r B e d JerryP Jerry

f Montana, from the
r o s t e r m o s t

Continued on Editorial J

is one ntisslorrin mucu
the lieutenant particlga_5(_LttiatJa

[-outstaaflingTrTfils memory and it
Is the bombing of the oil center of
jjjurgiu, Romania. "That-mission
stands out, because it was''one of
the shortest, fiercest fights I've
ever witnessed. We were attacked
JuStfCefure we-.reached the-target
by about 15 Jerry fighters. They
were able to'jnake only one pass
•but It was a good one. Nearly all

'Y" Undergoing
Change in Lobby

The main floor or lobby of the
Y. M. C. A. is undergoing a num-
ber of ehanges_sp as to tetter ac-
comnigdatejlie^increased_attend-

ay

several were seen afire or going
' » • " " said the lieutenant of this

unaries Knz,~Sebastlkn Godfrey,
John Delmarco " ~
Kenna. — - - -

Nurses' Aide
Class to Start

The new' ciass^ln the -Nurses'
Aide Corps, will start on September
11, according to information from
Mrs. R. P.- Staack, chairman, of
the Volunteer Nurses' Aide Corps.
Others who may wisjito Join be-

ttorethe^cuaaTstartsTS_qr
Simmons, unidentified, Bob Pas
bert Boss J h Caulfleld, BUIIe

-

p r e w a s i a n __- f
Bobbie Fair, "Skip" Wood,

Bfch «— B Six, -
D

*•' * ,

—UeUtrvignbTi is a member of a
heavy bombardment 'group that
has been twice cited by the Presi-
dent of the United States for ex-
traordinary achievement. The first
citation was for the low-level at-
tack on Ploesti oil field last Aug-
ust; and the second was for "out-
standing efficiency and sustained
performahce"-in strategic support
of the 8th Army in the Middle
___»____. - i .

anclfthatfis~expected this fall and
winter, according to General Sec-
retary George Fairweathef.

The longr;couSter in the north-
west end of the main room is being
taken out,".and"""~ ""
into the-room-'tha't̂  , ^ c i l

for service men as a reading mm
loungi5K_.mom,.-and- this will be
moved to the small private office
j » o n v J u s t a W h i h t

Mr. Ruddy, with offices at
189 East Grand avenue, who is

-fl—consistenfc-user—of-̂ .
Record classified ads, ic
the following recent sales as a
direct result of his ads in The
Record.

Advertised July 6. "

7 ROOM HOUSE. CONSIST-
ing store, kitchen, toilet, on
" m l n H " — ' rooms and

ore, kitche
ground floor. 4
bath f i t

aa youen-
J a W h e

ter the' building.
Then, the folding doors connect-"

ingjheamallg
d,, will be put in order, so

that at any time it is desired the
two rooms can be opened and the
whole floor thrown together as one

East. - - - - v - m**'
He is a graduate of Rahway

high school and Union County
J""1^ CoUege._He_wa8.emBtoedJ
ay-Hercirs-Co;: KSTpfior to S ^
tering service in May of 1M9
J^ytooUEeceivedhls comrnls-

an-Fii

room.
Mrv Fairweather- exp«tta_the

Saturday Dry Night Club of young
people to increase its membership
greatly the coming winter, which
makes it necessary to enlarge the
lobby to care for the expected in-
creased attendance,

La., November 13, 1943.

NOTICE
=__Garb»teitnd refuse will be col-
lected on Monday, Labor * Day,
September 4th, as' usual. Have
cans placed oat early.

Feter Godfrey,
'_. Street Commissioner.

--bath-firarnoorr's^SS
J2soo^^T' second n°°°JZ.800. Small down paymentBalance like rent. p a y m e n t -

BEAUTIFUL 5 ROOM. BATH,
bungalow, hardwood. floors.

_-.___steam oll-hieaK^ireplace, in-
sulated, 2 car garage, white
picket fence, screens,"

Ivertlsed August 10.

B E A U T I F U L PLOT
S ™ 0 1 W ^ t f

OF
"TeeTBTeep; County road, <800.

Advertised August 17,.

5 ROOM BUNGALOW, AU,
improvements. ReasonableT^
Mr. Ruddy agrees that Rah-

way Record .Want ads get fast
results. IWreason is that al-
most everybody, in Rahway and
vicinity reads them. '

Publication Thursday
Afternoons

Deadline 5:00 F. M. fftdnetday
^CENI

Cash In Advance
Local Minimum' Charee For

Any One AS 30 Centa
Lower rate for 2 or' more' time*

_ _ _ _ i _ S S ' ^ ' : - . M A - i f r i ^ i ^ i - ^ - ' ^ t - •-.._ ' : • : . ? • '•'•• •" . . •
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IKTEREgf Jo WOMEN
CatherincBiddar Bride
_ OfPvt. R. W. Brennan

Announcement is made of the
marriage of Miss Catherine Bid-

. dor, daughter of Mrs. Julia Biddar,
of 176 West Grand avenue, to Pri-
vate Roger Brennan, son of Mrs.
Annie M. Brennan and the late
Edward F. Brennan, president of
the Rahway Recreation Commis-

~6Jbn:. of 153 East Lake avenue.
They were married August 8, at
the Camp Atterbury, Ind. qhapel.

Pvt. Brennan is a member of St.

t,.

6; I

"Mary's Church and was formerly
with his father in business. He
has been in the service for more
than two years, a year of which
was spent on Trinidad Island. Mrs.

shortly after the wedding, because
of the serious illness of her mother.

IES BgOS.
STORE-OF-QUALITV ^

1522 IRVING ST." RA. 7-0843

Elm! nnil -Maternity supports
(iosxard Foundation (inrment.s

Complete Infant Dept.
Specializing in Baby Layettes'

Ulrl Scout Equipment

Jj-iocational-Sehoel-anci-hfts-beeiHn-
service for more than two years.
He is how stationed at the New-
castle Air-Base, Wilmington. Del.
—-a'fte-otfter-rguests'-preserrtra
double surprise party were: The

\ A FEW OF OUR

BACK TO SCHOOL
ITEMS

Boys' All Wool Sweaters

Hie Selection LcRoy Socks

Mask Shirts ~

Children's Dresses

Girls1 All Wool Sweaters

Umbrellas '. ^

Exclusive Agency For

GYM SUITS

I In complete size range)

Get yours now to avoid dis-

r
unable to obtain re-orders.

Tina Traina Engaged
To Pvt. S. Antieri

Engagement Revealed at
Birthday Celebration

For Miss Traina

The announcement of the en-
gagement of. Miss Tina Traina.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Traina.. of 1729 Paterson street,
was made at the surprise family.

gathering in celebration of her
birthday anniversary. Miss Traina
was the guest of honor at the sur-
prise- gathering-and~irrturn~sur-
prised her^-hosts by announcing

Troth of Mcj/fon Bazer
- Told fit Dinnerparty

Mr. ancl/irs. Jack Bazer, of 1709
Essex sp^et, announce, the engage-
ment^?? their daughter, Marion, to
Pfc. Eli Cohen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Cohen, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
The announcement was made al ft
dinner party held at the^ home of
ATfTand Mrs. Bazer. Guests were
present; from-New York,~ Perth
Amboy and Rahway.

Private Cohen is, stationed at
Port Jackson, S. C, and prior to.

-T0~F t. oaivatore
J. Antieri, Jr., sonof Mr. and Mrs.
Salvatore J. Antipri nf Rrnnklvn

Y: NO aatc nas been set for the
wedding.
. Miss is a graduate of

-Rahway-4ii6h—scliool aud is mil
ployed—by—the—Eastern—Aircraft-j
Corporatrori7%iriden7T>fivate~Ari;

Misses Mary, Amelia, and .Tina
Traina. Mr. and Mrs. Matthew

! Traina, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dun-
! bach and son, Carl, of this city:
1 Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Antieri,
Pvt. Salvatore Antieri. Jr., Mr. and

I Mrs. Ernest Signe and family, of
I Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
| Smith and children, Arthur and
Doris, Mr. and Mrs. James De-
Maren. nnri r-hilrirpn -pitn—aad-

Vincent, Mr. and Mis. Frank Bel-1

lero and' family.
Li

and Mrs.
Louis Decimo and family^all of

J_LindenJvMr..and_Mrs..jMeph-San-T|
; tone and daughters, Josephine and
Anita, Mr. andMrs...Pred.DeMarcp
'arid TamilyTiir7and Mrs. Joseph
DeMarco and daughter. Mildred.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Renda and

entering the service he attended
Ithaca College. Ithaca. N. Y. Miss
Bazer is a graduate of Rahway
high school and of the Newark
Prep Secretarial School. No date
has been set for the wedding

-V—

Mrs. Thomas Donlay
— Honored at Shower

Of PefsorijftlMerest
Mrs. Thomas Holt and family, of '•

1348 Bryant street, are entertain- j
ing Miss Vera Slack, of Coatesville,
Pa. • ' • - . 1

834 Central avenue, and~Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas A. Klndre. of 577
Seminary avenue.

City Treasurer James^H. Jones
and Mr3; Jones, of 164 West Emer-
son avenue, spent several days
with relatives at Rehaboth Beach,
Del., and have now returned.

H. G. Kettner, of 2174 Evans
streetrand Carl Heisch, of 843 New
Brunswick avenue; are attending
the National convention of ^ e
Moo'se which is being held at Mlt-
waukee, Wis.

—Mi&. -H. CT. Keitner,- or 2T7T
Evans street, is- vislting-felatives
tAVi

—Mrs—John—Godfrey—amr~SIrs.
Robert~Godfrey"" were—the Joint

Tiiomas Donlay, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sebastian Godfrey, of 421
WestGrandavenue.-Pink and"blue
deeerations—predomirratcdr~~Th"e"
gifts were arranged in a pink and
mue tnmmea; basket.

Those present_at the shower
were: Mrs. Fred Yorke, Mrs. Will-
iam Jensen, Mrs. Edward Best,
Mrs. Stephen .Ondrey, Mrs. John
Stebner, Jr., Mrs. John Stebner,
Mrs. Edward Jensen. Mrs. Sidney
Skay, Mrs. C. H. Peterson, Mrs.
Jack Lufberry, Mrs. Julia Hamtil.
Mrs. William Fitzgerald, Mrs.

Jang Rlmnv
from* visit with relatives in Bos-
tan nncl North ShorcT-Massr-She4s
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs7
win J. Elmer, of 1083 Charlotte
place.

j Miss Katherlne.Greeniee. ot 60S
West Grand avenue, joined her
mother and--

|_!_Others_ returning from^Asbury_]
Park are: Mrs.. Raymonds Hunt,
of -135 Rudolph :avenue; • Miss
Marge Schmaeling, of 405 Central
avenue; Miss Eileen Mullady, of
fififi Central avpnnp nnri \Ttt<i'Pvp-

[ifii PePlerra. of Mt. Vernon, N. Y.,
the guest of Miss Mullady.

-Mr.-and-Mrs.- Paul Richter, of
"371 West Milton avenue, enter-
talned her parents.'the-'Rev;:and

Arthur # . Paulsen IT
Given Sendoff Party

lEleafiofrEberleO
B. Dudenbostel

Mrs. H. B. Leechv.of Paterson, over Of Westfield."
t h e w e e k - e n d . . : •"••• •' '

A family sendoff party was given
to Arthur E. Paulsen,. Jr.,-son o:
Police Lieutenant and Mrs. Arthur
E. Paulsen, of 1750-Rutherford
street, on Wednesday of last -week.
Young Paulsen left for the D. S.
Navyron-Thursday'-oMast week.—
. T h o s e attending were: Mr. and
Mrs."<~Leonard"Wsliart, Sr.. Mr.
,and- Mrs. Leonard Wishart, Jr.,
Leonard Wishart, 3d., Mr. and
Mr£,-Earl-B,~Wishart-and-daugh-
ter, Lillian. George Bonnell, and
Lieutenant and Mrs. Arthur Paul-
sen; of - th is City: Mr.' and- Mrs.
Michael !0'Gorman'. Michael, Jr..
and Doris Gorman, of Bayonne,

1 Mr, and'Mrs, Xi. rT. SimraorW.

65
And Relatives Follows

Wedding Here

Just returned from Atlantic City
Trre-Mrr~and^Mrsr"M. Lt. MartinT
nf 9

Mr. and MrsrTv-TuUy and fam-
f i d

wpplf pnri nf My: KT'

of 1770 Lawrence street.'

Brown. Mrs. Marguerite De Potter,
Mrs. Mary Lapsley. Mrs. Herbert
Pierson, Mrs. Peter Godfrey. Mrs.

!ladxs_Williains^—Mrs.—Samuel- -Earne
yers Mrs Anna Ginfrida M

and fjamily.Mr. and Mrs. ._Joscph_
Trdfcia" and~~daughters, Marie and
Anna, all of Elizabeth; Miss Mil-
dred Traina. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

James Tedesco. Mrs. Christina
Schifano; Miss Christina Schifano
and Miss Jeannie Lentini. .of Jer-

Jsey.City. ' . • -

-Fredric. your hairdresser- -

-_5 Operators To Serve Youf

Ayers, Mrs. Anna Ginfrida. Mrs.
Walter Pines^ Mrs,. Qeotse.Ruddy.\

"Mrs."lrene Scheuer, Mrs. Marga-
ret Boros, Mrs. Edward Sutcliffe,
and the Misses Irene Ondrey. Rose
.Cnssin. Winnie-Kokerftr-Anna—Re"*-

a m i ihUii!., UIK Ml!»t̂ il»
Mary and Patricia, at the home of
her grandmother, Mrs. Charles A.
Greenlee, of/Haverford, Pa.

After spending an enjoyable fur-
lough with her father, Terrance
Brennan, of 2072 Oliver streeJ,
Staff Sgt. Eileen Brennan, has re-
turned to her duties in the WACS
at Great Falls, Mont.

_.Mxs. Bernard. Saffian, .of .1709
Essex street, has returned- home
from spending several months in

Mrs. .T. B-. •BiifHre nf
Hazel place, was the guest of honor

Miss Eleanor-F. Eberle, daugh-
ter of Mr»and Mrs. Fradericfc''H.
Eberle,>of 940 Mfttirice arenufl; and
Bernard F. Dudenbostel, Jr.. of 917
Academy terrace. Linden, son of
Bernard F. Dudenbostel; of Chris-
topher, 111., were married last Sat-
urday at a candlelight ceremony
at 8 p. m.,-at the.. First-Presby-
terlaiv CHuron b^ Riv; Gilbert F.
van Bever. The bride was given
In marriage Dy her
wedding inarches were played by
M JL H t ti

John Dunham Given
Farewell Party

John Dunham,- Jr., who Is llvimr
with his aunt. Mrs. Bertha M
DOdds, of 1781 Winfield street left
for the U. S. Navy Thursday' He
was given a sendoff patty on Wed

•T,«rto^o* last-week; Those at"

MURPHY
Friends of Miss Mary Murphy

Mrs.

teacher

.».* oweec. She was also a
member of St. Ann's Society of St.

'Mark's Church. She-was thewldow
of Matthew Beck.

The union vacation service at
the Trinity Methodist and 9
Presbyterian Churches was held I
Sunday morning at the Trinity
Church. Irving E: French, a loci
preacher and superintendent

. SCHOOL

•LESSON

•Mrs. J~Lawrmice Hunter, trie!
church organist. •"

rdress-oT-winte"
•y satin, with a long bodio

full—skirt-and-long^-train^-—!
fingertip veU^ell-from a tiara'of
MA-^ae&rlXT-^Ptrr-hr

at a recent party celebrating her.
eightieth birthday anniversary,
held at the home of hit grandson,

Mrs. William Kaempffer, of 2106
h i t t i S t t d

p , 6
WhittierStreet, and children. Will-,
iam. Jr., Marilyn and Charles, re-

Friday; alter spending
three weeks at Surfside, Miami
Beach,-Fla: Mrr Kasmpffer tfas"af
Surfside for a week's' vacation.

-Illinois with her husband,. Cpl.
Bernard Saffian. Cpl: Saffian is
now stationed at Fort Belvolr, Va.,
where-he" Is attending an officers'
candidate school:

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bazer and
daughter, Elaine, of 1709 Essex
street, have Just returned from a
week's, stay at Monticello, N; Y.

Mrs. Vincent Smith, of Hlghts-
town, had as her guest her mother,
Mrs. Wilfred Cliffe, of' 350
Hamilton street, this city.

Rev, and Mrs. E. H. Gunderson

SeTzer.'of this city: Mrs. VVilliam
Logan, of Linden; Mrs. Harry Hal-
sey and Mrs. Vincent Murray, of

-will-return
Paul, of Clark Township,

after-spending
'"

y r s p e n d i n g
ten days, at Roger's" Lake, Old
Lyme, Conn.

fWBrcrfF==Kfiro=f>ordtrijr-prai'sShTtw... _.»î > i-.uiui.iiy nerson, | i irs. Alice Andrews-Priestley, of
of South Amboy, and Mrs. Thomas / ii"7i'-pn7^r, r t . w i— • —y Mrs. Thomas
Donlay, of Roselle Park. Sgt. Don-
lay is in England with the U. S.
Infantry. ~~

Harriet Scott Engaged
~ZZZZZToZjmnes JTEherle

Mrs. Harriet Scott, of 2109 Al-
len- srreetrannounces the engage-
ment of her'daughter, Ethel M.
Seottrt«^arnes-drEberteTSBaiH5nT
irst class, U. S. Coast Guard, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eberle, of
Chicago. Miss Scott is a graduate
of Linden,high_schpol,~and_^the
Madison~Avenue~Business School,
New*York City. She is employed
by the Encyclopedia. Americana,
New York City. He is a graduate
if the University of Illinois and is

1171'Fulton street, has been ap-
pointed to the faculty of Wilson
College, Chambersburg, Pa., as an
instructor in mathematics. During
the past year she taught mathe-
matics at Lafayette- College: ••••••

Among-those- returning - from a
vacation at AsburyPark areMr.
and_Mrs. John M. Kiesecker, of

Just returned from a vacation,
at Air6n,O:r are Mr. and'Mfs.'Jo-
seph Spilatore and sons, David and
Joseph,, of 443 East Milton avenue.

Buckley. She is the oldest active
•member of •thc-Woman^-AuxtHary-|
of -St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
having been a member since It was
organized, 50 or more years ago.

The officers of-the auxiliary pre-
sented her with a purse and she
was given other tokens by mem-
bers and friends. Those partici-
pating were: Mrs. Caesar Leon-
hard, Mrs: L.•' H, Watson,' -Mrs.
Lewis Turner, Mrs. George Fagans;
"M:"Mrs: unaries

g g ;
-Maury, Mrs.

Charles L. Russell, Mrs. R. W. El-
liot, Mrs. Alonzo Van Pelt,
Gretchen von der Becke, and Mrs.
'ReynDlOs-CrBQcHey and son, Clff
ford. • - - • • • ' :

.white gladioli, „ ., r
dragons and baby's breath. The
matron of honor was Mrs. John
Holland.'sister of the bride, who
wore-whlte mousselinede sole and
pink taffetar *6he carried a bou1-

of-paie pinic gladioli-and blue
delphinium. Mrs; Warren Hills,
of Elizabeth, 'was the bridesmaid
and was attired similarly to.-the
matron ol honor.-"-Ths-best man
was Jesse B.~ Patbergr df; Linden.
Walter R. Guyer-and Eugene S.
Corner; of Bosellei servedlas ush-
ers. : ' ' ;

Mrs. F. H. Eberle, the mother of
.t.M hriflB,.WMi attired in lilao ohlf-

Mrs. George Kendall, is enter-
talnmg^herparentsrMrranbTMrs.
Alonzo S. Van Pelt, of St. Cloud,
Fla. Mr. and Mrs. Van^Pelt soon

iib

USO Participates
Dan

Mrs. M. Gfegor
S

tationed ln New York ritv MI V a a Pu b U c rummag(
late-has been ^ f ^ t L ^ , i ! ^ g e P t ? m b e r - « - a n d ^ 6 - ^ l t h -York_City^^Mo

dateTias been set forthe wedding.
•V—

If you_nave any..Items of social
terejit_irrifp or.phone-the-aoeleiy

:ditor. The Kccord. Rahway 7-0600.

YnSucied Into Moose
The women of the Rahway

Chapter of tfie Moose, No. 529
!:heldTi-meetlng~Tuesaay--night at
which time Mrs. Mary Gregor was
inducted as a member. An 'initia-
tion for September-l^was planned
at Tuesday's meeting also. They
will hold a public rummage sale

isFWhere
they will-remata'-until-the fall;
.when they will return.fo Florida.

Mrs. Reginald P. Timbrook, and
infant son, Marvin, of 583 West
Inman avenue, are preparing to
leave1 the Rahway Hospital and
return-home within a few days.

Dr. and Mrs. John "W. Earley, of
872 Bryant street, are home agaia
after an enjoyable vacation spent:
at Lake Hiff, Sussex County.

~M?s. Joseph A. Lenox, of 2088:
Bond street, received'a- cable from
her husband, Joseph A. Lenox,
now working on a government
project.-thatrhe=has=arrived=Eafely:j
in-Cairo, Egypt. - - ••

committee.
I Mrs.JJharles Crowellwas award-

&£££>£

^.-rr tS^
JS "^^u S T 0 R K L I N E Bathincttc .'.;... $ 8 . 9 5

All Steel Babv Carriage 19 95

J^U-4Jane4-€«4)-^stccr-spTllTi;j . . . . . . " T O T
•j-Thuni:

Nursery Scat

HIGH CHAIR S10.95

TLAV YAK1T7 . . 9.95

All Steel Auto Scats 3.:98

• '•iA'J to 11.35

Green's Rakwa-Bedding Company

anaganand Mrs^James Holmes,
who are ill, were sent baskets of
fruit. The report on their visit to
Camp Kilmer was given by Mrs.
John Thomas and Mrs. Crowell.
It was announced the Mrs. Rich
and Mrs. Sadie Botti had donated
blood to the local .blood bank re-
cently.

Continued from Page One

Ten Cities Sljare

The USO held its 200th dance,
for the boys at Camp Kilmer -on;

|jMgnda.y_iinight, ;-whioh._covers..:
Wiqd of about two" years. Jliere;
were- 80 oi=the Bahway girls'!in"
attendance. ' •'- ' ! :

Prices Go Down ;
•. On Vegetables;

Reductions of a cent to two-
cents- for onions, potatoes and'
plums, and increases of-a half-"
pent.-to two -cents on: honeydew1

fon, and Miss Doris Dudenbostel,
a sister of the bridegroom) wore
peach net * id velvet.'- ' S •" '

A rectpHon-for-^es-relatlves-anc
friends-was held at the Hotel Eliz-
abeth Carferet; Jn.Elizabeth^John
H. Rothmann, 83 years old, grand-
fatherof the bride.'was one of the
most active guests present. Guests

~ ihwayr^luJtai. ElimtielJl,
-IPerth. Amboy,-Chester,

Mt). Vernon, Mew York, Illinois and
Connecticut ^attended the wedding
a n d r e c e p t i o n . • ! >: • ••• i : ' i ; •

wa'rd," of Perth Amboy; Mr'' „,„
Mrs. Frank Hoteman, Mr and
Mrs. John'Eus*Uce, iMrs. Barnes c
Austin, Mr. and" Mrs." Robert
Scanlon, Mrs. Hairy Cree. Mrs AI-
bert/HamiU. f - "

Ion HamL

and lnterrnent was
aw of -c«-^iZ.__., __

Mrs. Albert E. Lenrer. firmer

Pi ,"r ( f
t h e ' s e n n o n - Miss''Delia

Plunkettwas the soloist
The minister spoke- on "The

-o ly City." using as a text the
w ^ s of Rev. 21:27, "Ani there
m i l In no-wlse-enter-fa

bert_Schweitzer,l'Helen'and Ben-
Jamln Knrdylo, and-Charles Lentz -
of this city. : . , ; - , u'.

. o f f t f e* Church Semces

•; but only
in 1

Xetion subject* and Scripture texts *e-
Jected and copyrighted by International
Council oi Beliilou. w ' - • ^

permuulon.

r—ISBAEL^ff-FntSTKUrG v

.. - ^ . ^ " - I Samuel 9:13-21; 10:
TEXT—Honor-all men. Idve

m^H r c n cod. g o n o r ttaa

Guest Speaker Declares
Friendship Cost
Some Sacrifices

'I have called you friends"
from John 15fl5, was the text

-of-the
;e«can Bible Socie^Tas"the

The eighteenth anniversary of
,the ;Stat_of- Raftwajr; CouncUr-No -i
.110, DaiwhterS'bfAmerica,-will be J
celebrated on ftjday, 'September |
•1&, ' I t •*"*"•"""- ~ * *—•-"J-uCUlelr1 meeting |
on'Friday trf last "toeelc. • - ••
' The' birthday anniversaries of
the 'foUoWfnr'-were' celebrated at

.that1-meeting: Mrs. Ruth' •Roedeli,
deputy, of Undett; Mrs.'Cora Fra-
zer1,--Mrs."-Berirtmln' >W. Hughes,
•Mrs. Elsie WOlf .Mrs. SfcbertKnox,
Mrs.'^harleS' Merera/'Mrs. Arthur
if.-cmeiU.-Mrs.:-John : M. Boros,
andlVfrs. Ralph HBrnmnTi'! '-Th. lph gfrnMn; Th»j
ha4 as- their1 guest' Cpl:: Michael
McGuire, of Camp SwHt, Tex.'

ed jnthe^-district OPA price:'
celling list iwhiah becomes effec-r.
tive to N9rth Jersey today; for the!
next seven- days.- •

Pl

Ten Union County municipali-
ties-share to-the-extenl

delinquBnt railroad tax'money an-
nounced in Trenton yesterday by
State Comptroller Homer C. Zlnk.
Cities and towns in thirteen coun-
ties were given a_total of $10,476,-
050.70, but Jersey City and other
municipalities in Hudson'County
received the mapor portion of the
d i i i $ 8 9 por por
division. $8,&?9,842.63.

Summit gained the
in

Charles R. Melick, Mrs. Daniel A.

JThe-Rahway-Red Cru;>i> FiihL Aid'
Squad was representedJij^Harry
C. - Pray,—Lester^OxmahT"Harry
Goldstein, Howard Mosher, while
valuable assistance was given by
Thomas-jT-IiOughUn-and-Willtanr
Hunter, of the school staff. The
mobile kitchen of the' Elizabeth-.

1553 MAIN S T R E E T

town Consolidated Gas Company
provided valuable service.

The Canteen workers serving rer
freshments were: Miss Josephine
Raub. chairman,. Mrs. Fannie

jReed. Miss Helen Campbell, Mrs.

largest

32i:357Oth"er municipalities to the
county received Wins as follows:

Hillside. $3,331X19; Roselle .Park,
$1,806.39; U n i o n ^ t o l

w a cent t o ! *
cents- a pound; - onions decline a
cent to 6 cents-a pound, three/
pounds for- 17- cents; '-and whiten
potatoes are down two cents to H5

cents a pound; greeni
t cents to 19xents-
1 lettuce.:ls.'.up a cent

"085.39; Clark Township, I652.S5;
t̂few XTovUctitc Boi'uutfh, c^tiv.yy*

Cranford, $2B7 Qfi- Tf9w Prpyidci '

, ounces, 12-cents;-10-to
IS ounces,-14 cents and heads over-
13 -ounces, 'is cents. • •••• !

Retail'celling prices for eggs,
which now appear on the list with
fresh fruits-̂  and vegetables every
week, remain- the same as lasV
week, ranging from 53 . cents 'a
dozen for the small size Grade A,
to 64 cents for the extra-large?
Grade A;-In Grade B t V rnnga is.

reslde-at 1028JJorth^Stiles street/)
Unden, when 'they -return :from
their-wedding trip spent to the
Poconos. •• - '
-'Mrs. Dudenbostel is a graduate
of •! Rahw&y i high - school and a
member of the'First-Presbyterian
Chujsh. i '8Ke;Js>«Hpapyeaii3y-ithe'
Standard'- Oil. DeTOlopinent-COr-
poration. Mr. JDadenbostel isi a;
gradoate of the-TAliveraltr^ifi!{ulr
aoia^^whete-he earned: his-'PhD.
He is a memb«r-of^fee-PM-ga]
Ehi,-th&-Phl-Bambdttvt]
the Sigma' Psi; 'He Is e l _ , . ^ u.
the-research" departments of -the
Standard-Oil Corpoi'ation.

The Pledge to the Flag, accord-
ing to a-report of the'Historical
Committee.of the- United States.
Flag Association, wa*^writtenby
Francis Bellamy, a member of the
-•"*—'-l-ataftoMheYoutirj

In-Boston; Massrr-

from-46 cents forismall to'55 cents
for large. These -are prices for
Group 1 retailers. • • • •

Dr. Henry N. Turner

V I

y. N.'j. " '

weeks. A. native of
he had resided

'•Well begun Is half done," ,ay»,
tne old proverb, reminding „ . p t ^ .

,„_».. «ycanu ounaay morning at
the First Presbyterian Church, in
the union vacation'service of the
Presbyterian and First Baptist
Churches. , •

The Rev. John B. Crowell, pastor
of the Hope Memorial Churcfi, of"

^HuU*Uii-waS-aiinounced-as~th
sjfteker for the service next Sun

Protestant Services . _
riEST BAPTIST, Elnraad Ester-

A'ook avenues—^The Re£. Edwin
Goldsworthy, pastori,
"^— services: 10:15 o'clock,

.-worship and school ses-
sions; evening service and ser-
mon, 8 P.M.

rorgvngmp n«PTTBT,—Baet

11

and sermon by therector.

~ Christian Science
FIBST CHDBCH OF CHBIST,

SCIENTIST, Masonic Temple,
1850 Irving street.
Sunday services: Sunday school,s Sunday school,

morning worship.

Hazelwood avenue
'"=3° A-M-. Sunday school;

8:30 A. M.;
11 ArM.
Wednesday - evening services, 8
P. M.
Reading Room open Wednes-
day's 6-7:30 P. M. Thursday's.

A. M., mid-day service; 6:30 P.
M.. Bible class.

SECOND BAPTIST, .East Milton
avenue—R«v. Norman B. Olphln,
pastor.
Sunday services 9:30 A. M..

—...c-inTO, gnu umynelptul.
Israel bad foolishly tlred_ of being

a God-ruled nation and h'"' l»"""

part.

king,

man of His choice, Saul, ln a very
. remarkable way. He entered upon
Lhi» .jervice-as-ldng-as "SiTobSlienf

SASH

.. MAYBE %*
NEXT WINTER'
C» J. Newmeyer

Lumber Co.

_. ^.~uuucu ana the
.**) AerJe of the Fraternal

Order of Ea'gles.
Mrr Lance Is survived by his

widow, Edith C. Hankins Lance;
two daughters, Doris and Audrey,
of 1287 Main street; a son,
Jack. Lanro ,»_»!—••

ment program. The Silver Tone
Jubilee Singers, under the direc-
tion of A. R. .Banks, of Plainfield,
and' local well-known soloists
shared honors in. the program.

Mrs Toni— — J •—

•an
he had continued' te'thaTwari)

rWê -note u numb

. . .CUUIUII, lilcejn£j;bnn._ot
human relationship, calls for mil-.

J^oJ—^.nrrilll | . I | | , I | |IUPf

by noblestnnotives

fiwulAy-idiuuli-ti-
Ing service; 6:30 P.
D » e r v i c r 7 4 5

Pentecostal
PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

CHURCH, Elizabeth 'and Lin-
coln avenues—(Rev. C. A. Bar-
field, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 A. ""M.

ing worship and sermon by the
pastor ;-6:45-P-M:r B r T P s. . .„ , , v.ou r;._ai:CJH1Jf._P.l_pastor^6:45-P—M.—B.-YrPrS.

D.-»ervicer7:45'?. M.,~evenlngr meeting; 7£4S_P. M..- Drear^'ng

=€ffdioJic Maiiset)

Central avenue, between Camp-
bejl «rro»f — • •»-'—•

M. Thursday, 4 P. U , class
Christian doctrine.

3T. JOHN'S GEEEK CATHOI
Irvine street, between Serrilna
avenue and West Grand avenu
The Rev. John Sivka, pastor.
Sunday masses 7 and 10 £
Monday at S and 10 A. M

ST. JOHN'S GBEEK CATHOI
HUNGARIAN RUSSIAN OET_
ODOX CHOKCH — W. Grand
avenue. The Rev. J o hi
Semanltzky.
Sunday_scnaces: • ^-»»a-

"10 A. M., masses; 3 P. M.,
pers. Daily mass, 8 A. M.

Hebrew . I
RAHWAY HEBREW CONGEE-1

GATION. SYNAGOGUE. 1251
Monroe street—Rabbi Abraham |
Schwartz.
flgy-vir<": Prtrlaj_7_P -,

"Saturday" morning; Sunday]
school 10 A. M. to neon; Hebrew
school. 3 P. M. to 6 P. M. daily.

(Jlarkjljownship

M.

a grandchild in Washington; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Lance, of Ocean City; two
brothers.. Oscar, Jr.rservlng with
the U. S. Army in England, and
Alfred, of .Upper. Darby, Pa.-,- arid
a'sister, Mrs. Walter Monroe, of
East Lansdown, Pa. The funeral
services took place '

Holmes, Solomon and
Clifford Moore. .Royal Osborne
and Harold Dickerson. were on_the.

^43fl= t̂e=m?=ftonF=are=TEnggTnsTii>
neral Home. Interment.was in the
Rahway cemetery. -—

1697 Elizabeth Avenue

Phone RA. 7-2013

. JSBIBBOTOBS OF _ ,
MOHOaW WOODWORK,

FOR SALE
S u d e rravea and choice plot*

with or without Perpetual Can
In heautifol Haielwood Ceme-
tery; West Late Avenne. Office
69 East Cherry Street, Bahway.
Telephone: Bahway 7-2112.

.OF- Siffidayi - c&D' Bah-'

reflftered

-programr
The Jubilee Singers, including:

Mrs. Lillian Green, of Plainfield;
Mrs. Vashta Kenman, Mrs. Bertha
HolmesrMrs. Margaret Price, Mrs.
Lillie May Smith, and Mrs,. Anna.
Fayson,- of'Potter's' •Crossing, were
well received. Among the other
numbers were: Mrs. Lbuise-Brink-
lev. mri »<•— •"•— '-- if

. . . . ..w.w a uumoer ol Isvorabl*
elements which indicated the pojal^
bility .of a successful reign. Ha
was— \

I. Wanted by the People (9:15,
16).

A ruler forced upon a nation is
sure of opposition, but here the peo-
ple were clamoring for a king to rul»
over them. The way was wide open'
to the Interest and the ngp<-»

an altar I

street — The Rev.
Jaqueth, pastor. ._..
Sunday services: Sunday school

CHBI8TIAN AND
. Ai^IANCK, Tai

!^X3ar

are made
a n i n g

friendship. Jesus said: 'I have
called you friends.' Every friend-
ship w^Jbave rests upon an altar
w&-hdve established. As long as
we continue in accord with the
sacrifice made on that altar will
our friendship last

^mon ijjLjMiovu-A. M.; Ep=
worth League meeting at 7 P_M
KST METHnnio^ ^ X J J 3

.^UMOA avcuue, Deiween Camp-
bell .street ^id_Esterbroolc._ave-

- nup^ -̂'M'Bb^^"-'* • j a ' Kane, pas-

le. West-
township"*

assistant.

. _3, Clark—iowns
liev. E. H. Gunderson, pastor.
Sunday services^ ̂ mprni
shlp, 11 A.-M.;~evenlng

v i c e 7 *

for th» ̂ , ""*" " I e maae1 wonn i^eague meetlriff at 7 n ir

Irvine- on/? /->k,...i. -x_ " " " e r a

Itfisir Hearts. Saul was just the type
I to please them. Physically he was
head and shoulders above the pi

our friendship ..«„.-.:
\"There are two sides to our sac-

Thorn I- #*i~>-"-

,., readings; and invocation
and- remarks, Rev. J. W. P. Collier,
D. D. Miss Thelma Brown gave a
solo. Other speakers were

j4rJhUluEfljme-and'F^wN3ibsori76:
New York. '

Professor Maize, Guest
At the Ebenezer A.M.E.

At the-11 o'clock JSunday. ser-
vice of ther~Ebenezer A.<M^E^
Church,' Professor William S.
Maize, of the North Carolina State
Teachers. College at Fayettville,

w Muwuiucia aDove ine people
—a desired thing in a ruler (see-
10:23). He~was mentally fitted (10:
25)—humble (9:21). spiritual^ risht.
(10:8-9),-toTeranf and kindly (11:13),
and a good military leader (ch. 11).

n . Chosen by God (9:17).
All_these—qunlttlf^—Tmpr-ffi

'Saul to God as well as to the people.
In fact, he was God's choice. A
man could not enter upon high of-
fice with any more auspicious token

UK-good '
Observe that.what looked like a

purely chance visit to Samuel, when
Saul was on business for his father,
was the occasion for the making
known of God's choice. Out of a
simple experience in daily life came
an event which changed bis entire
destiny.

_ m . - Anolntedby theTProphet~(9r
18-20),- - '

-..lees. There Is Cti^"''" M"m»»
Tor us and our sacrifice for Christ.
What was the purpose of Christ's
sacrifice on the altar for us? It
was to make of xts what we should
be: As~our friend He purposes to
separate us from, the .'sins- that
doth" so easily beset us' and save
us. Some of those redeemed are
fallen angels, others

are those
___,^._ »»i^_aiEogetner-

ley form a glorious company,
'without spot or wrinkle.'

"If Jesus cannot make us feel
that something is wrong with us,.

nest, urana avenue, between
Irving and Church streets—Rev.
Edward McLaughlin,. pastor.
Sunday services: 10 A. M^ Sun-

. day school; 11 A. M., morning
worship.

tBENEZEK A. M. EU Central ave-
nue, betweenlrvtagan^NeH:

P. Collier, pastor.
Sunday services: 10 a. m., Sun-
day school; 11 a. m., preaching

_by.the pastor; 12:15 prm., class
meeting; 6:45 p. m., A. .C...E.

- League; 8-p."m.","ev"ening' wor-
ship. Wednesday, 8 p. m.,
prayer meeting.

. _ „ „ „ . uiuiuax nmwps* 7, II
"9715715730 and 11:30 A.M.J3ally
masses, 7:30 A. M. No vena de-
votions Monday 8 P. M.

[ST. MASK'S KOMAN CATHOUC
(Qerman), Hamilton street be-
tween Irving street and Gordon

-place — Rex_Charles S. Butt-
ner, pastor.

day school. 9:45 A. M. Youn,_
—People's meeting, 6:30.P. M.

——V
. Thunder, which is the loudest
common noise, never has .been

.heard unmistakably more than
about 20 miles from the flash.

V :"
Why burn this paDer when It

Dr. Joseph 8.. Bateman
. • Optometilst.-.
. In Attendance ."DsDy

Oien P»u> 9 A. M.1a «-P.
' • -Also Thurs.-*^ Sat.- Eves.

GldbJ
' CnOt

Fruit Juke Specials

,. K^f Church will speak at
the 8 o'clock service. His choir

[and congregation will accompany
him. Wednesday,.at.8 p.-m.there-
Will be a n r o r a - — — »•-

The man of God's choice bad met
God's man, Samuel, who proceeded
to instruct him, and to privately

'*•"' ' ' is king.—It was a tendexZ

^meeting at the

The Rev.

them. ,__ .̂«u s ruler over.
quietly and sweetly obeyed

Command • « " — • - * "
n *c"Jr a n a sweetly obeyed

Fancy Apricot Nectar

Grapefruit Juice —
clo

n
2 18c £°a

6 46c

Orange & Grapefruit Juice ?°n--'.

©range Juice . NOS- ,
. __ . . - . - - - -— - - - can •

•WO. 3 T s- WJL

caT^H>FTlJu
n
 4 35C

"We Faint Not" will be
Ject of the sermon

I fag a t l l ' ^

Jjnan-to-be-king;
Public recognition, which came

later, was important, but, with Saul
as with every servant of the Lord,
the personal anointing of God, in the
hidden place of communion with

'

-aia-may-toe-sum It urbecause of our
| self righteousness; and a serious
and prolonged self-examination
should take place. If this is done
then we will see ourselves as a
pitiful sinner.

"His grace for us in a matter of
condescension. That cloud we have
read of in the Bible that_hung_|
over thetemple of bldjs_far out-
stripped by Christ's" continuous
presence with us. Even the
miracle of Christ's coming to this
world is surpassed by the fact"that.

-Christ^dweto-^ittiinzusZlIhls-Js-
Ihe greatest of mysteries.

"In the lielit of this—

, H n J n M e to Attllnde (9:21)

?*?* wWch was ""
d

ro. 5

-Township,- . $171:51; RoseRe,
J$114.82p»nd=ScotcrrPlainsr*16S7r

The' distribution was on the
basis of the- railroad pi

Weber Visits at
Tilton Hospital

William Weber, districtr^d ^ V

WE'RE GELEBR4TING
Our Removal To A .

Have you tried .Chef B O Y A R D E E

^^Meitless-Sp^tiett i Dinner?
(Complete with cheese and sauce)

...., >ru>i.ueia avenue,

I ^uuii.. The service will be in
charge of the pastor, Rev. E* H.
Gunderson. '

Bible School-lit 9:45 a. m., in
charge of Superintendent Andrus
Morch, the primary department in
charge of Mrs. E. H. Gunderson.
. Evangelistlc_seryi.ce_at: 7:45-p.-
m.,-with"messag£biM,hej3astor-on

Uie-subjec£r"Garments of Salva-
tion." • — " **»*»

The mid-week service wiU be •*• "l^out prindplei
held in the church^WednesdajLAt .SamueJ înB-I'Ord »-P«

^ u i < i a , ne >aw himself as
poor and insignlflcant, not ready for.
such an honor. '

That Is' the right attitude for ons
who Is to serve Cod. Pride and lelf•
issurance do not befit the man who
itandi in the presence of the AI-
oighty.

^..j^iui us.wnat shall ŵe
^ayT6f"our friendshiprfor^Him?
What should we give up to enjoy
His friendship? There may be
some amusements that are not
good for us, we can give up, or the

(free and easy manner in which we
^bserveJSunday,—in-order*to keep
ChristS friendship. —To~please
Christ we have to deny
ourselves some'things. Paul-testi-
fied to the fact thatLheJwag-ksrucl-

•tird~lvnfi~clrlst,'--Thls signifies
more than the Isolation of the
monks of old, it is a mortifying of
the flesh; the lusts of the flesh are
put to death.

-Lutheran^ "
ZION LUTHERAN, ' Campbell

street, opposite City Hall. Rev.
Arthur B. Renschler^pastor.
pimriay—mnrrtinjj—WOTSftlp and
Sunday School at 8:30 A. 21;
sermon by the pastor at 10:45
A. M.

Presbyterian
FIBST PBESBTTEBIAN, West

Grand avenue and Church
street — The Rev. Chester M.
Davisr pastor. _.",!"_..
Sunday services: Sunday school
and Bible class, 10 A. M., Men's
Bible Class, Sundays 10. A. M.;
morning jvorshlp-and-sermon"yD"
"pastor,—11-A. M.; FgltoKshlpr
-Senior*^aria Voung^People's
Christian Endeavor meetings at
7 P. M. Happy Gospel Song ser-

i vice and brief sermon, 8 P. M. _
SECOND PBESBYTEBIAN, Mato

street and New Brunswick ave-
nue. The SeV. Gilbert 7. Van
Bever, pastor.
Sunday services: S u n d a y
School, 9:45 A. M.; morning
worshlp,-ll-Ar-MM"Giana Steeet
Chapel, Sunday Schooir3 P. M.;
Christian Endeavor meeting, 7
P. M.; Grand Street Chapel

Are You Hungry
For Lamb ChopsL

Rib Lami.

Loin Lamb Chops 2|9c Ib
ShouWer Lamb Chops 29c Ib

"Order Your Groceries and

. evening service. Grand
Street Chapel, 8 P. M. Thurs-
day, 3 P. M. Weekday Bible
School.

-V.-

its"S|"s^«
,.,c pagans observed concerning
Christians, -that they restrained

"themselves frnm rf«<—"-•-- ••
wyyawans, -that they restrained
themselves from doing thingsjhey-.

-deslred-tcrdoTTn every age pagans
have bwn nn«M- *—

(3 Blue .points)

-8-P- m. in charge o'f
The study in TT
continued.

Jown "the mannerthe
—boofc ow interesting, and

resented by the taxes paid.
There Is still ln the State treats

•ury-approximately"$25;000T000' of
delinquent taxes from the carriers
but this will not be disposed of to
the cities and towns until the
courts have decided whether they
" • f" share in the "

companied
committee

r t i rE iEs7ac
the War • Activities
" «t« Visit to

"deneral Hospital Saturday- eve-

(HJALIT3
Zh

PREMIER SERVICE
PREMIER OIL & GASOLINE SUPPLY CO.

673 NEW BRUNSWICX-AVCNUE
RAHWAY, N. J. '

PHONES: RAH. 7-1263
h t ^ S r a " . Holidays

^nuiuueu, Mrs. | t h i s 6 u m w h ] c h jg-'intereist.
I James fL_ Lints,. Mrs. ̂ Charles.],-.:_.__-.—--. - . . . -.---
Groellng. Mrs. William J. Brun- |

, Miss Helen Gibbt
Ered

'._ Miss Helen Gibbons, ..Mrs.
Ceopprr—Mrsr—William—VT

Nlckau. Mrs. E. Q^.J^dd.. JUIrs.
Spencer _.W»cko«r"*Irs. Helen
Szollar, Mrs. Catherine
Mrs.. Fred; G.
Thomas

Arvay,

WorkeFS-Shv

Roberts.

To Certi
Gasoline

GIO
The indepei

^feiffer,—Mrs.-[:affHiatedrswept"all"orfn?National
L 'Labor Relations Board elections at

the Bay way Rf i

Mayor. David Armstrong has ap-
POinted JatneS_HLJpnt-« rity \raax.

Lu act an local xovenunent'
mileage administrator, for.the City

e
the Bay way Refinery •
Standard-Oil Company
-ting'held Frid

of the

-tingheld Friday and'Monday/>The
results of both wereJafflclallvJa
TrauncecnasTnightafterWie votes
had been counted. The Standard
Oil Development Company-em-

operating, mechanical, 'clerical,
laboratory and -militarized guards•£^*J**a" - ^ F5F=^ssar?The Independent ' Petroleum
Workers of New Jersey was an
easy victor over Local 1,000,'Inter-
national Oil Workers of America-
CIO, in the election for the oper-
ating and mechanical forces of the
refinery. There was 2,116 -Malid
votes, the independents receiving
1.643 and the CIO. affiliate, 466;
while seventeen voted- for neither
union and ten ballpts_^ete voldr

ninr.
This entertainment was one of

the regular Saturday night af-
fairs held by the Elks in-service
hospitals throughout the state.. A
show was-givenin the auditorium

["of the surgical department, one in
the auditorium of-the -medical de-
"partmentrana'separateshows were
provlded-jtor-^tK-wards In each of
these divisions. -̂  • i " ;

To ,datfr' all funds expended in
connection—with—thisr-Trork-have;
been furnished by the «tate Elks'
Association and the Elk-lodges of-
N e w Jersey.-."Ori --trieee occaslorls'
of the hospital visits!'refreshments^
ca'ke; ^cigarettes.'! magtetoes^and
flttier-giftarttfe^furhlshed;1' The lo-
cal lodge-has been-very active in
w a r a c t i v i t i e s w o r k . "• •.•'"•• <

(Just across the street from our old store)

739 WEST GRAND

Rulers who imagine themselves >o
rise_that-thev-n«>*-»'"-*»='=r""n u u uuuguie inemselves so

jadse-that-they-need-mreoneofflny
laws, and so powerful that the law
may not question their decision!,
ar* certalnlv-unt r.,i»« -»*— ~ -

,-ucoirea-po-oorTnevery age^agans
I have been unable to grasp the Idea
of the Christian's sacrifice ln order
to be a friend of Christ. Christ In-
sisted upon His own rights, but

———~ »*• oennces:
Holy Communlcn1

ChltTV*H . . t , 1. o

STORE!"

the heart of

Sajjeware_tlie_nominal
...__ "WHo~Taments that he

cannot do certain thjngsv-because-

"The things that a Christian is
asked to give, up are reasonable.

•There-iSTiotr~a~th'Ing"ChrIst has
asked us to sacrifice but what will
sever our frienrfchin ~.i»»- —

Rates Now ̂ ower Than Ever Before

cup size

" Ration Book
(B»hw»y) UablHty $5000/110,000

JJoperty ssnnn
Damage *SU00

ook
Uablllty S500O/$10,O0O

itOMEO—We, thaun«l«»Jgn«J.-<rt»n
to "eipreos our sincere thanks for
the sympathy and kindness extend-
ed to.ua at the death ot our beloved
husband- and father. Anthony

.* Romeo. We especially wish to thank
_ Dr. Edward J. Carlln, Dr. Robert B.
i Casey, the Police Department, Rt.

H«v. Msgr. C. J. Kane, Thomas F.
HlgglnSjjlLQUr-frlendfl-and-Telffi"

"tfves, those who sent floral tributes
and those who donated use ot their
cars.

(Signed) THERESA ROMEO.. •
AND FAMILy.

^ , i^ <10.'26-27;

Some "worthies! fellows" <Ĵ zl^nZE&Z

MALANOWSKI—We, tbe undersigned
wish to express our sincere thanks
and appreciation for the- ldndness.

^ u u wmujless nature. But Saul,
In true kingly spirit, said that there
was to be no revenge, just refolding.

To be of the righwspirlt-toward-
poe's "enemfes Is the hall mark of
Christian character.

VII. Established In Office (11:
14, 15).

While there is the secret whisper

, . ^ J U > own experience, to
make a surrender for Christ, in a
lifetime of three score years and

USO KEGISTRATION
ere-AviUTJe"regfitratlii

All persons who are paid directly
or Indirectly, by the city will have
their supplemental or special ap-
plications for gasoline signed as
in the'past and then sent to Mr.
Jones. City Hall, Rahway. This
will include city schools, fire, po-
lice ahdaH city departments. This
order becomes effective immedi-
ately. ' •'" ••' '""

KEGISTRATION
• There-AviUTJe"regfitratloii at the

Y . M . C . A . tonight? from-7 o'clock
until 8 o'clock for the dances at;
Camp- Kilmer on Friday,-August
25and at'the TT80Tuesday,-Aug-
ust 29ust 29.

On: Monday, August 21, most of
the girls celebrated the two huri-
dredth consecutive dance they had
attended. This dance was held, at
Camp Kilmer with Mrs.-George A.
Colemanand Mrs.'Louis.SIsto as
th*:»niorrtetteiJiB

and Collision Rates Are Also Low
er

IKRMO
s!te Rahway Jhea

JPhone BA. 7.0900

uer-Brooks Co.
f.ot. Rahway 7-0g65

ifitKHS

~^ ncan, ana the per-
sonal anointing by the Lord's serv-
ant, there should be the public rec-
ognition which establishes the Lord's
servant in the exes of all people.
Saur had this at SilgaL It placed
himr&inong' tho klnWs of the earth,
and prepared the Way for hi* deal-
i—with other nations ax well as

m peoplfe. ~
that truth to those who

j t , ws say that there
church the obligation to

recognize God's call and anointing
by giving'that'official recognitios
wkich sets the testimdny'andserv-
ice, of the Individual free to exer-
cise itself among men in general.

"With all of art, llterature.'scl-
ence, music, home, friends, and the
boundless realm of truth, I have
never found it difficult to -give up
what Christ has^ desired of. me,"
he declared." "My love" and friend-
ship has been made sweeter.
Should it not cost us something
to enjoy that from Him?"

'^Lastly, this sacrifice is advan-
tageous to us. He never asks us
to give' up anything that Is not
detrimental to us. He came to
seek and to save, and He saves us
from ourselves. The things we
want and can't have and still have
Christ are the things we are much
better off without.

Hundreds of serio«s-minded prospects look to

~, u A. no., morn*
_ worship; 6:30 P. M^ Young
People's Fellowship meeting.

THE CHURCH OF THE HOLT
COMFORTER, Seminary -

"sell is. Power, rector.
AU.J ~~
sea £. cotter, re

-Sunday—services: ,
Holy Commiirilgn;_9i4S-A.-Mv

-Churchischool; 11 A. M , m o m -

You have a property that you
into—Mady-cash-

of;P into the flg*.' repay the.debton0£we™.?•?'"' I

You want to sell without entertaining a horde
'. . of sightseers and "traders"—

You want a fair price and a quick sale (we have
sold 97% of the homes listed excrusiyely with
us, and have sold thenu^atisfactorily-both;-
to "buyer'and. seller, ajnd within a specified

time limit)—

You Jiave been hesitating because you aren't
sure just what your home might be worth
in today's market— • .

Get Our Opinion Now!

B. B. MILLER MANAGHENT CO.
281 N. BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH 2-7300

i*ju£\ '.;.;•-.•:._.,; .l;'r-;..'L:" ')-'•:•"/• :'':^S^'''

:'•*'*••-• ::£l/:~?^'* -'•• '':"^"';-r^nig':'l

*Li'*?.>*iHtij&':£&/8zjj(£j 'y'.''&ffi'ii&''^iS&%yi5M'r' v.'-.i-'-•' •'-.'• •••';• ••

' • - ' • — \ - T\-~~
•. t\

" \
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Recreations Again
VAWH>

• » - < • • • " •

STAY

Route Four
& :.—

Rahway Women
Swimmers Win

Shelagh Kelly TakesThree
Firsts in UnW

County Meet
Rahway won the women's sec-

tion of the Union County swim-
ming meet-held at-Wheeler
Sunday, while the Linden Pool
team took the championship in the

Pitches Two
No-Run Games

The playoffs to determine the
champion team among the girl
teams of Rahway. will be complet-
ed next week.

The Hyatt Bearing Division
seems to be going very strong, hav-
ing shut outtfie National Pneuma-
tic team on Monday night by a 12
to 0 score '

--.-..Cqnley was_.on—Uie-jnound - for

Rahway Legion
Loses Two Games

Double-Header Surid?y
Wijh Garwood Fails

To Raise Standing
The Rahway Legion team, in the

Union County Baseball League,-
played a_doubleheaderj3unday, !>Ut

Hyatts and Saroka behind the | it did no good, so far as improving

I

Su-

premacy of the Piainfield Swim-
ming Club, that had been held for
three years. Shelagh Kelly, of
Rahway, featured the meet by tak-
ing three firsts in the women's
section.

In the 50-yard free style for
seniors,'Miss Kelly, was first: Ar-

and Marion Kelly, of Rahwny,
third. Time. 35.2 seconds.

p ] a t c w h i l e M a n d o n c pitched for
the Pneumatics and Argon Dizzo

made a homerun. with one'aboard
for the Hyatts during tiie game.
The only hit made byfthe Pneu-
matics was by Punko.

Tuesday night the Hyatts played
the" Ebenezer team at Riverside

.Park, the game beinR quite one-
sided, with Conley shutting out

Miss Shelash Kelly also took the ! the Ebenczers.

was on the receiving end.-Edwards
.and Thomas was the'battery for

—75-yard free styleJor scniors:-Mlss
.Clark, Eecond. and Miss Marlor.
Kell>, lliinl. TiiiiL'56.4

—-Tonight — the—Pneumatic—and"
Qiiin'n -Botior ritt-

iverside Pink. unU
And in thi' lun.fliiinu cuuU't.1 fw

seniors. Miss Shelagh Kelly again
took first, and Miss Mariqn Kelly.!
second.: 82 points. " -.-•--.--

Flora Campbell, of Union, was

day night.Uie-IIyatts-anid-tliu-wiii-
ners of tonight's battle will meet.

^ n TTiciT-iV W i n e>»lO-&aSUV W111S_

their standing, yet it did some
good, however, for it enabled Gar-

-wood-lo-crawl-into-second-position-
along with Westfield and Elizabeth
A. A., all three of which now oc-
cupy second place in the league
standing, and but one game be-
hind the leading Piainfield team

The first game ended 14 to 1,
and the second but little better, 15
to 4. Elizabeth A. A., with Hun-

-w—on—t.ne*-mdmiu—won-easUy-
against the "champions. 8 to 2
while Westfield ended its session
with the West Ends, with a corn-
fortable-marginT-secured^ln the

et inning, 0 to '
TliUTTrU gaiim Of Hie LeijlUll

naii'C3~with=<3at!woodr=was-aided

. f

; i ;

•V

first in the 25-yanJ free style for
juniors; Vera" Jones, of "Rahway.
second, and Claire Unchester, of
Rahway. third. Time. 17.2 seconds.

In the 25-yard free style for
• nii3get girls. Constance Schafer,

of Elizabeth, won: Julia Walsh, of
Clark Township, second. .Time,

—19.2 seconds.
In jjic events for the men. Rah-

way placed in only three events.
Frank Maiares was first in tlic i on mitmv^y niglit, tlif Rahwoj
25-yard free style for midget boys; | ace " kingpin .bottler '-fiad little
Carmine Nastasi. of Linden, sec-j trouble in adding 39 more the

Marty Cassio's victory Sunday
night, over Junie, McMahon. of
Lodip the"" second—-within two-
months, by 24 pins in a 40-pame
match, may result iiT a match
game with Eddie Botten of East
Orange.

With 151 extra—pins"ptcked up
on

immensely by a four-run homer,
clouted by Danny Gregg, which
ended wltlrseveiv runs-for theTri^

(i the pitchJng_for_
the winners and Smith and Ward
for the losers. Abates made the
solo run, though Van NQte and
Caccarell each drove out a pair of
singles for Rahway. Bassano and
Maucert came' through with two-
baggers for the losing team, while
Gray and Powers did the same
for the winning Garwood team.

Alonzo contributed in the twi-
light game, by yielding but seven
hits to 14 frmri Plittpr gnri

Giants Win
Over the Indian

-The playoff of the second half

but smacked out a two-base hit.
Nearly every man on the winning

i Slaby and Gray getting three
ond. and James Topmey. of Rah- I last'night. McMahon rolled 2.149 !side accounted for a score, with
way. third. Time. 18.3 seconds. in the ten games on Saturday

——Majaces- also- took-third-in-theTnlehraiTdXOlo'bn Sunday. Cassio
_ 5p7yard. free .style. far. midget, boys;.

Nastasi was first, and Toomey sec-
ond. Time.. 38.2 seconds.

The Rahway Y. M.' C. A. was

rolled .2,215- Thursday. -2.069 -Fri- j Alonzo, two,.-. Eight runs .were made
day.. 2.161 Saturday and 2,166 on
Sunday night.

Ca.ssJoJs_best-_Eame_\vas-on-Satr

by the winners in the seventh in
ning.

.redeemed—himself—^-foFHnntp
tmrd in the 100-yard free style re-1 urday nigln. when he chalked up ; losing the last game' played with
lay for juniors; Linden-was "first r258~m~EiFf if th^game of the eve- j Piainfield. by scattering tuV five\

- and Piainfield second. Time. 63 j ning. His average for the 40 games
seeends. . was 215.3.

. . In the other events, the firsts - - - -^ V -
-won-by-GrBerionr EmdenTin"

the 50-yard free style for juniors;
by John McNair. of Piainfield. in
the 50-yard back stroke for jun-
iors: by Joe Zbransk. of Linden,
in the 50-yard breast stroke for
juniors, and by Bob Clotworthy.
of Westfield, in the low diving for
juniors.

r red Kusso Adds

Regina to Play
-z—Reforms Tbmglit

• The Regina team will p'lay the
New Jersey Reformatory t'fcam to-
night at the Riverside J a r k . in: a
eleanup game to decide the cham-
pionship in the Rahway Recrea-
tion Commission Softball League.
."Bill's Recreations have dropped

out of the finals which leaves the
Regina and Reformatory teams

^.contending for the season's honors;

Another Scalp
Fred Russo. Railway's ace boxer,

added another scalp to his belt on
Monday night, in a scheduled out-
door ten-round bout, when he was
awarded a technical knockout ovgr
Irish Tommy &Iurray7 of "Toronto.
Murray entered the ring a pound
heavier than the winner.

closed Murray's right eye with a
and followed it

with a gash under the eye. The
double injury was sufficient for

bout, awardingjhe fight to Russo. home the two winning runs

We welcome n a n s or personal In-
terest. 'If yob are leaving for a
vacation, entertaining or visltinf
friends, write or pbone The Record,
Rahway-7-0600;- —:

Homenuk, 2b
MIele, ss-.-j.
Rpplegate.'c ...
Wilson, p
Shanlck, If

! Kloosterman starting against
was clear off, and after walking

t5sTe1l'~"iffeTn ffSS lateen out and
-Wrigley-substituted.- Lair-was-put- i a w b a c h , - i b ^ 0
in at the close, but was unable to
touch off any fireworks. Piainfield
forced its inns over in the fifth
and eighth, while Elizabeth gath-
ered in three in the second, four
in the third and one in the fourth.

Westfield's game with the North
Ends was a battle, with a _7^alljn_
"the seventh, when the losers ran in
three men. Afraid of Mack, be-
cause of three hits already made,

:4y-in4he-Eecond-round-RussQ-SoltySr-for-the-Endersr-walked him
in'the "ninth, Pecina. the winning
hurler. then singled, and ~a pass
for McMillan loaded the bases.
Sanders then put over the coup de

Referee-Jack Saurina_tO_ halt -the j-grnrp with n slnglp-ihat. hrnnghfc

Totals 3
Giants

R.
mith, c , 0

Kinch,- ss^ !_.......... D
Pattison, ei ; 0
Scarpitto, 3b .-. 1
Kirby, If :... 1
Ruddy,lbv.. . 1
Davis, 2b 0

Ks, p .„.. l
'ones, rf 0

The Garwood-Rahway scores:
FIRST GAME

Garwood
• • • ' • ' R. H . E .
Slaby. 2b 2 2 1

Indians
iants

Slaby. 2b
RubinorTf-|—.

Gregg, ss 1 3
Polizzi, 3b 2 0
Powers , If ..•••• 1 1

Printing—Orders
F• IIed PrempIy!

order in the quickest possible time! And you can still depend

on- our expert work. Let our fine printing speak for your firm

. . . in letterheads, "pamphlets', lnillclins and "business cards.

•Your newspaper is always clad to publish without charge, accounts of
—the-activities of churches," sociclfcs, clubs, and social-Catherines.- We

also would like to have the opportunity of scrvinKjou j v h c i u o u i a v c _
printinsrtO"b"c-anK ~~—~~~~ '' '

The Rahway Record
"The Home Newspaper"

Gray, cf ; 2 2
'lowucha, lb 0 2

Govette, c 1 1
Blaze, p ...; 2 1

of the Twilight league series for
the championship, was held Sun-
day between .the Indians and the

iants, resulting in the Giants
edging out the Indians by a 4 to 3
score. Parks was on the" mound
tor the winners, yielding five hits
to the losers, while Wilson topped
the hill for the Indians, offering
but four hits to the winning nine.
Kirby sparked the game for the
" ' " ' wlfti n hnmp Tim

The finals of the Twilight
League will be held Sunday morn-
Ing at 10 a. m., at the Riverside
Park, between the_ Indians
Giants.' This is~ expected to
close, game,.

'The-^core;

and

Indians
-R-. ffr

liricco, cf
Bacek, rf .

H.
0

E.
6

...o o.
0 0

-t- o
2 0
6 o
1 0

3renns, 2b : 1
t t e l y l n , p . . ti
DeParisl, cf 0
Fass, lb 0
Huth, If : 0
G. Whiter ss .? 0
Trill, c 1
E. White, sf :... 1

0
0 0 0.

:.... 001 101 0—3
010 002 1—4

— 5$-'

~.::..-.~::.:.::".'.r5 9 ~~2
Merck

R. H. E.
MclCeon, ss ~.—O 0 0
Barger, sf :. 0 1 0
•Yotmg. if ..: 0~
Nadler, 4b 0
Parlsi, lb 0

ilauien, 2b :. 0
batale, p 0
Lawrence; cf 0
Shornek, c 0

Totals 0

Berck ...-.: :. 000 000 0—0
y

Totals .....J4- 13" "1
Rahway "T'

R. H. E.
Van Note, lb 0 2 0
Mauceri, 3b 0- - 1 0
Fitzgerald, cf 0 0 ff
Smith, p 0 0 - 1 -
Abates, If 1 1 0
Bassanor-c-^r;^rrr.. 0 1 1
Cacarell, 2b ....! 0 2 1
Huth, If, rf 0 0 0
Poliay, ss 0 0 0
Ward, rf, p _ 0 0 0

Totals 1 7 3
iarwood nn^ 7na' 3—14

Rahway :. 000 010 0— 1

ceri. Gray, Powers. Home-run—;
GreggrHit byT>itchedball=^Slabyr
Polozzl. Bases on balls—Off Blaze;
1; off Smith, 3; off Ward, 6.
Struck out—by Blaze. 9; by. Smith,

GarwfiodL
R. H.

Slabji..2b _ ____. . . .3
Rublno, rf I
Gregg, ss 2
Polizzi, 3b 1
PowersTlf 0
Gray, -cf.
PlowUcfiartD'11?
Timler,. c
Alonzo, p

. 2 . .
2
0
1
0
3
%
2.
2

Totals

Bellek. cf
Van Note, lb .
Fitzgerald. If .
Abates, ss .......
Bassano, ti ....:
Cacarell L ^ b ^ . ,
Mauceri, 3b ...
Croweli, rf .....
Rutter, p .'
Smith, p

15
Rahway
—— R;

0

14

H.
1
1
0
1
2
0_

...2
0
0
0

Totals 4 7
Qarwood 241 000 8—15
Rahway 000 004 0— 4̂

Two7base hit-7-Alonzo. Hit by
pitched ball—Slaby, Polizzi. Bases
on balls—Off Alonzo. 2; off Rut
ter, 3; off Smith, 1. Struck, out—
By Alonzo, 8; by Rutter, 3. Umpire
Clos.

Jvpiyin ShtiTs"

Merck's, 5 to 0

Hits, in Playoff
Game Friday

Pete Kelvin, Regina's no-run,
no-hit pitcher, shut but Merck's
Thursday evening, with a two-hit,
no-run exhibition that was one of
his best performances of the sea-
son, resulting In a 5 to 0 victory.
Catale was in the box for Merck's,
and offered the winners nine hits.
This was one of the playoff games
of the Rahway Recreation Com-
misslon-SoftbaULeaguerShornekr
in the third inning, and Barger in
trie'sixth, "got the "only hits'' "off
Kelvin, while Ahearn, Brenns and
Trill Wcllrpri pairs frnm Catnip nf

Merck's.
The score:

Recina

Ahearn, 3b
R.

1
H.

2

New Shotwell

Activities at all Field
Continue Though Heat

Slows Events Down

On Tuesday of this week th
four city playgrounds combined
and held a series of races at th
Riverside park. The prizes for the
different events were war saving

*ry<\ mnvlp nfl*sps. George
Nicholas of the Rahway Theatre
provided the movie passes.
\ The winners in the dif f eren
events were: Sixty-yard dash foi
boys, 13 to lfi, won by Howard
Davis, Roosevelt playground; po-
tato race, for girls and boys over
10, won by Jean O'Connor.-'Soose-
velt—playground;—and—Norma
Davis, Brennan Field; Ruth Ann
McCartney, of Roosevelt" play

nnti William FlnnpfP". "'
Qricoln-playgrbuiiarwere-the-win-
ners in
and girl;
dash-

unaer
for boya-

i-yi
over 10, Neraaa-

Davis, of Brennan Field, was the
winner, Donald Applegate, from

-the-Grover-Cleveland^ playground
-won-the—novelty—race—for—boys
over 13. The 40-yard dash for girls
over 10 was won b,y Cecilia Flana-

an of the Lincoln playground;

by clouting-outrthree hits and tal£-
lng the sole run that was made.

The Parkers were o n their toes
in their game with the AthletlcsT

"Heriiig--settlng—them down .wlttr
hnf nnp htf anri nnp nin Wrpgp

William Iven, of the
Field playground, won the shoe
race for boys over' 10. Ed^Flana-
_;an and Thomas Link, of the.Lin-
coln playground, were victorious
in the three-legged race for boys
over 13. In the baseball throw for
distance, Donald Parks, of Grover
caevelandrthrew-the-farthest^-Ann

iffered the winners eight hits to
make their four runs possible.
RoseUe got its only score to the
irst inning.and the Parkers one

in the first, one In the fourth and

•o—a
0 0
0 0
0 0

gy
For the Sportsman

Efforts of the New Jersey Fish
'and'"dame Commission 'to-provide
licensed sportsmen with plenty of
wilHllfe- during the open season
and also tnalntain New Jersey as
a~well^sEocfeea St5£e"forthe bene-
fit bfreturrilngiervlceinen, are re-
flected in a report issued today

i

hannon, of Brennan Field, was
;he most accurate in the Softball
hrow for girls, over. 10, arid_ Harry

Beiser. of_ Brennan Field, waiLthe
most accurate for the boys over 10.
.Brennan.Held:s.team.camein.£irst.

n the relay race. The group in-
luded: Cortney Clark, - Donald

Glrvmi, William Ruiiiuu aud'Nor^-
man Davis.

The Grover Cleveland play-
ground completed its eighth week

f activities with everything.run^
ling" according to schedule. On
Honday an ant race was tne ' lea-
,ure attraction, with Dicky .Brent

.winner. In the vehicle parade
eld on Tuesday, George Jones

;ook first honors.
The winner for the senior boys

in the football kicking contest held
Thursday was George Van Kline,
and for the. junior boys, Jack

ones. .Friday there; was a Victory
Garden and a flower show. The
winners were: The largest toma-
to, Richard Kanski; largest variety
of vegetables, Bob Nichols; th

owing: The coloring contest, Syl-
ia Kuznitz; singing contest, Mil-

dred Kuznitz, and the checker
contest, Emil Neilgebauer and Mil -
dred'Kuznifzr The inairraftractidri

n Thursday was the baby contest
in wl i lcW'tKe^vinnerewefe ' i iX

the

est variety of fruit, Bob Totten;
the largest carrot, Arlene Faser;
smallest carrot. Maureen Bendy;
prettiest llower, Maureen connoi-
ly;-largest variety of .flowers. Mar-,
ilyn Caufield; largest flower, Con-
nie Ross,- and smallest flower,
Richard Brent, Dorothy Paul and
George-Ruddy are the instructors^

•At^he Lincoln playground there
have been several contests
events to hold the interest of the
boys and girls. During the week
a n ant race was held. Carol Boy-

for the past
June 30.

During the
*

y
fiscal year ending

year

[Ihexated—in—tha-fields

31,327 adult
clilEks were

was the winner in this contests
On Wednesday bike races for the
girls were held, with Marlene Uhl
the winner. _

Ruth Morton passed the football
the farthest in the contest held on
Thursday. In the elimination ball
game, Miss Morton was again the
winner.

The two main events of the
week, however, were the flower
show and the Victory Garden
show. In the flower show, Frank
Hill had the largest bouquet of cut
garden flowers, Judy Stuckey had

of the State. A-total of 11,231
quail were liberated- during the
jy_ear1_of_whLich_llJ)J;l_werfij3ropa£
gated and distributed from the

Holmans-commisslon's farm at
ville. .
—September-1-wlll-mark the open-
ing of1 the three-months' rail'bird

£eason-ahd-the~reopening-of-the-
trout season, the New Jersey Fish

•and Game Commission reminded
licensed sportsmen today:

&RSSON DEFEATS

runner, how holds two recordFover
_ I. Gunder Haag. Hpldlng^thejfficoEd.
~T for the fastest mile, on Sunday he
' 1 won the l*,500-meter marathon in

the slow time of 3:49.6, six and
six-tenths seconds off the recbrd.
Haag toofc: the lead up unt lJUie
last 400 meters when Andersson
forged ahead t b * i n .

Durand had the most patriotic ar-
rangement of flowers. In the Vic-
^ory—Garden—show—the—winners
were as follows: Alice Connors,
"largest tomato; Ruth-Moitun, big="
gest egg plant; Cecilia Fiannagan,
best beets; Marlene Uhl, longest
carrots;. JPat ty_OMal ley , - largest
pepper; Gladys Trembly, • longest
string beans; Frank Hill, best lima

Cecilia Fiannagan, Best"
cherry tomatoes; Judy Stuckey.
largest cabbage; Frank HlIITbest
parsley; Bill Durand, largest broc-
coli, and Bartara Richard," biggest
swlss chard. This playground is
under 'the/supervision jaf_ Joanna
Durand and Roger Golden.

The aetlVltlflS Of thP Tlrprmnn
Field playgrotmd this week were,
centered; around the formal .dedi-
cation of the park to Edward F.
Brennan. Monday afternoon bike
races were held, ' with George
Croweli winning for the boys and
Nancy-Kachurrfor the-'girls:- In
the elimination basketball contest,
held on Tuesday afternoon, George
Kosty was the winner.

The ant race on Wednesday pro-
vided much amusement for the
boys and .girls^-Steve-Mesko-haa.
the-winning ant in-this contestr
Because of the lack of enthusiasm
for the scheduled .Victory garden
show on Thursday, a softball game
between the boys and girls was
played. The boys were victorious
with a final score of 7-0. Jean
Acken and Roy Holllngshead are
the supervisors;—

The opening of the Shotwell
playground this v^eek was a great
successvwith a large number of
children registering and with
many varied activities taking place

Easily DeiFeat Panthers, SM,

Herin^ Pitches Oiie-flit, Oiie-Rtta Gartfe
Park Against Athletics, and the Pi<

"s ' Edge Out Cardinals, SJLO 2 r

Vifctory came easily to the conquering" Rahway ftecfed;-
tionsofthe Intra-Gounty-Baseball-Leaguej Sunday,

<. 1. ••• i i t

Continued from.. Pane One

l u r assemblyman, the freeholders
Vd-the-Goyernpr, . -arjd- Interest
henrtn-gettlng'the route cftahged

jfe asked-theioouncll. toVgo along
L t h the resolution.' •-••—-•- g

T '•I can't see how-Rahway will be
kehefltted"tn the least." said Coun-

.,;•;.'«.«*:!

r
of Rahway
favor

"Inman HC1K>>U Is in

l o t gain, t u t lose b y i f . ' Many of
•he people In ' toman Heights will

: through:'!•

ending with,a 9 to 1 score.- This is the. second year the'
Recreations have been victorious in this league. The vii- •
tors liinishedTSnFgame ahead u£ llle":
earlier in the season, appared to be .shoving toward thP
championship. But it appeared a false alarm, •fOr'ithe
first place contenders were shut out With one hit ih theij
last game with Recs.

Roselle Park defeated Roselle, i*— : •
1 and the Pioneers held the | t w 0 | n ' t n B gy^y,

the route, "and 'there, was
He was certain the present

j f i l i a t ion did not close the door to
- ~>se in the routing. He said! I

m » j » o f the propose* route {
« t a « made and.would Boon

reliable. i*Aa mayor or-atdtjr
population,", he said "£\

«Jo not ' believe tha t parksxTeduce I

|ity Attorney Mainzer made the

'h .? i t i 0 . n . . . t h a - t l" H a h w ! i y ^ " P
"Oh record against
once before, and
a definite stand

watas t it , .and secure the aid^of
Woodbridge and Union and other

Route No: -4
should take

Union CardinalsTo a a to~2 score.
The deciding game was held at

Warinanco Park, Latherow offer-
UU}_1JUI _Ilverhllj_tq_the Jteera,
whire~Hansom. pitching f o f the'

lorn, yielded 13..Am«luue did
splendid job for the losing nine

despite the heat. The lemonade
party on Tuesday was" welcomed
by everyone and the contests on
Wednesday were won by. the fol-

ows: Diane Olsen, George Olsen
ind Carol Ann-Mldura,—In-the
'Giggling Gertie" contest the win-
ers were: Florence Hiller, Mil-

dred Kuznitz, Betty Lowrey and
Joy Brandt. __~

The week ended on Friday .with
he-doll-show-as-ihe-iriain-attrac'
ion, r . ' The results, were: Anita
impson, Beverly Dlngfield, Marie

Koplk, Joy and Shirley Brandt,
Carol Stetler arid Diane Olsen as

lnhers. Ed the Bathing Beauty
ontest held on Friday, Mildred

Kuznitz took top honors for the
enior girls and Joy Brandt for
he Junior girls.' The jwinners ln
h e sand modeling contest were:

EmilNeugebauer and Anita Simp-.
on. Thpjsrifiprvlsnr i t M f a y

A t .the RopsevelLEiagground-the-
ctivities continued at a slow pace.
lue to the intense heat. On Mon-
lay-arfoul shooting contest w e s
ield-=among=the=T)lder-Doysnrith

Robert Deitrlch coming in first.
Tuesday the showers were on *D
day and theo lder children a s well

the younger ones enjoyed-this.
Races_were_held J or the_younger_
children under tlw trees where i t
was coolerrReglna Tully-was th¥
winner.

Jean O'Connor won In the
arlt race which was very entertaln-
ing to the-chUdren;—te-the-patat«'
ing contest, John Heisenbottle was
;he winner. Barney oldfield and
'hyllis Acken are the playground

instructors.

The National Income for the
ear of 1943 was estimated at,
147,002,000,000, an increase over
942 which was $119,008,000,000.

catt

. pficninHot WtloheefsV
^ilt 18- aflB .bla'ftfc<ja-th

-xne-fioneera-did
after'the eecdAd !

_ action."
Mr. Nichols stated

Kirsnnt had-

of

that many

Councilman Selover took issue;
ith him on t h b t
Councilman Selover took issue;

with him on thb-pomt and stated,
* " « « a parkmight^ncrea^

opposing the route, but he'wanted
tocMaltentiontth

coming in the eighth, which wag
forced. Naha was'hlt b v ' " ' -

||Hlrough the Third

ball; Lucas.singled and'two passefe
by Spelzer, made'the g
.ent_tQ,thELJPigneers....__ .„ _ ^ _

' The fecreatlons-Panthera 4core
SecreatloOt "

- - - a deliciousball, Lucas, glnglea and'two pass* ^ ^ ^ V . "* - " r " w o u s

by Spelzer, made' the game a pres- ^B^^BWnOlesotne aog'dln'ner

Duffy, If :.:.....'.... 2
HolUngshead. 2b ....
Ruddy, l b ....

Charnlga/ss^.....'. ...
6Trf

White, rf
Scarpitto. 3b
ppok,.3b p
Applegate, c
Golder, c ;........ 0
Lathero*. p ..;. 1

0
0
.0'
"0-
0
0
o;

-4-

MtAL"

k'hbh'd comp/elo-.
'o on'c/'mnro. rn'c'c,

across
west inman aVenue and

u w vnlae"OTTrroperty in its neigh-'
borhood, such-was not truerwith
highways, even those that were te-
stricted • as t o . stands • and -filling

'stations, for the noise and fumes
did not attract people seeking a
quiet place of residence M
Armstrong also said he

--—--~~———^^--^wsA-AuuMj-uirou
Rahway where it - would do-li

Jiarni_than-the-route-pro
In answer to this

anil

— ..̂ M^Aom! «,yrnue to—wie-
railroad, diagonally "across the lots
a strip 300 feet wide, which would
take approximately 55~,jicres -of
land of 393 tots'eoxioo f e e t / i eav -
mg many small irregularly shaped
tracts wWfh_™,,ij_i.._.i " , T :

Bramhall

-legislative requirement that speci-
fied that it, aL.least .must touch
Rahway.

he was-inter-

.. . - . . . . . . ,,,« (944 fwo nundrtd tnd

esteTtecause tile routes-would, not
only take <way-}>faH»nie. but one

And his nose will appre-
ciate'thc freshness of o,nr

"U. S. G6v£ "inspected
HORSE MEAT, for Pets.

Totals 9 .13

Pafither* •

SAnzelohe, 8b : i
Periczak. 2b ..-0
Cornell, If 0
Reiritensen, 3b 0
Thompson, cf 0
Kenny, rf 0 _'
Wojtasstek, rf 0

.._O

... 0

.:. 0

0
ff

n

We get it FRESH every
day . . keep it FRESH
under modern electrical

^fefrigerafiom

For Free Delivery

I am:.not in iavor
i l l h

of it

iranta, which would-Hae absolutely o n ' y t«ke away-jila-honrerb
valueless as property.-. That Is f f his d e a r e s t friends. "If. , t w l u
going to take away a great many l n c r e a s e t h e v a 'ue of the property,
ratables from Rahway, he de- a t n " ln f a v o r ot Il> b u t « it does
dared. He said the route would ' " '
directly effect 38 homes in Rah-
way. .

"The Act creating the route was
passed in, 1927, amended in 19i9
andj again in 1939^-R is going
to be difficult to get that word

-"Ralrway out of that measure
Strenuous objection should be

OriglnaUy the route was through
open territory, • but now -it".- goes
through" a section that Is largely
settled with homes. What we need
is an aggressive resolution, and an
aggressive committee to keep at

- -"id

paid.

irry.'Taylor C a s e s ' w J l e r e a t t h e Ume the
. "approved?" ni&xlmiun-TeHr^was" estabUshedT

^-•The -Teports of the- overseer of March, 1942, peculiar circum-
tne poor and the Rahway Hospital | s t a n c e s Ted to substantially higher
were received and filed, and bills o r l o w e r rates than those standard
totaling tmottt 'were "ordered throughout- the area for compar-

able housing accommodations.
Cases where substantial hard-

ships have resulted since the rent
base was established due to "sub-
stantial and unavoidable" in-
creases in property taxes or oper-

AtinSicosts: n^

^djus.tment of

. Either tenants-or- landlords who
can provethey have suffered sub-

hardship under OPA rent
'ceilings may be "permitted adjust-
ments under, an-amendment to
the- rent regulations.which- has
ueen announced in -Washington

•••-The stabilization" extension act
or 1944 which continued O P A d l -
rected that agency to-proviriP fnr
adjusiment-of-maximum rents in
two classifications, a spokesman

f-t^ll200J'Iockrc6mn«.tte5a^4 cit
^ »' w y r . W . Tax.refunds-of *
-the iBiaineerlng-JTileinzer: 83 cent.*>

.' Another change-affected by'
stabilization - -extension.. «ct,
spokesman explained,
-sults-ior-recoyei'y • uf -vyenmiBai
Previously a tenant who brougbj
suit could recover threetlnies t h i
amount of overcharge' or •$5ol
whichever was greater, and 'th
OPA was not permitted to instltub
the suits.

Bead tne Kecorfl Tor np-to-t
nilnutetdevejopmeiitg In yonr i

mm.

Phone KA. 7-1277

JOE'S
Kilsby, c-....
Hanson, "p

Totals ....
Recreations
Panthers :...... 001 000 000—1

1 5 3
.......... itii 102 000-9

1438 IRVING STREET

Strenuous objection should be
made and it-should come from this'
council," he said.

May°r ;Armstrong stated he was
of the opinion that the old legis-
latlon-ft>ould -not 6 f "valid'; "if 'tfiey
made the highway through Rah-

More Comfort Wearing

FAL$E TEETH
Here is a^plcasant way to ovcrcol-i?

-^yroosc plate discomfort, P A S T P P T -

'•^r""^ ^"wjiiwe to Keep at
. :k-until~sdmething is really done

about it." he said. • . ,
Other matters taken up by the

Council was a request of the Elks
lodge to name streets and thor-
oughfares-in-memoiy of-Rahway
men' -who-have' made the'Supfeme'
sacrifice. This was placed in the
hands of the Law and Rtrtvt. com-
mittees. ! . . ~
" The city-attorney-reported that

the case-of the-State^Board of

ST. GjEOBGES AVE. Bigjiway 27

RAHVAY, iVEV JERSEY

iproved--powiiei', fc]JrliiKTCT~o"h UD
aud_lower plntes.hoWs.them.firmer•«,
uiat thoy feel more comfortable No
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling.
I t s alkaline, (non-acid 1. Does not
sour. Checks "plate odor" (denture
breath). Get PASTEETH today at auv
drug store. A d v' f

REPAIRS-SERVICE
Lubrication, Battery.SerTlce;rj

Brakes, Tire Service | j
GeiKral Eleeirical Sertice

Oarburetof. <«nlHon
Electric Welding and Brsxldt

Electric Slmonliiiig ±

Black tn*eker-ValTeServl&
AatomobUe Accessories
CARS WASHED,

FREE DELLYERX

MAIN and MILTON
SERVICE STATION

lm**|>or»ttfl
MAIN ST. • •! MILTON AV

TEL. BABWAY 7-0721

caseof theStateBoard of
Navigation against Rahway over
riparian rights on the Rahway

continued. :
Permission was

arid Erwln TrudeU to"'convert-ad Erwln TrudeU toconvert a
dwelling at 2456 St. George avenue
into a_two-family dwelling; and

request by petition, of seven

Elizabeth Ave. anj Irving Street
PHONES-RAHr 7a"4?5—17.31

iraiTJ that BeU's has the Largest stocks and sells for the
l o w f i s r n'rifVe i n t m ™ ' ' '•'•'•••'.'••' is*"'•• -" •• '•lowesjt pi-ices

WitchHazelHEpsom Salt
TIL

Shampoo ' Picture your room spacious and serene with this new

modern suite. It has architectural grace, and its curved

jgfaces highlifiht the satiny fimsh^the urieulal walnut

All Cars Insured
While In bur {lands

50c PEPSODENT
TOOTH PASTE

50c IPANA
TOOTH PASTE . . . .

yeneers. ^agniiice^t circle mirrors^veit an air of luxury.. .

JiUOS BROS, modern methoda of meiJiauJkiiig c rea te—

3.25

Nutrex
1.00

INSTANT

Oar
us low price. 7 pieces . . . Full-size hed.diest,

dresser, vanity, bench, night stand and chair
PUREPACT ASPIRIN

5 grain" 100'sr
RENUZIT FRENCH

DRY CLEANER . . . . . .1 gal

10c
BINKYS

„. <JLASS__
BOTTLE COVERS

75c MINERS
COLD CREAM

ORGLEANSING
CREAM • ~

West
965 St. George Ave.

Chrysler

%-x-5-Vard

70
W I N E and LI QU

Port - Sherry or Muscatel
F Kh 'A_Gallon

WINE
PORT"- SHERRY

WINE
Port""-Sherry'"brrMuscateli-35 3,16BRAKES . SPRINGS' ~" SHOCK ABSO

MOTOR TUNE UP FTJEL PUMPS
T i GENEEATORS

& D. VERMOUTH
Sweet or Dry 5th

DIXIE BELLE GIN
Pint . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Mount Ternon Galvert Special
BOTTLED IN BOND

2.51
WHISKEY

5th 3 . 4 6
Rahway Brake

1263 MAIN STREET
Gallagher & Burton 3 Feathers Reserve

RAH.
Samuel J. dassaway PROPS. Jotet>h

15 Tears a Brake Specialist—17 Tears a Cherrolet 8

WHISKEY

3-51 WHISKEY

4.29
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WANT ADS ACCEPTED TO 5
F. M. THE -DAT BEFORE
PUBLICATION. T H E S E
ADS CASH IN ADVANCE.

* • * SELLKMRENTUREPAIR 0NSE' l V t 0 l ' " M f
W HOMffltOM

USE THE OASSIFIEB
* • • • •

KATES—2 eent i per word cash In
advance, minimum charre Jo
cents. Lower rates for two or
more times without chance
Agency rate.2H cents per word!

y
"The Home Newvpayer"

Classified
Advertising
CLASSIFIED AVERTIBING

INFORMATION
Box-numbers—will—be-assigned

advertisers ppt. Trt-:h<Tig fcn lknown their Identity. For this
service there'is no extra charge.

The Rahway Record reserves
t.hl- right. In grilt. nr.. Tjj«r.l—a
classified advertising. All ads
must conform to The Record
type and classification standards.
Errors must be reported after
first insertion as the publisher will
not be responsible for more than
one incorrect insertion.

The War Manpower Commission
has ruled that no worker pres-
ently or last employed In an es-
sential or locally needed activity,
muy be considered lor any other
employment without, a state-
ment of availability. Hirers. ol_.
workers possessing critically *
needed skills will require TJ. S. &

Y employment Service Approval. &

Help Wanted .Female
S3

No
FEMALE

Experience Necessary
GOOD PAY
Steady Work

Work 48 Hours Jir Less

M
PoUce Headquarters. JL 7-19M
HospiUl .„,. A. t

% • * : •

"PoatoHice Z R. 7-1110
Telephone Office Railway 7 Official
Public Schools'. .-. S~ 7-1700

'•^Personals'

GRACE'S -l'LAY SCHOOL HAS
vacancies for several children
froni 2 years up. Transporta-
tion arranged. Telephone Rail-
way 7-0347-J. Aug. 17. -H

LoSt r .

LOST BLACK POCKET WALLET
containing Gas Coupons. C-4
series, issued to G. E. Lennox,
also driver's license, cards and

Hamilton Laundry, Inc.
276 HAMILTON STREET

NURSES FULL OR PART
TIME. APPLY AT RAHWAY
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

^Aug, 17 2t
GIRL 14 TO 1G TO WORK IN

store all day during summer and
after school. "Pleasant work.
Will teach. Albens Confection-
ery. 163 East Hazelwood Avenue.

Aug. 17 2t

Situations Wanted
•Female

YOUNG LADY WILL TAKE
care of children; evenings. Call
Rahway 7-2918.

Special Services

ELECTRICAL^APPLJANCES RE-
paired and\ rebuilt. Vacuum

Street",' apartment ~2.
Aug. 24 2t

Money To Loan

Honey to Loan

Sttndfi of lorni follrr rpnti
-Rahway-Natlona] Bank

Bufldine.. Rahway. N. J.

1494 Irvine St., AdJoinW
Rahttay-Savimrs-Bank-Bulldinr-

Rahway, N. J.
----- Oct. 21 tf

Articles For Sale1

43

CLERK-TYPIST, EXPERIENCED
familiar with simple arithmetii
Excellent •-• opportunity—-WMi
Rules nhsmTri Tinripn J-4747,

TYPIST, GENERAL CLERICAL
interesting work. Learn opera
tion of.switchboard. Pleasan

sum qf_money." Finder pTease're- j - working conditions. WMC rule
==luni..to "address .in_ wallet. No j ^rerrcdr^hTS-R. .u watkinslunV.lo address.in wallet.

questions, asked- • Reward:
•- ----- - --'-' Aug. 17 2

LOST RATION BOOKS NO. 1, 3
arid 4. name Helga C. Lund, for-
Hey^rom cmcagornow atr2165

Ludlow Street. Return to owner
or Ration Board

LOST RATIOS' ROOK" N-o7 i
name Jane Eimer. 1112 Thirza
Place. Return to 10831 Charlotte
Place or Ration Board.

j . MaleJHelpJWanted-

Auto Service

BBING_YOUR. TIRE:.TROUBLE
to us. Recapping and vulcaniz-
ing. Passenger and truck flats
repaired.and-vulcanized.- Let-an
experienced tire man give you
U r d i

4 OR 5 MEN WANTED TO TEND
— fires and be generally useful. Nc

age limit. WMC Rules Observed
Telephone Rahway 7-2886.

. _ . _ _ _^Aug_3 .4

Uresemceandgiveyourcar
the^ care. Jt_ should_have_with-
Veedol Oils and Lubrication.
Come in for. free booklet and
h H h

Grant's Service Station. Official
OPA_.Tire Inspection Station.
East Scott Avenue at Route 25.
Rahway 7-2812. May 18 tf

WUEN DID. YOU LAST-HAVE
_J"_our_car_Jhomughly_lubricated-

and the oil in its crankcase
changed.—These are Important
but the work shouIcTbe_done_by_

. conscientious men who really
-how.—You-will-be-pleased

with our work. Schwarting's
Tydol Service, Irving and_ Mil-
ton. .

i Autos tor Sale

.. Company. .Division .2135- Eliza,
beth Avenue. Rahway, telephon
Rahway 7-2740, Ext. 2.

OPERATORS ON DRESSES AND
sirirts7=fullrits7full=oT=part-time:—WNK
rules observed. Rose Dress Com-
pany, 1638 Irving Street, Rah
way,.

BOY 14 TO Iff TO WORK IN
store all .day during summer j n d

l^after scHool7~Pleasant work.
Will teach._Albens..Confectioaag

WOOD—FIREPLACE, FURNACE,
stove and kindling. Best quality
oak, hickory, ash. Order now.
Telephone Boyd, Rahway. 7^

h"318r-J." ' ' Aug. 3 4t

ery, 163 East Hazelwood Avenue
-AUgT-17-2 —7-2437.-

ASSISTANT MAINTENANCE
=man,=£lectrical-experience pre-
ferred. Pood processing plant.
Statement of availability re-

I guired H—Baron_&_Co.,-1130
West Elizabeth Avenue, Linden

- FTREMAN-
I Small-plantr^engagedTin-Tvar—|
I work offers s tead/ position

with good pay and hours. The
I nature_of_our_business-

!""$ WBr swtirttrity. U. S^R-&——good-cond

Employment office
NEWARK STEEL DRUM CO.

1200 West Blancke St.
Linden, N. J.

TRAILER FOR SALE; IN GOOD
" condition. Inquire Mrs. Julia

7"C5 Rprnspn Awmw
nel.

nquire Mrs. Julia
Remsen Avenue, Ave-

Aug. 17 2t

"^Shades & Awnings ~

A W N I N G S ^ PUT UP, TAKEN
. down andrstored. Also new awn~

iingsjnade^to order from ma-
terials that are now available.
Al Lovas & Sons, 503 WestScott

•—"Avenue: " May 11 26t

Paintings Decorating
18

KEVOIK & DITMARS PAINTERS
and paperhjlngers. 974 Broad
Street. Telephone Rahway 7-
2684

pf—'- P - A - I - N - T - E / T X a Q Q ;

ph WrailSy7M2S~6ak Tree
Road, •. Iselin. ^Telephone Me-
tuchen 6-1791-J.

Laundering
22

WOMAN WISHES TO DO WASII-
ing and ironing at her home.
Call Rahway 7-0921-M^

Professional Services

DAISY MES'GST, MUHIC8TUDI0
1152 New Brunswick Ave., -

Phone Rahway 7-0171.
Nov 12 tf

AIX STRING INSTRUMENTS,
accordian, piano, taught easily,
quickly, $4 month at pupils

-"•-He. Telephone Rahway 7-

BOY WANTED FART TIME OR
full time. Good Jours and ex-
cellent pay. Milton Sweet Shop,'
Cor. Fulton and East Milton.

Help Wanted
tt

Railroad Occupatior

Day and Night Work

statement.
-need—re-leajifl

Apply 8:30 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Pennsylvania Rqilroad

Employment Office

^Sfe::-

G O O D U S E D FURNITURE.
Electric irons, stoves, alarm
clocks, musical instruments,
lawn mowers, bicycles, tricycles,
small radios, kitchen1 sets. etc.
"We buy and sell anything."
Rahway Furniture Exchange,
1517 Irving Street:—Rahway-7-

What Have You To Sell?
. . . . WHAT DO YOU WANT TO BUY?

-pagp.-to-seeif-some-advertiser-is-offeringrtherthings~
th'.-y want to buy or services they are looking for.

l̂f you have something to sell, whether it is
real estate, automobiles, used furniture, new mer-
chandise or-service, or if you want Ho procure

. them, you can be assured of plenty of interested
readers if you use this page. ^ , \

ay At 5:Q0~P. M.

Wanted To Buy
49

BICYCLES, TRICYCLES, ALARM
clocks, electric stoves, fans and

. i rons , in any condition, also sew-
ing machines, washing ma-
chines, lawn mowers, tools, etel
"We buy and sell anything.'
What -have you-for cash?-Rah-

-way—Rirnlture—Exehange, 1517
Irving Street, Rahway 7-2918.

June 29 4t

Hebrew GroupTo
Elect Officers

R MM. PRO
jector. in good condition. Call'
Rahway 7-2833 before 7:00 P. M.

Aug. 17 3t

Real -Estate Brokers
61

-ReaHEstate-and-Insuranee-
Establlshed_l892

Rooms Without Board
61

POULTRY — BROILERS, FRY-
ers. roasters. 3V>-4 lbs. Leghorn
Fowl, dressed 32c. Bonnie
Poultry Packers. St. George Ave-
nue. . Woodbridge. N. J. Tele-
phone Woodbridge 8-0574-W. •

• - - - 7 ••• J u l y 2 7 tf

IQME FOLKS WITH DESIRABLE
rooms co let, hesitate about ad-
vertising them.- If you are look-

p T y &
lor it , giving some informa-
tion about yourself and the lo-
cation preferred. Apr 16 tf

McCOLLCTI, FINE
furniture and rugs at wholesaleiture and rugs at wholesale

[ces7-Office-34"TVest"Emers5f
Avenue. Telephone Rahway 7-
2993-R after 5 P . M .

H O U S E H O L D FURNITURE
dmodern_and_antiQjie^_92fi_St

George Avenue, upstairs.
Aug. 10 3t

BLACK SKUNK COAT, FULL
length.- recent style, "excellent
condition, will fit size_20Lor.

FURNISHED ROOMS, SINGLE
and double; housekeeping. Near
Penna.. Station. .Clean jwid com:
fortable. Telephone Rahway 7--
2918. . June 29 4t

FURNISHED SINGLE ROOMS
=WitH=5n=55EVeniences:—Keason-

able rates. 1287 Main Stree
Rahway 7-1627. June 2*2 t

. • • • ^

-Houses For Sale

BUY, RENT, TRADE, INSURE
- THRU PETER A. SENSENIG
105 West Milton Ave.. Near Elk*

Telephone Rahway 7-1333

Have Prospects ^
For Houses and Bungalows

All Types ol Insurance •
614 W. Scott Ave. Rahway 7-1531'

62

BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOM BUNGA-
low, tile kitchen and tile bath;

—fireplacerhardwo'ocTfloors, elec-
'-=tric-rau!je\- "•"

RAYMOND L. RUDDY
Iff8 E. Grand Ave., Rahway 7-0040

5 ROOM BUNGALOW, ALL IM-
provements. Reasonable.

RAYMOND L. RUDDY "
188 E, Grand &ve.- Rahway'7-0t)40

SIX BOOMS. AND BATH, STEAM
-heatr-2-car-garsge:

"RAYMOND" mv '

FURNISHED ROOM FOR CPU
j>le or one or two women
Kitchen privileges. Garage avail

"blTEt Rh i Cable. East Rahway section. Car
teret 8-5461.

Aug. 17 3

FURNISHED ROOM, IN PRI
vate home. 756 West Inman
Avenue. Telephone Rahway 7-

—0391.
NICELY FURNISHED FRONT

bedroom, single 708Seminary
A v e n u e - T e l e P h o n e

REMINGTON .STANDARD NO. 7
typewriter-Tin working order, $8.
Fruit jars, all kinds. Rahway
7-2850-J.

^tjxARTGE FURNISHED
Residential

ROW~BOAT~AND-OUTBOARD"
motor. 903 Thorn Street.

FURNISHED ROOM IN PRIVATE
—home.—Gentleman-preferred—87

Elm Avenue. ' Aug. 24 3

THREE_BUKJ*ER_GAS _STOVE,
with oven and broiler, in good
condition. 1483 Campbell St.

MODERN-STUDIO- COUCH—IN
-good-^ndlWojir-Telephpne^tate
way "7-0938-W.

ONE FULL SIZE AND ONE %
size bed spring and mattress, one
dresser, small radio, young man
2 pants tweed suit, also sweater,
size 36, all in good condition. 181
Stanton Street, Rahway 7-0834.

ROOM
section. 59 West

|-rHazelwood~Avenue. Telephom
Kahway 7-1121-J. Aug. 24 2

Apartments Unfurnished
54

FOUR ROOMS. ALT.

FOE AVON TOILET PRODUCTS,
JtAHWAY 7-0984, AND.REPJBE^
TENTATIVE WHX CALL.

Aug. 24 4t
LARGE STOCK HTGH GRADE

pullets. White Rocks,_Hamp=_
shire Reds, Whi|e Leghorns,
riymouth'"RuUlu>".'—lieaSohable.
449 St. n-nrfc Avgniin^noarJn-,
man. Aug. 24 3t

'LATN GKEEN 9xf2 BROAD-
loom rug. Pair condition, clean.
$10. Telephone Rahway 7-
1913-R. - :

theRahwajrTheatrCrorHrsTwr
F. LittleT216"Elm Avenue. Brinsf
this ad-to The Record office be-
fore August 31st. - — •

— mentsrupper floor. Grand Ave-
nue, $30.

Upper apartment. 4 rooms, small
storeroom, all improvements,
heat furnlshedr $40.

O. MITCHELL, REAL ESTATE,
1280 Pulton Street '

Apartments

2 ROOM OR 3 ROOM APART-
ment. furnished or unfurnished.
Inquire 1332-Main Street, Rah-
-way 7-16277~ July 27 tf

TWO ROOMS COMPLETELY
lor n g n t - housekeep-

ing. Private bath. Business cou-
F=p;e-prefferredr-ll7o New Bruns-

xicic Avenue.

CONVENIENCES. COUPLE, ONE
PJLJW jaanejLBreferxed.—Call

HARGUERITE^H- TICK; SALES
representative. World Book En-
cyclopedia. — Parent*, teachers,
librarians reeornmend.-*i£—J£o&

F'rpftrJlc^GrsT^caflT -tts'rrway' '"I-
'1170-J. after 6 P. M."

Aug. 24 4t

w U U U i u . i u f t " A JOB WflEKE
. WORKING CONDITIONS ARE GOOD. IN-
-CLUDING CAi"jKygKlA—V

w.uu>umn -min-Tffi BEST
FOOD THAT MONEY CAN BUY. SERVED
AT LESS THAN COST? THEN CALL AT OUP.
OFFICE FOR AN INTERVIEW. WE HAVE
A- NUMBER OP WELL PAID PRODUCTION
JOBS FOR EITHER MEN OB WOMEN. OTJK
EMPLOYEES PARTICIPATE TN SUCH PT.AM3
AS INSURANCE. VACATIOW ANT) SAtiTWCi*. • . . . . . . . m.i _r>«is_jinji.±2uja~

=->-PRGM-̂ EITHEK N KWAfe^-tJK-Er.rZX^STlT
THE FOLLOWING BTJSES STOP IW JTW>OT
OF OUR PLANTr NUMBERS fl, 12. 24. 82.
WE ARE ALSO EOOTPPZD TO KU.P SOI.9T?

. YOUR TRANSPORTATION P R O B
THROUGH .GCTt RTDK SHARTOG-

APPARATOS DIVISION
E Am CARBON

_ . CORPORATTON
•• Formerly OXWIfn,D ACRTTT.IWB' CO. •

646 FKEWVOWCYSEN AVE., VEWARTC
3 A. M. to 5 P. .\f. WMC nilrs apply.

THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
the Rahway Theatre waiting for
Peter Wend. 412 East Grand
Avenue. Bring this ad to The
Record office before August

-31st. -• -1---

^Business Place To Rent

OITICE SPACE FOR RENT. W-
- qu ire - EnKelman'x Bevpra««

S h o p , 1439 Irving S tre t t . - - -

Wanted To Rent
«•

i—way ror isavy officer's wife and
I Bhild. Rv>nt not pxceodinor $45.
l!__Tel«phon« Rahway 7-2<?19.
j . . Autr. 3 4t

KKSPOVSTBLK FAMnTy"!)^!
-ires hons* -uriVn .v'v<!n or morff
rooms. S^pfomh'r tr O" l̂y>r <r.-
r'jpaney. R»nt ?75 t/> 51!0 p»r
month. T̂ lrphOTK" Fan'roofl 2.
3122. .. ' All?. 10 3t.

ORM nr;v
fo-ir room"!- ;n ?-f

188 E. Grand-Ave. Rahway 7-0040

7 Room House, all improvements.
9 Ronm-Hoasef-ftH-imtKuienituiU.

10. Ronm-HoHfieHarge-ptot
RAYarOND L. RUDDY

d
BRYANT ST. — 6 ROOMS AND

bath, older type in good section.
Steam heat, oil. 1-car garage.
Plot 50x110. $6,000. __..:_ ....

Roosevelt School Section — Five
_rooms_and_bath. _steam_heat^

Plot 44x100, $6,000.' Bauer-
Brooks Co., Realtors, 1480 Irving
Street. Rahway 7-0865.

July 13 tf

Lots For Sale
63

J5EVERAL DESIRABLE LOTS IN

RAYMOND L. RUDDY
188 E. Grand Ave., Rahway 7-0040

Notice
NOTICE

To Whom It May Concern:—
Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-

tlon 2. Chapter 67. 1 to 7 Inclusive.
7 s r - t i - p R V R h f N J^ _ e y
1037. notice ITTjereby given t h a n

rshnll apply to the Court of Common
Pleas of the County of Union at the
Court House at Elizabeth. New Jereey.
on Friday, the 15th day ol-September.
or as soon thereafter as I can be
heard, for an order to authorize me

The Rahway Hebrew Congrega-
tion held a meeting.on Tuesday
night and nominated members to
fill the offices for. the coming year.
Those nominated were: Lester Ox-
mnn. nrpslripnt- .Tnspnh Rnttpr. Jn-
seph M. Feinberg and Harry Man-
del, vice president; Samuel Robin-
son, treasurer; Max Golub, flnan-

Mnrt. TTomlni; rp.
cording secretary, and Benjamin
Farber and Joseph Feinberg,
trustee.

A report by Harry Mandel stated
that 65 packages had been sett to
men and women in the service and
that cards of thanks and numer-
ous letters had been received from
them. rrie~congregational-honbr-;

uuilltu.
siegmelster was admitted as ja
member. i = I

• Warned By OPA
The" War Price and Rationing

Board Price Panel, headed b?
Charles J. Schaefer, has warned
seven local butchers to post ceiline
prices and refrain from charelne
nwrp t.hnn th^ rpilfng price

RAHWAY, N. J., THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1944

Record RAHWAY'S HOME'NEWSPAPER
FOR OVER A CE3NTURY

Those who have offended for
the third time will be reported to
the OPA Headquarters in Newark
for prosecution.- ' - '
regulations are" In force the local
board will keep a constant check
to see that the price regulations
are enforced.

» i
from the Brooklyn Navy- Yard, to

the U. S. Navy, met recently near
Pearl Harbor and celebrated the
nineteenth birthday of the latter.
They are the sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Angelo, of 1640 Church
street.

Pfc. Allen Wood la wjtth.'the ln-rfc. Allen WuuU to wlurtBertnr
fantry in France. Be has been in
service for 16 months. Bis brother,
William H. Wood. Jr., Is serving in

">"' "*• *>U»JF«», oou oi Mrs. Anna
Burylo, of Leesville avenue. He has
hoar, calA/tfArl f~~~ , . ^ A*ao
*"">'"'' w * **-« T "»B nvcuue. rie has
been selected from armored units
through—* "-- •

"training
T ) n l I * pew assignment fet

^_to
a Naval

lfman's course in the Armn
ommunlcaUon Department
ortKnoXK^ ""i<:"'.

Bead The Classified Ads ' Completing a leave of_absencl

i. Ruddy, is
i with his wife,

- . ,,v«., vi., wnqnug JO
—Iflstrottlana, where he has been
for 18 months. He has been in
service for two years and has not
been home in that time. They are
the sons of Mr, and_Mrs^Wllllajn
H. Wood, of 1141 Jefferson avenue.

James
ate'

Third Injury
For P. Granrath

Telephone Rahway 7-0600

FUBUCATION OF RAHWAY
HONOR ROLL IS PLANNED

P*»**i
t-tv

C- RetUy. pharmacist |
_. . - . - . _ , _ _ _ V M a a WJMmi, «V(1 V *

Son-avenueHs spendliiK a 15-flayi
leave with his- parents, the -first

fop *Tni tji j i
J

UN ClEVFUijn -rqy
-C"Y-tJIIt.1-riES-DERWIiiKMp

I Watching German Retreat
Whien Wounded in

SrTouItler, lkigli . •

After, having recovered from a
wound received in the Italian cam-
paign, for which he received the
Order of-the Purple Heart, Staff
Sergeant Roman P. Granrath, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Granrath.

Thfcr-newspaperTs~pIannlne
"nnhlRh in t\,m. « . . . »..i -" in the near future,

as complete a list as possible,
of names of men and women

os i YYiiiiiave

Induction Program

n.tL.-- •-•

Your
HOUlf

•• •— parents, Mr. and Mrs
Daniel C. O'Connor.-of-iei^West
Hazelwood avenue, Plight Officer
James J. O'Connorhas returned to
Maxwell FJe|d,.Ala.-Heis now tefc..

'—HH

transferred: to !Camp Beale, Calr,
"from Fort Warren, Cheyenne,
Wyo.

— . . - - . j i in - - - i — • • • - )

Wash. He left _last_lFriday to.
"spend a few-days at the summer
home of Mrs. C. Werle, at Breyant
Park.

. , r^mLux*. tie is n o w m-fl- yi>pia.pp-
=|- LlhentjcampTiuTexpects soon to re-
I turn tn t.h» tm»t » « -

COUWBIA umvEKny I
. IN NEW VOBC •

, . CIVESASHOCT
4L— COURSE FOR

MHITOOS AND
O)S7ai>u»iz

turn to.tlip f —
It_was_whlle he was observing

the movements of retreating Ger-
mans through a field glass that he-
was wounded1 by a shell fragment.

..tot^eloj^the^shouidiaiflSgEJW

— . . MV-n.
,̂ or have served in the

armad forces of the United
States daring World War n .

All persons who know of
men and women in the service
from Rahway whose names do
not appear on the Honor Roll
at the corner of Elm avenue
jM-EtmPbclLjtreefc

-John K ifllls, a past commando]
will be inducted as county com-:
mander, of the American Legion

to The Record at an early date
to assist us in making the
pnftHrntlon-of-the-Honor

y, American Le-
gion, plans to entertain the coun--
ty organization at its installation
on that date. Commander Will-
iam F.Schaeffer named a special
committee to arrange the installa-
tion which Included: ^nmiiol-T?-

, ,—tuc^ninwl AWUH

•as nearly complete as possible.y mplete
«ABW«v

HEATTI6HT
g y cau do-to stoirwinteirfTonf

coining, but there is something you can do to
conserve fuel and protect yourself against the
cold. INSULATE NOW! Take every measure to
seal your home against winter's icy blasts. We
sell-ALL TYPES of INSULATING MATERIALS
and offer a PERSONALIZED SERVICE to see
tbat-you-get-a-thorough-aad-dependable-job-ntnvt-
F t i l l L i t

cently from training at Stuttgart,
Ark.

• • •
Finishing a 30-day leave from

the TJ..S. Navy, M. Q.-Clendenny,
Jr., has returned" to his duties with
the Navy. • .

• • • •

Promotion has- been announced
.by Elek Nagy, Jr., by his wife,-Mrs.

—Dorothy—iarsen—rNagyrTif=229or

Price street, from first lieutenant
to captain in the Transportation
Corps, with • headquarters at
Brooklyn. Following the Japanese
attack on Pearl Harbor, he entered
the Armed Forces and receh/ed.Jiis

-traintairSt'PlneCamp;"N."Y.; Fort
Knox, Ky.T Camp Campbell, Ky.,
and. In Georgia.

. , u i e ln'two years, be-
cause of Invasion plans. As Will-
iam left England for France,
Robert arrived in that country
with the U. S. Forces. Their
brother, John, is/ stationed in
Idaho, with the U; S. Army. They
are the sons of Philip J. Davla,yof
1334 Fulton street.

SzJ—TVirriT-^r s f > n

[_J4ejJt^A^aJDegenharf(^fci496
Xawrence street, was home for a'
two-day furlough prior to his leav-
ing for overseas duty. His brother,
Cpl. William Degenhafdt, is some-
where in England with the engln-

Ieerlng" corps and his other brother,
Master-Sgt.-Walter Degenhardt 1s
stationed in California. They are
the sons of Mrs. Ella Degenhardt.

— " " " " * " • » * " -

"Charles-Ford, of 248 East
Scott avenue, is now enrolled as
a n aviation cadet in the pre-fllght
school at' Maxwell' Field, Ala. • He
is a graduate of Rahway high

tool in the class of 1941.
• • «

Alec Nagy, of 2298 Price street,
has been promoted from first lieu-

I tenant to captain. Captain Nagy

TeT
when

he rnnHnnpfj

F. nnri..

eJ_Nat=_-_
Tandy, Martin,

TM.''W. _
nppnlntrt

Zf^rriln wm nppnlntrtf
as chairman of the program for
the. joint Jnstallation-of-the; Rah-"
way Post and auxiliary which will
be held on Thursday, September
S j B a s t C o n u n a n d E i H f t o

lOw^somewhere-urEnglB

VA"CSN"f, 141 WEST STEARNS
|—Street:—Jusfdecorated. ~Extra

quality construction. Vestibule,
I—25—foot—living- room-,—fireplacer
•" bgok-casesrfrenchdoors-lead-td*

large sunroom and dining room.
Three bedrooms, tile bath, pow-

I—der—room-in basemenV-2'""car"
' garage. Recently painted out-

side, $9,900. Keys at Coal office
_of-Geo._M.-FrieserInc.T 402East
Hazelwood Avenue.

"assume another name, to wit:
Teresa Brodcrlck.
Hyer & Armstrong
Attorneys lor Petitioner

Teresa McDarby by her
Next Friend, Catherine
Grant McDarby.

Dated: August 11, 1944.
..- Aug.-17 -oaw5w

p } y

bring your fuel bills down and help Uncle .Sam
at the same time. If you've had difficulty finding

HF.AT RF.ftTTT.AT-QfT we have them, tc
Phone Linden 2-3240 NOW .

\for complete details. "

Nadel Coal and Supply.Co
1520-28 ELIZABETH AVE. (near Kahway City Line

been the advancement of William
K. Shore, of 258 Monroe street,
thn t«_in—the-.TT 0 M l

Monroe street,
0. MarlnBS~aT

ia

"PHHIp~SuUivan, of 95 East Emer-
son avenue, has been transferred
to a factory school at-. VpsnanH
MlCh after reCfllYlng h i

Pfc. Michael Truss, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ignatz Truss, of 909
Westfield avenue, is serving with
the V. S. Infantry in the French
Invasion. He has been.overseas

(•for "17 'weeks?" "Prfyaile" Truss is a
graduate of Rahway high school
and was employed by Merck &
inc., prior to entering service,

to a factory school at-.
MlCh., after reCfllYlng has

LOW,^HKEE_ROOMS
andTTath abouT2*acres. 70 fruit
treESTciuK

dTath abouT2acres. 70 fruit
treESTciucKen. house,- about-2 y2-
miles from Rahway. Cash$l,100,
balance easy terms. Blohn, Ford
Avenue, No. 25 Highway, Box
1189, Rahway. Aug. 17 2t

HOUSE AND- NEAK THREE
acres of land, Linden, near New-
ark Steel Drum. 1426 West
Blancke Street. Aug. 17 2t

• si^ -wMMiiiii.w ^TTnrricnn--Ti-—la

spending a short furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William S.
Harrison, of 1808 Paterson street.
He is with the artillery unit at
Camp Hood, Tex. • —

_JPord-ha8:been-receivedrby7Mr7
and Mrs. Peter J. Barte, of 1958

machinist diploma at '
Field, Miss. His brdtherj

~« class, U. s . Navy
is aboard a destroyer.

• - • •
John Esslg, seaman, second

class, of 1S24 Totten street, is at-
tending- the quartermaster, school
at_Sampsoh1.N.J\r. -

Ensign Ross O. Fowler', Jr.. son
of Mr. and Mrs." Ross O. Fowler,

was tendered a welcome home
party by a group of friends and
relatives^ _

- -After -an- enjoyable'' leave' spent
with his wife and parents, Thomas
F. Higgins, Jr., pharmacist mate

J U M A H J ^ I — * -*— " "

^electedfrom-8-class.uf875~tor'
speclaTiduty for the U.S.Navy.-He
Jwftftffn ricpr'!°°i f"f tvft • years

,.,.M.. - " — l u L - h w v - y e a r s
and Is now attending the Univer-
sity of Virginia;-His brother, First
Lieut. Robert Fowler, is somewhere
In England. v

Sampson, N. Y.

Lieut, Jerome-ffr

returned to duty
kvaJ-Hesprtar-afr

ftnrl, Mrs^Ira-Mv-Farbef,,

awarded the Distinguished Flying
Cross-in-a recent ceremony at "an
Elglith Air-Force Composite S S ^
tion in England. He is a graciuate
of 'Rahway'higri' schopf and was a
merchant seaman for the I. S. U.
prior to entering the a n a y J _

-Hayiuund C. .UUnphear is re-
ceiving his indoctrination course
at Sampson, N. Y. He is the son

. . . i— 1—•"•—«"•"«' I if *T*

Raleigh road; has notified iris'par-
ents that jie_hasarrivedsafelyin
NOTtl
Force

. ^ " ^ A^eto, pfithe U. g. jja.

v * *

Lieut. Norman J. Temple, is at
, home for a short furlough with his

. Staff Sgt. Daniel J. Rpmmel,ipareli,ts^ Mr.^-and^JtorlJorman
orsrson-or-Police~Sgt: and~Mrs.
Daniel' J. Rommel, of 442 Harrison
street, is spending-a few days with
his parents. Upon his arrival bt

at Westover Held,

Rahway Brake Service

—and Electric Service To All
Makes Of Cars

Genuine Parts Used
1263 MAIN ST. BAH. 7-1511

Tffioving

tile bath, hot water heat, open
fireplace, garage. Now vacant, i
H. C. Mades. Asent, 32 Highfield |
Road, off St. George Avenue, i

—eoloniar—TelepUone~Ranway~T

wlIUKErSIOK TUK UAH-
way_ Theatre have been Jeft_for
MrsMnDIppIb"' 2245"Price Street
Just bring this ad to The Recor
office before August 31st.

JrerTicKetTTo

- BEAD THE TVANT ADS

KS2Se.Ks}=yfHirrTt» rtit :llst«]
tor" free tU-'itRts, clip ont'the ad
and present it personally any
week-day before 5:00 P. M.-.'at
tii* office ot

TUT,

Rahway Record
Ticket.1? not redettn&hle tar
Satir<Ja7S, Sundayj! and

TI<Vet» OrVeiTWithoTii Ad

V«*w to Satorday
fiant Terror Plx

"ROOEK TOirilV,
OANfiSTKK!"

— Alv, —
p

HOMfiA V

Snn..',W«n., TBM. , . . . „ ,
"THE AKVENTt/RES OF

MARK TWAIN"
— MM, - .

ro HEATH Hovw."

M. G. CLENDENNY
_—Moving-and-Storage -

CburteousCaTeJul Experienced
Employees

' Modern Equipment
All Loads Insured

riionrs Uah. 7-0D23—7-123!)-J
172-WF.HT-I>r»1AN AVKMHfr

ui
OIL BURNER

Iliire It JuxprHrd Kfjulurly

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.

Nfw Hruniwlrk Avenue nncl
Cl;irk«on St. Hah. 7-12(13

FUELOIL

please help oi to comply
_w!th_aIL._theJuel oll-ra--

tlonln/r regulations. Do not
auk for exceptions.

..C'onservc-_your oil by not"
heating your water to too

J k l a — t e m p e r a t u r e — I t e -
mire your oil burnrr is
operating clTlclrnlly.

ALDEN FUEL
OIL CO.

PHONE RA; 7-2591

Fael & Fnrnace Oil_
HAH. 7-1263

: m i Dtllverlcj Through Meter-

. Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.

Night*. Sundays and Holiday!
Bahway 7-0424-R

QUALnXJFUEL-OILS
METER SERVICE

ALDEN FUEL OIL CO;
BAB. 7-2591

Motor tJIl and Greases
444 W. Grand Ave. BA. 7-2228

-teeksmitft

KEYS FOR
A MILLION LOCKS!

EXPERT REPAIRS OV
LOCKS, BIKES, SAWS, ETC.

1537 IRVING ST.
PHONE BA. 7-1198

(Over 25~Years in Rahway's
Confidence!) -

Monuments

Monuments and Markers
• For -All Cemeteries

HOLLYWOOD
MUivtiiaETnMT?or

MAIN OFFICE & PLANT:
Opposite Hollrwooa Cem.

168 Stuyresant Are- TJnlon
Unionvilfe 2-1379

BRANCH DISPLAY:
Opposite St. Gertrude Cem.

894 W. Inman Ave- Kahway
Rahway 7-1651

Both offices optn at all times
PRANK & ALFRED FORTE. .

Proprietors

YTE WANT TO BPY
MEN'8 CLOTHING

tfiighest- cash prlces-paid.-Can
in person^or.phone^

Applebanm The Tailor
1480 Main St. Bah . 7-O408J

Window Cleaning __

SPOTLESS

Tomorrow's Progress

[S Accotm

'Cleaning Gor
617 E. MDton Ave.
Factories and Stores

Covered by Insurance t noniltd
lpeclalist*-£lnce-1915-

RA. '

PHOTO COBIES~
Prompt Service

1EH0XOUSEB.VICE_CO_1.
.117 No. Wood Avenue
Phone Linden 2-2818

Factories and Stores

^Support ypur^Var Bond Buying by

' making regular deposits of part of

your earnings in an AccounLat-this-
-frieiiilly, Conveniently

tual savings bank.

Then, when opportunities to gain

addedU«omlorte-arid-c«mvenieTrces~

come along after the War, you'll

have the means to move ahead.

Pyt. James H. Hunter. P..Sooa.
t;. KT, Stter having completed his
bcot training at Parris Island, S.
C, spent a 10-day furlough with
his wife and children,_thejQrJnerr
"LoisvonBeTaehf917T

'RU^SP" T' ^rnpns; son oJLMr. and
MrsvWiUiam L. Emens,_of 1177
Jefferson avenue, is in a base hos-
pital recovering from an opera-
tion for appendicitis. He has been

.promoted from the rank of lieu-
tenant to that ot captain. He is
serving- with-the-amphibious-en-
gineers In New Guinea.

• • - • •

Technical Sergeant Alfred—E.
Herer, son of Mrs. Regina Herer,

_. Y , nur -r "Krtlll TIP j^*flH'
wounded in the left thigh. Because
of his double injury he was re-
moved to ajhospital. In the Italian
campaign,, a year previous he had
been wounded by shrapnel in both
legs and was in the hospital for
three months.

Sergeant Granrath has been in
service three years and seven
months and overseas more

-^~-y"»iu. . He^-mts i.eiiU"tA[enBlve"
service, having taken part in the
North African, Tunisian, Sicilian

-Pfo. Claytou-Jbl. lluuu. U. ti. Ma-
rlne Corps, son of Jerry Kubu, of
866 Westfield avenue and Mrs. Eva
Kubu, of 219 Delaware street, Eliz-
abeth, was wounded in both legs
by pieces of shrapnel'from a hand
grenade during the- battle of
Guam. Be is now aboard a hospi-
tal ship.

He writes that-the wounds are
jiot_serlous_and-nothlng-to-wnrry
aoout although h t

as
•present to

"HenryjrMilleirwera:
a i;uurniUtee or two tn

David Arm-

jiot_serlous_and-nothlng-to-wnrry
aoout, although he cannot walk
yet. He expects to be up and walk-
ing around before long*

Pvt JCb h
• .*m\.au, j.uuismn, Sicilian _>.^.^ uum.

and Italian invasion. He.was then I -Pvt.^Kubu has been-overseasa
transferred to England to^recuperj^JjeaLiand_aihalf-of--the--two-years
aterwhen he"WES"permfftecl to take [that he. has been in service. He
part in thp (ntioH»« - * " *—*-- . -

i»..™w..u t u mayor, uayid Arm-
strong, a requestto appoint a citi-
zen s committee to prepare appro-
Priate and welcome, home cers-
SrvicS f ° r t h e B a ' h w a y boys in
t i 1 e ^ n " n e w members were~lni-'
"ated at the meeting held last
Thursday which included: Milton
Mann Michael- ,Steln.-Jt-^K-

"ErCulbert7Jr., William's, aurkin
and Anthony J. Louise. .

The delegates from this post to
attend the-convention at Atlantic"

ate,when heWEspermftted to tak
part in the inyasipn.of.Jrance.- •
"He"receivedf his training at Fort

Bragg, N. C," before he went over-
seas A gradute f «

, efor
seas... A graduate n
C'ommercial school of.»» otiujui oi Kan way, hp
:was=eniploye3=by-tne"Inland Com-,
pany of Clark, before he enlisted.

He has a younger brother, Pgtgx
Gr-anrathr^i^r^™^"

-—. ..^. . . „ „„ , , ̂  5ervlce_ H e , John F. Dills, Ernil ;
•trained, fors*-manth s--af^arris1a n d '^^"SchuUZ . Chart'eT T
^^^™.:Rlver- N.:c; and 1™%™ ^m-y J. MiHerari t Sand. S.C., New River, N. C, and
Sah Diego, Cal. He was also in the
-taking uf Bougainvill "taking of Bougainville,
graduate of ~

He is" a

-or-anrathr^rTTWHS is a carpenter^
^hifd-elagsr-P. S.-WavyTaBa Tif»»thifdelaas,P. S.Mavy, and now
serving inJhe-South^Padfic:—He"
has_been_in_service-a-year and'a"

svonBeTaehjof917Trussler
place. Pvt. Hunter will return to
Parris Island where he will become
jLJnember0fth*ePostban'4 '

l5Williasstre?trhaSbeeh
promoted— to~ master technlcaT
sergeant. He is now stationed at
San Diego, Cal

-half and overseas ten months.
v

Must Sign Ration
Cards for Goal

and enlisted in the TJ. S. Marines
immediately afterjeaving school

r * * * * * * *

i WuhUj-n—hrnthoir^Ti—mp

1_§^JIaiy-Js-alJoawi-an--ftircr3ffr
I carrier in the" Pacific_-Though
'"{Key were in thg_sa.me

KEEMUTH

Cpl . --t_^^L-_->-_»;«v«*
caTCorps, stationed at Fort Jack-
son, S . C . , has returned^-to duty
after a short furtough^sfcent with
Ws-moth"errMrs". Julia Haigtil, of

avenue.

—Flrst-LieutenHnrv'IBt5f~Grcald-
well, son of Mrs.-W. G. Caldwell,
of 1238 Bryant street, has been

James C. Parker, seaman, second
class, son of Mrs. John Parker, of
1483 Main street, has been as-
sTgne<3 5J overseas duty. Miss
Ethel Stacy, his fiancee, was for-
.tunate—enough—to-be—able~-to—bid-
him farewell. . ,

——«.-»—*—
-Pvt. Ben... Kirshbaum.-attached

to headquarter." -c* C!'""p
ing, m~ '- "

The Emergency Coal. Committee
at the City Hall, appointed by
Mayor payid_Annstroiig-in-July,
headed by Treasurer James__H_i.
Jonea, lielievt'~that~many"of Qurji
HCitizens^have"-n^f~yeTsig5ed~the
necessary Government ration
cards for their, winter's supply

-_. . ^^.^jw^vtti.ua^are^at^tfle-Of-*
"fices of the various coal dealers.
' and those persons who desire coal
this winter should at once call on
one- of the coal dealers and sign
the requisite card, so that part of I
their coal supply may__be_Eut_inJ

•>•.<.!- m n s Defore cold weather.
•cr

IBeiT

I'urlOUgh With hi^ wifp, Mrs Tlpn
Kirshbaum, of 125 East Milton
avenue. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
TrircIv.ho..~li w m D e remembered as

If_yonnaTc »ny Items or social
• jtcrest JTlte.-or phono 4he-socletj-
editor,.The Record, Rahway 7-0600.

the proprietors of Alben's Confec-
tionary at 163 East Hazelwood
avenue.

Ing the battle of Guam, they did

• . • • • - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . >

A Local Company is Rbady to Serve You '
"Right Here on Main Street"

Rate 2'/i% on Mo. Balances
OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 7:00

TJc. No. 733

.Rei/dy cash can help you "go places" in

many important directions!^

WindowCleaningl
Company

BAH. 7-3118

THE RAHWAt

"The Bank of Strength"

1500 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.
7—

^MsmheLFederal Deposit-Insurance Corporation

• jun to shop the new Serf Service ivayl

Mommy likes it too^cmtse it saves money!

f.S G!a"!.Sj lo.°?..??k..lte:«jshes_we ,.j *:LXf>-
she bought; so much weeach had. one to:carry;):zzj:-

:—We—went down yesterday and bought all our new school
-^clothes-theTiew^Self Service way! Mommy look us to the

great big- Children's Department and-did we go to town.
We tried on every skirt, pants, and jacket in the. store. We
took our time (no busy salesgirls rushing us at the new

. Grants!) - And when we had a question,' we 'referred it to
Granfs kid stuff expert, who told ms the answers;

. ™^ u^n uvauu iuuuy. Jfrra'TTagTee with Mbtamythat
it's extra satisfying to shop the new Self Service way . . . and
your kids will like the extra savings'for their War Stamp/
Books."

' ""3"

•••- ' ' ^ * S s
J*a*-1 '•! " •**•*••»"•-- • * • ' " '
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War Stamps On Sale At All Theatres In Nation-wide Campaign
/ " P l J ' J "We wish to present thi fl t I ' I ~ i ~ '' ' "j ' ~ ' ~ ~ ' 'l " " ' ' '

___

Playground
."CdntlhueiOroai Page One - -

playground would not annoy any
of. the neighbors.

"A playground," he said,. "Is a
splendid way to perpetuate the
memory ol Mr. Brennan. It takes
a big.man to do big things with a
little money, as Mr. Brennan has
been able to do with the play-

"We wish to present this flag to
the playground to honor the
memory of Edward F. Brennan. for
.\yVibrĥ -ou have so fittingly nained

i this playground; also in .honor of
' his. three sons who are now in the
service of their country, and to
their many neighborhood com-
rades in arms who have spent
many happy days of their child-
hood playing on these grounds.

'.'As it waves proudly in the
breezes, let It remind us that these
same kids, who were playing herejgrounds of Rahway. He was not, - - -.. .

dSSourageff ' by difficulties, or | i n knee-pants only yesterday, are
whether the playgrounds were im- I n o w f'8ntinB men in Uncle Sam's
mediately a_ppreclated..for he knew | "shting forces and adding mere

. they would" be in time. Without I h ° n ° r a"d glory to the Stars and

Wi

funds and with .little'help. he did
mucj}.

"We hear a great deal of child
delinquency.' No single remedy is
going to solve thft problem* but
the playsround is going to do more
than any other one factor. 'In time
of peace prepare for war,' so we
nro UiM_JVe_l.oorn_oXJlteerP_-

_Trlpes.
•'So, to the memory of Edward F.

Brennan; to the honor of his fine
family and sons in service, and to
the honor of all those In service
from this neighborhood, we make
this presentation."

This was signed by James Leach.

.- *

At Rahway Suiidav

tTISHfSl thlhldbt' win hot halt Hit
ler's tyranny, nor will "spare-
chan£e" financing givp us the mon-
ey necessary to.win this <yar. So
start today investing in your coun-
tries War Bonds with ten percent or
more bT your corning*.

sion. In that connection may 11 Jerri' Buffa. Matthew Conover.
say.mat a most important step for Raymond Donnelly, trustees.

ic the.provision of this I Councilman David A. ?tsthe fyjiiro is the provision af tliii 1 Councilman David A. Pujwart.
-ittytfjnot-onlylor cmidrenrbut wlro-rms wrKtM~lndtfatigably-tcr

fitting memorial for a man who
has done as much for the com-
munity as Edward F. Brennan."

Mr/Blitzer" said he had a sur-

Trntn Rnffci>'«i flnft-'
"bail Club ot the Fourth Ward, pre-

playground. was introduced as a
man who was "new in politics."
but, Mr. Blitzer declared. "In the
year past, the Recreation Commls-
Bion-has-neyar-received -any greater
"c'odp'erffl-iori'T.h'RrrYFnm' him ''

"Senting an American flag to the
playground. The letter read:

Mri StPWnrr «5W~ Vi»
. _ „__•_-«— **v MWWf

wished to welcome Mrs. Anna M.
Brennan, widow of the man for

•

—
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Now At-Raiiway

- ft ' I 1

t_ Wishful thinking wil} not help you
if tlut new furnituij whwi

rar Is Won, gut your money saved
In >v inirwi_ fom Uie rijiull
Savings Plan at your office or fac-
tory. Let's "Toll ttaf Teh Percent."

U. S. Tneskry Defailmenl

the Common Council, and MoiiMĝ
nor Kane. He also thanked Street
C 5

BOLLER

nor Kane. He also thanked Street
Commissioner 5Peter Godfrey, City
Engineer fc. S. Bush, City Clerk
Samuel R. Morton, Tax Receiver
J. Francis Fox and Councilmen
Otto Wiemer and Sherwood.Valen-
tine, for their assistance in secur-
ing the play;-field.

The new playground has ample
I space for ail manner of activities.
"TSrge~~trees lurrush snade along

two sides of the field, with a base-
ball diamond at the far. end. The
equipment consists of tennis, bas-
ketball aii<rhop_ scotch_.courts,-a.
•slide and swings for small children
and-other-swings-forlarger chiT-'
dren, together with a concrete
building, having toilets and stor-

I age facilities for equipment

u ^fesgy-

Dashing Nelson Eddy, singing
star or "Knickerbocker MoUday,"
tohe-flUed comedy at Ihe Rah-
way Theatre. ••- - •-• •• •

"Y" Boys Go to
Olympic Park

With the return today of Lee
Barnes, secretary of the Boys', der
partment of the Y. M. C. A., from
his vacation, a trip to Olympic
Park Is planned for the boys bf
the "if" tomorrow, for swimming
and fishing: l

The Home Vacation Gamp cios«
September 1, with Parents' S
observed in the evening, -whenth!'
parents of the boys of the "Y" win
be the guests, to BEB *hat the b ^
do and how they do it at the"y?
. Twenty-five of the "Y-bovs \i
Mfetuchen were guests of the loc^
"Y" on Wednesday, to return S
visit by a delegation of the locri

%L£Metufehfea *•*ih ̂

THEATRE
Phone RAHWAY 7- !2 5O
NOW TO SATURDAY

Liquor License
Is Suspended

Frank Vitagllano, proprietor bf
the Pleasant Corner tavern, 1397
Irving strefet,-has naa his retail
beverage cohsumbtion license sus-
pended for 25 days, beginning with
Sunday, August 20, at 6 a. m. until
September 14. Mr. Vitagllano
pleaded guilty totw> charges, one,
of serving alcoholic drinks after
3 a. m closing hour and the other,
of allowing a woman to serve
drhiks.behlfia Ihe "Bar Twoj>ffl-
eers of the; Stdte "Administrator's
office of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol, pUi-chased the drinks 6h July

I' 23 when the vtolatlo'
mitted.

I
Mrs. Angelina D'Alessio, of 51

-rashlng avenue, Carteret. was de-
nied the tavern license of John
Gall, of 2137 State Highway 25.
The removal of the name of Philip
Axelbank from the firm of IrvingA
Barenberg

of Irving
Axelbank, opera-

Warner Bros.' new thrill-packed

Mr. ana Mrs. MarirTwainr Fredric March aha Alexis Sml t l r^P Mark Twain." Which recently.
arestMTM Jn.WaraerBros:^ictoriratioTr<)rtli

rfomops-anthorrTheAdventores of Mark Twain. Thefllrn. nto-
aaeed^byJesse h. Laaky. stiifG^Ib. eiigageineut at the Kahway"

l —Theatre on Sunday.

j6rArneHc»r
Thefllrn. nt-o-
t th "

HIGHBALL

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

1. T6lc« Ohe Ten Ounce Glass —

Fill Up the Garden
All of the garden space should

be used to capacity, so any vacant
L spots should be planted to somi
crop that will produce food.

. JWithin-the.next few-days,-the-final
plantings of the season should be
made over the larger part of New

I Jersey. -. .
Beets sown now will not yield

=Fm=6)«rWliJr~B0i.LER~~PArr
DRY GINGER ALE, Thoroughly
Chilled, And Stir Very Slowly.

15. Then —rAH-H-H —

« uwm* iiuw wm not vieiu
lalgtffdots, out the tops_make_fine.
greens- and" the~~roots should de-
velop to an inch or so. They will
hot be suitable Jot storage,.butjvill
mgke=goodHh \gkegoodeaHhg: \

Spinach may be expected to ma-
ture its crop,-if seeds are sown by
August i5. This crop requires
about 50 days to reach maturity,
but of course spinach' plants can
be eaten atjahnost any_size. It Just_
Tequiresinore small plants to make
a mess. Spinach may be planted

PvL Edward L. Rice, Lonj Bench, Cilifornia, was on tljc receiving
^fhll_of_ enemy— band -grenades-at-Kwajalein—Island. He~reniovc3TTiis"

weapon from its moiint, ran fons'ard and raked 'the,Japanese front line
irenche* with fire. He has won the Distinguished Service Cross. We
mast tiim-vkloiTn-bujrmtnT War-Bonds. T

U.S. Treasury Department

• --. u , w C b T GANGSTER riuHOff P!CT!.!R
IN FIVE YEARS! ;i

Main st^et. was authorised by thb i
_fE?; ^ ^ w U l b f e c b h t i n u e d 1
by Mr. Barenberg.
„ °-Stanley Hoyt was appolbtca

3u r i 1g^ f t h f e b C a r d f O r t h e ' 6 n i

Hurt Playing Bill
Pfc. Cliffbrd I. Worth, son of I

Mr, and Airs. Clifford l-WortH: 6f
IB Wtofldd street, recenHy%_
struck between the eyes while
Playing ....baseball at- Camp- A t e
h*n' w M' A filwai catetone tHe
™ , ^ e u l n c L t h e b d t ̂ ^ " t a
mask when the ball Hit him ih the

wsrtprjTtRrweIl on the
way to recovery when a sintis
tlirombosis set-In— He is in an
oxygen tent at the hospital. ..

. Private Worth has been to th§
ervice since January ahd has won

medals for marksmanship. His
parents and sister. Miss Ruth

Mark TWt

f g
^Sgpeti-jrlees_in_£g"
Th&t' t h hThe&t'res thrnnphnnf.
will be offered at popular prices
beginning Sunday at the Rahway
Theatre. Fredric March and Alexis
Smith are starred in the Jesse L.
Lasky production, which was di-
rected by Irving Rapper.

ful. Get the mulch off,;though, as
soon as the first seedlings show.
— Insects Still a Problem

Sealed A T T I C I N S U L A T I O N
OFFERS A WRITTEN, MONEY-BACK
GUARANTE

* * tttlPS OK* AMERICA

M&moriaj

* *

On the Kdcoast o£ Mas- -
sa chuaetts, atPlymqutb,
.stands this memorial -
preserving the rock th»l ' ' '
acted as a stepping •
-*—tp^eedomofwor- _ .̂

fcf (fie fou

Togr'e Is rib,iaace for
telerahee and individu-
al ireecToms in fascist
atnriiuiy. WewUlwm,
or have Hitler1! way
forced npnw ^

feet from kazelwb&l avenue.
Mr. arid Mrs. Benjamin RiblhO-

itz; to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allen,
lot 83,'block 794, tax atlas.

Mr. and Mr*. John C. Runyon,
to August W. Giebelhaus, property
on the northerly line of Monroe
avenue, 80 feet from Lawrence
Street.

.- V •— ' —
The expenditures for the general

federal and state government for
the fiscal year of 1941 for high-
ways and waterways was: Fed-
eral, $531,000,0.00; state, $1,190,000.

insects are still with us! so we
cannot relax our control measures,
Cucumber beetles, squash bugs,
cabbage worms and Mexican_bean
beetles are ail present in some gar-
dens; and~~appfopriate measures
shoul.d-be- taken no'destroy these
pests.

At th.iS_S"nS"n hp nn th^Jnnknilf.
for aphids or plant lice. They will
^ause_the_leaves_ot-cucumber-or-
rnelon plants to curl, and we may
find infestations on tomatoes, cab- 1
^aj5elBrussels_sprouts^cauiiflowerT)

CDccoli

B«lJAM-W0Ql
ATTIC
mi FOR ITSELF
IN FUEL SAVIKil

.IN AWRY""'
JriORT flMEl

PjlESTONFOSTEfi-VICTOR

TtOR

SUN; - MON. • JtflSB; • WED.

Nuutfaeasteriy sld£_of-feeafeerbed

At the Meeting of the ttahway
Rotary fclub held Tuesday^ the

IjLane, near lands of Yarnell and
Hbllahder.'Clat*.

Mr. ana Mrs. Benjamin Rabln-
l t t M

"__.— \v.7-;*«*•«' -wic __fc_vna_g-'or-i-J

amount bf work to be done before
trie final plans can be made. The
guest for this week Was Jarhes
Davi_oh, city ehglheeir, of Liriaeh.
J. Strbther Miller was pfesfentea
with the attendance" gift aria Bd-

[larid Bdyce amused the members
1 with stoHes.

Mail toiipon fot-
c6{jy of cbihpliette

_____Lilie. ̂

.. jjjate, ojI Wgy jersey
I—oecreiarT Oijti

Plcase^end free copy of complete
text-6)-ike-Revised-QtinslitiiiUihr
'to b'e voted oh November 7.

' . • • • • : - • . • • • ' • • • • : • • • • • • . • • : < * ? • * ; / • . .

Shall the Revised Constitution for the State agreed upon by the
Ohe Hundred Sixty*eiglith Legislature, pursuant to the authority,
given by. the people at the general election Held in the year one
thousand nine hundred and forty-three, be approved and ratified,

hff-phrivn will

For ynn

, „ .......,u™
cBlion will appear on your ballo'

r elcciion

nn^ '" f"-mtitin L of

. Corties of, the Revised Constitution in" booklet
form will be gladly suppliferl, Free of charge, by yoiir
public library or municipal cle>k upon request," or
"ay be 'dbtalh'c'd froth tlie Sctretary of State, Trbh-

Since these little soft-bodied ih-
seSts multiply very rapidly, we

the control measures under- way
promptly. Sometimes, when all the
leaves of aphyit.-such as a cucum-
ber or melon, become curled be-
cause of aphids, it Is wiser to jiull
up the plant and destroy it rather
•than-tcrleave'lt as a source of ln-»
festation.

ih alhidst any part of New Jerse:
unJiliateiAut dtunJil^iateiAugust d t ^
young plants for harvest.

Rec'jmmeSaed Varieties
If spinach has been grown on

the soil before,* it may be advisable
to use a variety thatisTeslstahtto
.a_dteease_known-as~the-yellowsr|
Virginia savoy is a recommended
Variety. In most Victory Gardens,
Bloomsdale savoy will prow satis

CtSfyT

Kale Is another late crogjvhich
j-egulres~about 70^days .to mature.
However, this will grow even after
frost.Jnid many persons who eat
kale prefer it after it has been
frosted. Siberian is Jhe variety
-ecommended for late planting, as

CRANFORD

mBnrGf
Real Estate

' ^ ^ w ^ ^ ^ ^

it will_giow under low tempjera-
liJufcrinrd'wnrfSisT'heavy frosS.

Lettuce Likes Codl Weather
Seeds ot head lettuce may be

sown or plants set out in their per-
manent location. This type- of
lettuce requires short days and
<;ool-weatherto'maturrproperlyi 1

If seeds are sown when the sollj
is ciry, be sure to moisten the soil
about thp sppd ith j

Arc "you thinking about your post-war homc?_J_ustJc___-ttH-you-this.—

whatever rhodcTn wonders you plan to install, the place will not be com-

fortable without plenty of Rcddyboxcs: Each room shoujd-havc-chough

'electric outlets, so that you can arrange your lamps as you wish and

operate your electric appliances easily . . . I do twenty-fotlf hour duty

—at-these Rcddyboxcs. I go to work the instant you plug iiLan.d Igivc rny_

—Jjcst-scA-ie'e^n^oornvT(-liPi"?rTrrc~RccTayBoxcs arc arranged conveniently.

You can makclt possible Tor me to do good woi'k in your post-war home.

:PVB_I_Tif SERVICE
•»J U N I T E ' D i u . r r . . . . „ . „ , A N D M

UNSAFE^HOME

tarter solution. ̂ A-Home gardener
I taow opehs up^a_JutTow_ftur'
1nchesT3eep"arTd fills this with wa-
ter. After_it_ 6oaks in, he draws
in loose soil "to fill In. Then he
makes the 1 urrow-of-sultableTJeptK
for the seeds tp be sown, places
the seeds and waters with starter
solution. When this Is soaked in,
he draws in dry soil arid then
mulches with dried grass clipping's.
Germination is tiuick and plentl-

PjiONE CR ^.0600

k' - FKI.'- S A T T

"Adv. of Ma_k Tw^in'
Shown Today, Frl. 2:40, 8:40
Shown -«at. 2:30. G:I5, 0:45

"Shadows in the Night"
tlhonn Today. Frl. 1:15. 7:10. 10:0«

SUN., MON.. TRES., AUG:27r28-29
^Nelson _EDDY—Chas. COtttTRN

riLckijrbockeHlid
Shown sun.VlO. 4:00. 6:59, 9:55_
-Shown -Mon^-Tues~2j4o; 8:40

'RogeFTouHyljfangster'
Shown sun. 2:50. B:40. 8:4.1

Shown Mon., Tues. 1:15, 7:10, 10:00

\\ed., Thum., Frl:, Atif; 30, Sept. 1

"The Eve of St. Mark"
Shown nt 2:45. 8:40

"TAMPICO^
Shown at 1:15, 7:10, 10:00

INSULATE YOUR ATTiC
SAVE FUEL-INCREASE COMFORT!
roi? T P E C F s T i M , n r O H F U E I S . I V I N G S - H O O B L I G A T I O N W L I

Mai? E. Danneri wftpfc^iuuis
-vrduany"Kc.',"to""Mh and Mrs.
Donald W. Danrier. property In the
-nOrthBHSterly side of Main street,
at-the-sduthWest lmfe of lah-~fbT-~
•nerlSrof-panlel Guyon;~

Mary E. banner, widow, Indi-
vidually, etc., to Emma Aluth and

- ' __Jla_^-her—Husbarid^-Drop^
RtSC

— TiTT—

IV,

A
V

V (with part of

i

Schedule*)
- - - - - - - - / . . • . " - " • •

• - • - - -

• ._

Bh

1327 FULTON ST. RAH.T7-0700

rStreet.
Itkliari-AirieHcah MiUldiriK Fiuid

Association to Italiah-Amerieail
independent Citizens' Cliib, pro'p-
e'rty oh the northwesterly side of
Main street 178.98 feet from itU-
.toa-averiufer-RaSway:—
' Maty Emiha McGrath. widow,
to Mr. and Mrs. bonaid C.' Pagans,
prbpferty on the Westerly llnie &
Bryanf^sftebt. 9.85 teet from
Hiiifclfcd

Lift". aAa"J_spTHe6tr6re-_Ui'B7i
1 Jr.; « Mr. and »trs; Wllilaih I

• WAITU HAM0fH~roiH". «oiur W u t . jora IITKCIM

_____^_ieanJE_rlcer-r-—Lionel-^Atwilf-Empire Theatre ^ FrL thrti Stirt.. & "S.\f^--_g BIOHITS

tlull.v BioiVii _ Alan CARNEYEY

"7_DAYS ASHORE^ ith"Etus t l f CrStBe
An^inside uDDerciit

HI'XT-TO-ftfcsT^- 'i HMASH 11ITS
Jnnt lark Irene

WVMAN CAHSON .MANNIN

Veronica LAKE—FrnnchqUONE-
"THeHouFBefore

\THE DAWN" Gildersleeve's Ghost*1

with HAROLC( DEAR_

Ŝ A HAUNTJED^OUSE DETECTIVE_

WED & THL'K.S. — 2 Hcquest Jilts
Rflfldy MfDottall—Preston Foster

My Friend Flkka"—
lice ' John

4 Cartoons

Keep on Helping
t. deduce UnnecBSSJ

FOR THE STATE OF

eio Jersey at the General Election, Ntn. 7j 1944

Aincu in

ttt
1. Members of the Senate anil

•Gcii__-."_ee_iWy=Sfia11—re>-
caive abttually the sum <jF two

thousand doHars-durihg the term fdr 1rh!bh
they .shall have been electedj arid-fthUc-thcy-
-^hall-hold-theii' ufliue. ainiTip. .'b^he_-tt_M»>~

Bcribc.'thfe following oath or.affirmation: "I do
Bblethhij' promiet arid1 sWeat (cti- affirm) that I
Will faithrnlly, impartially; anu justly pcr-
fbHh all the duties of the oflice of..; ,

_JpLtkeJbeat_opmyjibilHy-:and;ondet
~that~I~7will" "carefully preserve all rebo: ,

papers, wriEings, or property'chthisted to me
fdr Wfelceepihg By virtue of

SECTION V

The laws of this State.
—all begin in the following

„ _r~~~~~ ~C-u, ~-»".--.~--..-.--..~...» . style, "Be it enacted by thb Senate and Gen-

_ . „ , „ . , _T"A11 bills for taising revenue
my dffibe and « « * * » • • • • - b

=cfly-W-ifadirectlyrfor-
The Prfeaident of the

IECiHiRY-CAUi-ro<lir_or_i[tibii"—for numbers 1_ the t6>6'

State Theatre WOODBRIDGE

Canteen Capers ~ The Up to DateJep Happy

I wo Girls and A
• w i t h c

• Gracie AllenJimmie Durante - Gracie Allen - Lena Home
Harry James and His MUSIC MAKERS

• Xavier Cugat and Orchestra
SHOWN AT 6:40 and 9 P.

SUNDAY THRU,TUESDAY
Edward G. ROBINSON In 1 la_» M>rH<-i-_i

"TAMPICO"

9<8 St. Gaorges Ave.; j

Or At The^tahway Record Office ^

WEDNESDAY THBU SATURDAY ./.-.--'

BUFFALO BILL" and ''SHOW BUSINESS"

phone books of the persons calling—have been greatly re__ce_ _t
recent mnnths—rplpAalftg—gcooic-nf—ii^»^^f^ a n tf

The Rahway Record
T.H. Powell - . r — ^ ^ catTr «

- 689 Jaqucs Awe.
-ALbenls-Confectionery lfifr-E:

>S •&&Smz5£::^*~~..-. 1494 Irving'St.
P n c d « : _ L G f t t e t t i « : ~ - ^ ^ ^ ^ f t i i ^ i - j j f i r

A. Goldhagen „ E_ M i I t o n A v c .

-Eshman's Confectionery . : 1413 Maii-SIT

Qxma_s,Inc.. . .v ; . . . . . ...1537 Main St.

• . . ^88 E. Cherry St.

, . •••!•• 266 Jtfonroe St.
j - G r a n d Confectibhefy . . . . . ; . v . . . , , 5 0 5 E i : < i l i ^ ^ v e , :

H. Tice ' . . . . . ^ l ^ , _ _ _ _ _

who has helpedjo bring about thii JrcrWce ithptovement!

A million .needless calls to "Information'1 still arjB belttg :

e^ery month^in New Jersey. They put a burden on your 4»ttrtrlc6 ifaftt

needs to be lifted, for telephone manpdWer afad-facUltlefi ttf6j(njjt»i.

~ ance~or emolunienUA—
any purpose whateVet. inerreaiacnt df tne
Senate and the Speaker of the 6ener_l Axteia-
bly shall, by virtue of their offices, receive an
additional compensation, equal to one-half of
their allowance as members.

__uii £ 2. Members of the Senate, ant}
_1-I i8°* General Assembly shall, in all
legislators c a 6 M eicept-treason, felony*

—:___'breach of the peace; be privileged frdm
attest during their attendance at. the sitting
of their respective hbiises,.and ih^going to
_HI) •^turning from' the iamei

IV

„ „ . „ „ . , „ •„ 1- fiach hcraseshalldirect wijts
vacancies in o f election for Supplying va-
Legislarure c a n c i e 8 o c c a a i o n c d

1 ' ^ d
e

feith.
~ fc'gjpatiob, or otherwise; but if vacahcies

occur during the recess of the Legislature; the
Wfits hWy be issued by the Governor under
euch regulations es may be prescribed by law.

ki 2. £ach house shall be the
J? judge of the elections, re-
W •••»•--ana aiiajificatibasbf

, a

-tiose-or-concur-with-amendlnents, as on'other^H
bilb.

fc _ • . _ _ _ 3. All bills and joint resolutions
i !??_- sha11 be. read three dines in eack
Ot MJWJ hoiiae, 'ijefdre the nllal passdgfe

thereof; and nd bill br joint resolution 'shall '
pass unless there be a majority bf all the merrt-
bbts of eacli bddj- personally present and
agreeing thereto; and the yeas and nays of.the
members Voting on suck final passage shall
be entered on the journal.

F o r r i b f U — 4 t o a v o i d

__14,__*

r-i_ pr-C_^.«, , _ .
scmbly shall, during the
^riarfor wfii5rT_e waT

he nomihatedr-

HSihfe*«; but a smaller number
fom—dar-tu day, aud.Uifly be

. impel the attendnnccof absent
niembefs, in. aiigh mjjjtiie-r jljitl_UMder siieh

intermixing "in one and the
j a _ . . -J. • i . ° . . • —

fitrlpr. wpt-u

.,I_1J_^i_-_..,_M».j_wfcuti__tLi_uiiitje-

BsUidfa, which shall hayaJteen creatgd-hy
oFThfe emoluments -whereof ehall KiVe.

, in such fahfln^r
raBeaeli house ibay p

iUrTr-c -^—rrzs

j I and that shall be expre8«ediriL__
the title. This paragraph, however, shrfll nbi "*

leen iHcfreascd by law, during such term. No
s Senile or tJeneTa1! Assembly

. and demands upon the serWce ̂ rc heavy

.--Elease-cogflnue-to-make it a rule to-|ook Tip numbers 111 yail

telephone directory before calling "Itifortnatton"

tee's.Rahway Siveet Shop 1599 h v i n g s t .

• L 0 t t i e H 0 f £
.

Stutzlen's Pharmacy

.1663

Our Business Offit*
will be glad to glre you a

.' hnndy Telephone Num-
bera booklet for records

. Inj frequently called
-numbers;and those )ttU
get from "iDiormatlph."

JlVostoet-for-puni or
handbag, and for home
dr office.-'

TELiPribiiE COMPANY

rrienlbei- bf the oenaic or uenerfll Assembly-...
. "hhftll during any rtgulat session of the t^gis;_

-^-»"l:-;, qualify into any" 8tttte oiT

ofithc:

-astemitneThe rules of its proceedings, punish
•it8-_e_bers-for:d_ordcrly-behaviorrandrwith
the tdnctirrtttKe of two-thirds of all its mem-
bers, may expel a member

•* t" . , , — - —«««* uuj jaw auupuar
_or._cnafclii% ._.ca_pilatloni tdnsolidatibnj rfe-—
_asittn^_re__ange_entrdrTdlrOr-part of the—*

statutdry law.

shall He revived br amended by
i i l l b

nember df .Congress or shall accept
^-v - - *ral-orrStateT_icerror^Hi,ltlh»i""^

proht, his-seat shall thei-eiljj^h be TacanL
5; Nb member of Cdngtcss, tM j
: i _ ----Federal, or State officê

reference to its title only, but the act revivda,
—:-.- or the section or sections amended, shall be

i-... '• 4. Each house shall keep a.journal inserted at length. '
JdUrfldlt o f i t g procecdingB^ and frdm tiiiie ,. ^_ ' . ; . ^ : , , L _
to time publisn the i'atjii; add the. yeSs and

to a seat "in the Legislature:

fli-MemberB-df-ihe-Legls-'

- — - .r-JJusn me same; arJd tii«* ye8s and *V ̂ ° a c t s n a ^ ̂ e Pas8e<l which shall provide
W*ytitf rhe fflenibeft! „ eftheriib-edf^-d&__*h«r^"e«Wng-ttWror-ilny-Tiarl^&feHibTr

_ o ^ e s U o n - j J _ l l _ a ^ t h e ^ . e s i i f c o ^ n e ^ ^ S ^ S a ^
inoicpreseHt,be eStered bfithe joiirnaL wTiichHiall eliact that any existing law, or

<; T\f«!iU " I • ji.-. . ^t Pfl^ thereof, shdll be applicable, excent
Mlw&m**ut3?*h"?T\dh?p-the • bv- inserting it in such a e h - " P . ' , ^ P t

iwature, — ; — • ......--. :
heir^r--ftiv_lo¥6fl,aws\7v T h e .8talu<0'7 law. shall

- • f _ 71 " '* t u r e 8naU> hefore they eri-
• ... ' ••W ' .. tbr on the duties of their

telbectivc offices, take and subscribe the fol-
—Llb'Wing- oath-or-anh-mation: "I- do 'solemnly

swear (or affirm, as the case may be,) that" I
will support the ConStitudori of the.United
States and the Constitution -of the State of
New Jersey, and that 1, Will faithfully dtt-
charge—he.dnties of Senator (or mferribfif of
the General Assembly, i s the cine miy Be)

-•^according to the lest of m f ability." And
—embers-elect bf the Senate or General As-
sembly are hereby empowered to administer
to each other the'said oath or affirmation.

f ~Z Everyl oMcer "oOh6 £egl_ature' Khali, 'h^
fore he enters updn bis duties) take arid tub-

The run-in side headings are hot in the - ** *'
— Revised Constitution.

., „ « . ~ u.au uuee UOJB, nor to aiiy
tother place than that in which the two houses

—shall be-«ijt—grr~;^ ~ '•

,^J 6-Members .of the. Legis:
t-OT lafure'inay lie apbdinted,

^.iy.the Legislature or other-

\be continuo—ly. revised,h
enaetmeii^ frotri iid(f to linie, of

hy
at

, uttee, or other bQdV^hdse
main -purpose is t^aid-or assist in tne psf-
formance of-quasi-legi«lativc functions' t>r" to agency
aid or assist the Lekjslatuie ih {le'rtdrming its ye-ars.
ftinctidttst pWridedi IBAl nb cdiripensatioh
shall be flaiti t8 aiiy niernbet df thb LegiB-

i membership.

t_gi_ atUfe- shall tfeslghatc £y law a ,
mdrieht la'tlr revision agency to examine a_ of
the statutory law^ nnd to recommend to the.
T-.-_-i—— l̂iich revisions thereof as are

, .._rHirrie-t6-th}ie, to the %ridnh_"aH
the Statutory law shall he BdmJJletbly revised
TVhefchSMe.fi; upon recbmttieridatjoSt of î hdh
agency ardthfcrWise, it least once/^'ery twenty

****** M-SeHBnW-Slcnoll U

r ^ — —-6.oiai._u shall impbko
*iil_ble peh—ties ibt Violations of; this pro-
vision. '

The " _ _ » ( « "
dU III He nrk

•at o.tUilt,. Art
MiilrA. Kr
Stl.« ftrtnltti

1 io »JIel> ll Md

tA. V

Co,. I
I. ti I

W W M . pmrtan for nxmif uamiilio*. from thm '
He nrk ConuitkJtoi. /« lU tprtSt Itil It « ^ _ »

•"•'tArthlr (XI) a Ife mJ a/ |A' Rrri— Cog.

Bciaj print** in appropriate pant tttlh Ih4 AnUtms I
io »JIel> ll Mdtu. -* .

S. The cqtl1Een»ali(ih_iir6»Jdf<a Bjr thii CoBJUtiv
lion for members of the Legiiluture shall b« paid
from and after the- effective date hereof. . V

ew Jersey (Luwi Uti, Ch.

t
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THAT MONETARY CONFERENCE

Mystery of mysteries! What happened to the United
Nations' Monetary and Financial Conference? Forty-four

} of $3,800.1
•*-. of the

on long=terms
tion purposes.-if-jlestred, tout-more probably as a guarantee
of each nation to private loans made through usual invest-
ment channels, to prevent depreciation of negotiable 1>e-

™cfiFiU^s^~~~--':-:V--"--".-"-"-. - --- X^ ".'.'—-I'-.'.:''"-'-'.. '-—•-•"--'
Why has there been no comment-editorially, to speak

^

of, tmd only a few words of favorable comment? And why
has it been side-tracked until after election? '

Could it be possible this is one more of the long list of
philanthropic dreams of President Roosevelt for the pur-
po?e of giving his.name another boost just before election,
but which pian the President would not care to have dis-
cussed in public print just before a fourth term presidential
election?

'.• f < Like the United Nations' Relief and Rehabilitation Con-
ference, held at1 Atlantic City last winter for six weeks, it is
probable, that little, if anything, will again biz heard of it.
That ennferpn^P hpraHpd ihp natnf nf Prp.<>i<y'ritJRnn<:gv,plt

:„>. -throughout, the-earth-as-the-worJd'-s -greatest-benefactor;
who would see that all nations of the earth would be fully
fpri aftpr pparp mat rWlarpH Thi

THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1944

will go .no further. Bankers of the good old U. S. A., it
seems, prefer to loan their money to foreign nations, just
as they have done in^he past, to their own advantage, and
will be very loath to subscribe to an economic plan that
would bring additional glory to a man who, instead of sav-
ing his own country, and his own people from direst calam-
ity, for which he has largely^ through unnecessary and
prodigarexpehditures, is moving heaven and earth to be
returned a fourth time"to the White House to further con-
tinue his exploitation of this nation and its people,.

just between you and me
by ding

• Continued From Pass One '

Perhaps no campaign hns pypr hppn waged, with the
determination to remove from any chance of election, all
who oppose, as that of the CIO in .the present election.
Prsident Sidney Hillman, with his Political Action Com-
mittee, and $1,500,000, which he is collecting from th£-€IO
members, for political propaganda, quietly assisted by
William Green, head ofjthe A. F. of j . -hag riil

POLICE COURT
Thurston Amos, 43 years of age,

of 72 Lewis- street, one of three
Negroes. Inr.a cer thafran head-on
into an auto driven by George
Schwartz, of Irvington, tyhbse'Wlfe
was badly. injured, her ear being
nearly severed, at the intersection
of St. George and Westfield ave-
nues on August 13, was fined $200,
$13 court costs and his driver's
license revoked for two years by
Judge Needell, in Police Court
Monday night.

Amos tried to prove he was not
the driver," but Judge NeedeU de-
clared that the three were so in-
toxicated they did not know who
was driving. v

H. Van Allen, arrested for caus-
ing a collision at Main and Mon-
roe streets, tried to-prove he was

LOOKING
^j AHEAD

t r r GEORGE & K M ON

and-perfecting a plan for an Tntprnaffnnal Mnnptary Flint.--izatiQns.-in-0rder--to-accon^Iish-4hree-thir^s--iri-lfe-rtext
of $3,800.000,000 to stabilize the currencies of every nation election^_girst, thp rpplp.Minn^iUhp-iiin4ipftpn*^P^»^^

••cuUheJ^^3:^^tIi^TJnrt^~N^ liiuli waues~broTigrTt~gbout hv thp higH"

. uidusirranstSTn.tne mariuIactuIrihg'I.of~war~rha-*
;erials, arejnaintained; and third,4b-prevent-any change
>eing made.in the Wagner Act or other legislation passed-
:orthTbWefironar r^~'^ •' ~ " ~ ~

hjernstoxlcated, but under the in-
fluence of a narcotic, was given a
stay of sentence, because "of a dls-'
crepancy of testimony o n the part
of the doctors. Patrolman Charles
Brandt made the arrest.

Alfred Lombard! of Port Read-
ing, arraigned • on a disorderly

by
j^-vidsensra-county-parkfsucceed—together~wltir'
an; while John Juska nf1 *--• -' — "
j^vidsensracountypark

policeman; while John Juska. nf
-Terth-Amboyr-chmuml bv
man-Joseph "TrKyan of

even a child to realize that when this war is over
wages must be reduced radically in this country. American
wages are altogether out of̂  keeping with the "ability of
world or home markets to purchase our goods, if made ac-
cording to war wage standards^

With conversion of industrial plants to peacetime man- (m oraer to command a premium
ufacture, and the Government no longer guaranteeing cost- Price>.-J? being ignored by. an in-
-)1US returns" all majnr nHnt l l h

MORAL'COURAGE
Only three dangers seem—big

enough to threaten America's di-
rect course to post-war prosperity.
They are (1) scarcity of^capltttl,
(2) loss of foreign mjrffcets,. and
(3) government bunflflng in mat-
ters of business. Two pravious
chapters of "LooklnftAhea'd" dis-
cussed the first two obstacles.
Either of them could wreck Amer-
ica's -hope of world' leadership;
both can be avoided. r=-

The courage of our
brave the first two hazards ™-
pends on knowing what govern-
ment means to do about the third.
By Investing the cost of six months
of war, industry can create, the
seven to ten million new jobs
needed. Competent American
workers_.can_make_thesff jnb.s-.pay.

iturnstoithein-"
vestment. Industry and labor can

competitors weeping in the streets
. r Sedition is Unlawful

Sabotage Is government's third
fear to remove Alien agitators'un-
muzgled in this country, can be ex-
pected to start promoting revolu-
tion as soon as hostilities have
ceased. Many new-made Ameri-
cans still hold slave-land notions
and believe anything that injures
their employer helps them. Arson,
violence and vandalism should be
restrained in years when life and
liberty depend'on>£fficiency.

The world's onlji^ free people
must stay free. Independence must
be retained by the world's only
nation not reduced to beggary. No.
sane baseball player would go to
bat with two strikes on him, and,
by the sjune token, America's ra-
tional business men deserve
open statement of g

Buy on tteetrthiMgsT

Bids Opened on
Lawrence Paving

The Standard BUhullthic- Com
pany, of New York, may get S i
Job of paving Lawrence street fnr
the County Board of Freeholder?
Their bid was the lowest of eljrhr'
that were opened Monday rt
bid was for $33,885.06. ™e

Lawrer/ce street Is to be.a countv
road, and is to be paved b t
Et Gd d

Next Sahara Drive

SUNDAY, SEPT. 10
Waste Paper in Bundles

Tin Cans, cleaned and flattened
Help to Win the War

, s to be paved betwwn
East Grand and Milton avenue? I
Hahway will contribute to this ex I
pense.

Bomb the Japs with Junk.

t i on , "(2) "sedition a n d (3) govern
! rnent competit ion. If government
wil l clear the track i d t ^

government- regulations

Stalling and 'delaylri'i

r^RebeLatiOrdei?

)1US returnsT" all m a j n r ln

;heir own,- as before the war. Their supreme task then
will be to compete with each other to get new business,
marketing their products at the very, lowest possible prices,
with but a fair profit which will mean a d j t t f

g p t s at the very, lowest possible prices,
J-with but a fair profit, which will mean a Treadjustment of

magnifiedwhenjyice-Eresident-Henr-y-Wallaee-said-that-the-
UrNTRTTircrwouiarguarantee a quart of milk daily in the
home of every Hottentot. It advertised President Jloose-

•wages -downward;1 probably -as-much as ' 25" •per'cerit," arid
there is no other.way-Oiit

— time..

-Why-4ias-not-this-international monetary stabilization
n not d l ii dplan not received general recognition and generous..ap;v

proval by our leading bankers of New York, Baltimore,
Memphis, Cleveland," Chicago, Cincinnati, San Franciso
and Los Angele's? . ' - . . . -

The conference did make a concession in favor of the
United" States; "when" it~wa'F announcedthatT this interna-
tional bank would be located in the United States and prob-
iblyin" New "York City. But are^tMTjaTDcsTlirOena^ors^

oeat^dinthe^nited^tatesTwillirave?^
750,000,000 contributed by the United States, only $1,300,-
000000 hy flrpat Briti $1200000000 h R i

y ited Sta
000,000 hy flrpat Britain, -$1,200,000,000 hy Russia^
other nations from a half billion down to $1,000,000.

y
Andthis fernahonal plan will endorse the United Sta es' gold

t d d h h ll h h

o • -- . . . . I....4 u m u w nqKH-UUUi- •<"• WHgf".
that can be paid, based upon cost-of-operationris a species
of holdup, it would seem, should neither be countenanced,

-Die uidiii1 ut the war .Food Aa-
ministration that was to go into
effect on Monday, reauiring Fed-
eral inspection of every lot of eggs
bearing the grade label, "New Jer-
sey Fancy," and bearing the stamp
of a United States' inspector and
carrying a certificate of quality,
in order to command a premium
price, is being ignored by. an in-
surrection of the coopfirattee-egg

warVendTnayiTn three ways, stop
aU:Progress;of_labor-and-lndustry
back toward prosperity. Indeed
onelobstructlon-can-lteep-recovery
from even ••starting,, might wreck
privateenterprise before:<f.

If govern
will clear the track industr

IF WE

-Laxatlon-ls-the-deatily .tool.

auction markets at Hightstown,
Mount Holly, Faterson, VIneland
and Flemington, according to
newspaper reports. Directors of
the five- cooperatives voted^ast
week to i th d

cooperatives v
week to ignore the order.

new luws are necessary. Many a
small industrial plant will never
turn a wheel after the emergency
until present tax laws are changed

A factory in Texas works 150
men: I-know the owner. His taxes
ran $1,000 a day last year, about
the same as his pay roll. He man-
ages today, because the govern-
ment -takes -his- complete- output;
i l P r i 5 k S t o r u n J i o l U t o : d

ised President floose-iof holdup, it would seem, should neither be countenanced by th TciaTk ™,r,w S T a e Z « s l ,unaerway ^ that

. . ^ just or Tight̂  n̂ or at a^ m accord with bur democratic
onetary stabilization of life: ^ — """" ' | ^ d S r ^ u ^ t - ? l — T h e - C 0 l I e c - ?r ices a n d shift into post war pro?

j
of life:

sars-Ago-
The concert and picnic at the residence of the Rev. H.

P. Thomas, ofJBond street,jwhich _was postpqned^oiuac-
count of the storm will take place on Labor Day. Those
who attended through the inclement weather begged to

Arrangements have been made
by the Clark Volunteer Emergency.

tion will begin at 9 a. m. Papers
should be tied in bundles that are
easy to handle. Tin cans should
be cleaned and flattened.

Many Kan way Record readers
are prospects for what you have j o
sell—WhrnorseTTffiem? An ad to
The Record's classified section 1»
Inexpensive and .DroducUve

— " -v

After the war it will be different:
Uncertain ''demands, sure selling
costs, competition to meet. With-
out tax relief he does_not_see_how
he canafford'tb^take-such-risks.

Time Has.yaln.e...;.:..-..<
The'caseis" typical. Mostmanu-

^J—Thete^are many advantages to having a personal

checking account. One of the chief advantages is that

- your cancelled-check-is-yourrxeceipt^and:;;

come, but they fear delay
starts on a new tax bill

^ ^ n r b e a y e a r i n t h e n i s k ^
Ing and a serious business' depres-
sion can get underway in that

scrap;

prices and shift into post war pro-
duction and employment without
a shut-down.

Something else business men
can't wait for too long: News
about government competition.
The U. S. owns outright 25 per
cent of the natioa'sjnanufacturing-

i plants and equipment. Will these
be sold into private ownership, or.
wnat?-If supported by taxes, such,
plants could make anythJng-fronLl
ppyestO^lghtninKarddsrand-l

-leave-the-empioyees-of—bankrupt;!

WHBN
WAS

UNITED

•J ACADEMY•:-•'
4STA8tfSHEB

ANNAPQUS)
MARYLAND

invite you to open your-accountr

Annapolis-in-1845;

NATIONAL BANK
if/IVAr, Ncto JERSEY

CASUALTIES INCREASE
With 4 Allied fronts.
SURGICAL DRESSINGS
Most increase also.
Will .you help?
Phone Prod. Em. R. 7-0886

at the post office at Hahway, N. J., u second class mall matter under the act of March S, 1879.
Published Everj Thursday—Carrier Delivery
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MITEEE
Fellowship

Club Plans

Supp in

Miss M. Jansen
Goes Into WAVES

"Jr., of 471 WestOrahd avenue,
was sworn into theWo
serve, of the.U^S^Nava

•"••SeptefiiBerHfJB

I WAVEsT'sheattended the

The program committee of the
~Fellowship"ciub;metarthAY^^ _-^._. ^ . ^ u . ^ j u m - j ,
rhChA.-'on^IondayTiight'with^Del-^ H ° ^ ComforterEplsco'pal Ch

r-way==iliglT==scnnoi==imTi-previous~to
her_enlistment__was'-employed-by
the Wheateria Corporation. She

Waiter-c:
Woodrufffc

Versatile Coach

Bes:
-at. Tlit

- _..„ wuipuiauuij. one
Jsalsp_ajnember_of_the-Red-Cross-
N u r s e s ' A i d e C o r p s d f t hf-the:

Naval Station

I—Walter—Grimes Woodruff

mer a. .Everett, chairman, TresicF

TBe PeUowshlp club will hold its
first fall meeting on the evening
of September 28, in the dining
room of the Y. M. c. A. A 6:30
supper will be followed with the
discussion of some • live subject.
T!?e. ^Uowingjopicsjvere.selected

, — Is a MUCII
nurse at the St. Elizabeth Hospi-
tal, Elizabeth.

V

Imposing
Memorial

gnartermaster in-lhe
[ ^ F ' a n ^ H n C . Wood-

cadet| lu^J. **?•&•. of Atlantic Highlands,

j o r t h g t i f 5 t 3 R
months of the year, with the dates
upon which they will be presented.

I"— Sept.^28, How Can the Rahway
Y- M ; 9 - 3 - B e s t Serve the Com-
mimityrThiswffl be in observance

- ot-the-100th- anhiversfiry "of tKe
International Y. M. C. A.

Jet. "o. Compulsory Military
_Hraining-for-Alli

with Germany?
—OctrlS.
the War?

Elks Pay Homage to Fir^
Member of Elks Here
To Lose: Life in -War -

died suddenly on Saturday morn-
ing while on duty at the Naval
Training Station, Newport, H. I.

He was born in Newark, where
he spent most of his boyhood.
From there his family moved to
Rahway where they resided for six , — —
years. _Befpre_enlisting_in_the-Navy- ——•-— -
soon after Pearl-Harborhp~r'^WpH-
- ' 20 " • •

John Devlin
Ck

Edw. L. Jones
Killed^Robot At Elizabeth Tod;

Position Word has been received by Mrs!
Anna Desweffy, of 713 Leesville

f Leaves Regina
fter—

avenue, mother of Pfc. Edward IT

Years,ears
Three in Rahway

O-WaYturej3O6h
nprsnnnpl "mnnniT'"'

Jonas, who was killed in England

probably due to a robot aerial
bomb.

Because_of- a physical disability,
.LJonas,-wlJo..had been-with a mili-
p i police unit, had been trans-

d U r igina Corporation, h

From Union and Woodbridge to
Enlist-TrieirSuppbrt:

-tfr-Boland, past exalted
ruler of Jersey City Lodge. No. 2H
benevolent ---* "--*•- ^ =r""̂ "

croacmng upon Our Democratic
-Way of Life?

Nov. 9. How Can We Improve
Our Economic Status?

Nov. 16. How Far can We Trust
Russia? • . .

Nov. 23. Thanksgiving. Nojneefc.

Nov. 30, Shall We Extend-Free

of—
.address-Sunday night for Lieut.
Harry Garthwaite, of Roselle, ~~a

Brookfield roadT Upper
Montclair and was employed by
the Hecker-Jones-Jewell Milling
Company. He was a member of
the Morristown American_Legion-
Post. I _.._ _,.
-'He'leaves'a widbw.'the former
H a z p l E B i k h f f
Mrs. Carrie C. Woodruff, both of
J 8 M i d d l t

season in directing the'summer
playgrounds for the Rahway
Recreation Commission, Earl C.

|—Hoasland-how-turns his-atten=-
•tiori- to—organizing:' a winning"

Jlootball—team—for—the—Rahwajr
High School.

-- - brothers,
Philip Denman, Albert and Mat
colm. -

Funeral services will be held at

. «HUU"by many
friends, relatives and high officials
of the Elks Lodge.

Following the playing of "Stars
and Stripes Forever," the impres-
sive ceremonies were opened by
Anthony Wieser, exalted ruler of
the-lodge,-with-prayer-by-Charles
A. Rorke, past exalted ruler and
cnaplain of the lodge. George J.

'HSrtafiaVjang. '•Abtdft-'gKh-Me.^ana-

, , ,. , , .„ , W -,7 Z T ^ r i , IJ w h o attended through the inclement weather begged to
this fernahonal plan will endorse the United Sta es' gold h a v e l t . t e d ; 0

B
y e r t w e n t y . f i v e p e r s o n s f r o m

g | r o o k .
standard, which will require that each nation must borrow j a n d N e w a r k ^ r r p r e M n t and sixteen of them were so

^ ^ e o ^ e j 8 , ^ 0 0 q 0 q o f ! m l ^ g o l d ^ the U n i t e d ^ p l e a s e d ^ t h i i t h h decided-to-purehase
_____States_or_Russia,^the_only_two-«xtensive gold-producing^

countries, or, if silver is finally included as a. secondary
basis for stabilizing currency, it must effnie^from the
'United States', Mexico or China. The United Stafps

change rates as may be desired, onTthe basis of one vote
for every $100,000 contributed. Each nation will be allot-

:: ted 250 free votes^hus the_United_States^will have 27,950;
Great Britain, 13T250',~ahd Russia, 12,250. This does not
appear to be what the nations want—even though perfectly
just—from such a philanthropic nation as the United
Stated

But how does this effect the bankers? It is the privi-
' . lege of any nation to reduce' the value of its. currency al

any time and in-any way it might choose; and if conditions

Monetary Executive Committee could scarcely prevent it
and, at a great loss, undoubtedly, to the international bank
the United States, suffering _the most. In the end, as one
economist putTitTiUs*''like pouring money down a sewer."

And will this bank stab1')'7" t>ip m ; ^ j - , ^ ^ ,
-^dayis^wonhies'sTpfimarlly, because President Roosevelt
-v4thdr-e^v-hiS-r5upporHrom-ehina~at^he~be"ginning^f this

,_ ^-j- - - -̂  — "I. l.»*fc. U V g U i t W I U U bl

war? This support given to Great Britain will enableGreat
Britain to recover more quickly after this war and be
able to regain its feet while the United States is still en-
gaged in fighting Japan. And what of Greece, Italy and

-Yugoslavia? Their money is also -worthless.butras mem- •
Ti'prs nf triig intprnatinnai firgani?at.inn,_i.hoir—<MiCTgnny-|

. r woiffd have to be stabilized.' What if the plan does not
work? Who loses? The United States, the most in every

- _—instances And'not-only its money, but its;

S.V; •'

And who would presume that we have any bankers,
-Senators-orCongressmenrwho"wbuld"give" theiFconsent" to .

the United States putting $2,750,000,000 into another world"]
pool for foreign nations to utilize to their advantage, when

-these^Americans-know-only~too well that the leading na-(

tions in this pool would be~the~ very nations that repudiated'
a claim of the United States that, in 1932, totaled $11,261,-
176,719, with interest, in loans made to those nations during,
and just after the first World WaT? "Evidently only the.
"fourth termer" would consider fhe American people so
gullible. - ' \ .

IS such a plan feasible? Certainly it is neederd by prac-
tically everyone of the/44 participating nations. But why

j.should-the-taxpayers/of-the-United*-States again behood-
"Tinked and taken foraride? " It willb"e""discusse3~iri'"Con-
fess at.length, no doubt, but it would appear that the plan

property and settle here. We need something to draw
strangers to Rahway, as many suppose it to be 'only a

: M t t l e jgg^nirvfliage, sparsely_settled and-without-a-pn^f-

Rahway 25 Years Ago

Mail Corporal Austin J. Sully, son of Mr. and Mrs R
J. Sully of LeesviHe avenue, arrived Saturday at Camp

? ? I?* *"" yearS °f S i i f i l ay at Camp

?w? I ? y e a r S °f S e r v i c e i n fo re ign lands- serving
with the Marne division and later with the Army of Occu-
pation in Germany, being stationed at Andernach since No-
vember 20. He was still handling the mails when his par-
.ents; visited him at Camp Merritt, where he is temporarily
• i , • ... - , , . ^ i i C u HI Camp I) ix- irom
,j?here he will prnhahly he honorably discharged in a fe

Rahway 15 Years Ago

p e m of ̂ KtpJans for the^car-d-^arty-to
S e p ! , e m b e r 6 i n t h e ba"q"et hall of ThP i u ,
Tnade at th tiat tfie meeting of the^Jnion Gouncil,

Junior Order of United American Mechanics last night.

William Wilson, the Physical Director, and Miss Mar-
garetUitmars of the "Y" force, are expected back from
their vacations next-week. Mr.-Witeon and-fa*mily have
beeyfouring the country by way of lvTaiT1p anrf Pannria.

|"Miss Uitmars is reregistered at the Suanriee Road Cottage
I at Lake Hopatcong. Mr. Fred Schell, the Building Super-
intendent, will enjoy Ms vacation beginning Septembenlst.
"atTiisliofeio'A mT'Uffmnnj

Rahway 10 Years Ago
A stamp and coin club was Organized fast night by Boy

Scout troop No. 49. The troop arranged to-have a speaker
? ! r t i n g "CXt T u e 3 d a v - He will tell World war

Ot t h e S t a m p and- c o i n cI"b were
. . M - L _ r y i n g Dembling, president; Philip
vice president, and Norman Temple, secretary and

of g t h e i r m e e t i "
E I e a n O r R e i s '

Postwar Planning Comnn
JL>ec. 14. Ladies' Night
Dec. 21. will Christianity Gain

_fromJThis War?

[
iKenharpast
quirerand-'

erIEugeneJP,
st exalted ruler and'esi
Wflliajirt

exalted rulefand esteemed leading
knightjonductedaflagceremon

noon at 2 o'clock. and_intennent
jvflXfdllbw-at the^Rhw a t theRahwayeeme^
tery, at 3:30 p. m. Rev. R. Eugene
Shearer of the Central Baptist
Church,' Atlantic Highlands, will
be in charge.

_y" -

New-Grocery
Ceilings Posted

jobs For
—Veterans

^ . i - • - • • i -

man. of many friends from this
community.__He had been in the
employ of the Regina Corporation
for 18 years, having joined the or-
ganization in 1926 at the Kansas
City branch, and had served the
company in many sections, both in
collection and distribution 'capaci-
ties. He came to Rahway'in De-
cember, 1941, as personnel^ m u f e .
:ger^and::Bas:rbeeri"uf gieat service"
in increasing the working force of
the plant here during the war.

He leaves Rahway to enter the
industrial relations' field of the

-American—Viscose-Corporation at
ParkeTsburg," W;Va: •' - • '

In leaving, Mr._ Devlin-

WM;Kd=UJ-JLiaLUB-WoriiarCtHg:;E
4ion-of London freutieiited by
"b" bb

IKTjT_Ji

_ o , .-*^^T«III. in n irh*
ter printed in the "Reginagram,1
an employer's magazine, he °v-
pressed__rijs_jr-egret
which he-says^is^'ttiemostafffP
cult task of my life," and declares
that "the past three years

'buzz" bombs, and it is believed
by his mother that his death was
caused thereby.

The War Department notified
Mrs. Desweffy that her son had
died in England "in the service of.
his country," and that he had been
buried with "full military honors
in an "American cemetery on

Born in Elizabeth, he was edu-
cated in the Linden schools and
later employed by the Simmons
Company. His training had been
received at Camp Davis, N. C, af-
ter- which he* was. transferred _to
Vamp "Sibert/Ala." The Order of
-the-Purple-Heart has been award-
ed him and the medal has been

j hy hi

^-tosl by Hie special committee ap< •
pointed by President Dennis P. Donovan to take steps to'
change the routing of Highway No. 4 so as-lo.miss the fine
residential section in Inman Heights.

Today this committee, with Councilman Walton L.'
Selover as chairman, and including Mayor David Arm-
strong and Co'uncilmen Sherwood Valentine and Harry B.
Colvin, has an appointment with SenatorJHerbert;

Jeaytngrj^Besldes-his-mnthprphg^y-sur-

Ve've just received a shipment of wonderful CHatham

ing.
The leaders for these meetings

will be announced later. As the
—end of 'the war is uncertain, its

early arrival may cause a -change
_.to. be made in-a-few-of-tbe~above;

subjects. " '
Those of the program commit-

^tee__present^_besioe3-^5ha:
-Everett-and—Prej8dent~.t"H"

wittLilTJie-Btar-Spangled-Banner^k

wool blankets you've always been 80 proud to own! Thei
colors, too, are as lovely as ever! Come in, NOW,
choose while you can still have just what you want, in
the shades you want! Buy yours on our Lay-Away Plan
. . . they'll be paid for by winter and you'll never feel
the cost! Blankets, Street Floor.

'MABJLEY^^PART WOOL BLANKET

.itu JJ. caiawin, G. C. Stearns,
George: Algeo and Joseph Skarda.

jiist between

you and me
J>yrdTng~ ....:.

by Jack White, accompanied by
Miss Jeanette Johnson. T h e ser-
vice record of Lieut. Oarthwaite
was given by Joseph A. Keating,
past exalted ruler and secretary of
the lodge .̂ jOther_-numbers__W-ere:
""The Vacant Chair," sung by
Prank A. Feeney; Schubert's violin
solo. "Ave Marie," by Jack Whito,
accompanledHbyzrMiss—J onnson f-

. OoURWCbiyBtore^arenowdis-
playing a new OPA price list,

"showing dollars and cent ceilings_ i^_i T ! i "W cent ceumgs
on~more~tharOOO grocery items.

wsnin3i1^lt«_ihe-new--^Alariey===bl
CLalLaiu... half wool, hall cotton....

f f t r / t n / l t r l l i T t 1 T t «
does not necessarily reflect

The-material contained In
thl« fnimrn^ iB <hr- rcpnlt of

m-on-

Harry B. Colvin. esteemed lectur-
ing knight, John P. Porr, esteemed
loyal knight and WllUam J. Dal-
ton, esteemed leading-knight, and
"Lead Kindly Light," sung by
Gfeorge J. Kraus.

The service closed with the sing-
ing of "Auld Lang Syne," by Prank
A. Feeney; benediction by Rev. AT̂
bert H. Frost, rector of St. Luke's
Episcopal Church, Roselle, and
singing of "America."

Participating in the service was

„„„„ "announced by Dis-
trict OPA Director Richard J. Tar-
rant, of Newark.

This list, which becomes effec-
tive tomorrow, replaces the prices
listed during- the past _three
months:""While a few items have
come down in price, and few have
gone up. the net result, it was ex-
plained, is. to. leave therfood-cost

Vets Central Committee
To See Tfcat Our Boys

Cared for on Return

The new slogan of the Veterans
Central Committee, having for its
«n1f» nhjpfffr the n<re^nmr»' f>f jnfrg

my life," which he says was "a
result of fine association." He es-
pecially thanks Alfred K Norris,
president of the company, and
Lannon P. Mead, vice president,
"for the opportunities had at Re-

Igina," and "to every member of
Regina for the splendid coopera-
tion during the time I have served
you as your-psrsonnel manager."

Mr. Devlin will be succeeded by
Jim Burns—another-popular "man
of i C

for returning ..soldiers, has just j
been issued. It reads: "Forget
about any great welcome home

vived by a sister. Mrs. Ann Anton,
and a half brother, Alexander Des^
weffy, both of Elizabeth."

demonstration, the boys win want

-it—has—been—"for ~the—past—six:
months.

a color guard from-Fort-Dlxrunder

illoy oi tne newspaper,
or the opinions al the editor _
—Editor. .

^O^L^CB^A.Ll/^rapj^BJ^fflSElL--
^Yoii know-aU-abont-<JfaathamT8-wonderfnl"""

,__ "Woolwich." It'ithejga^jgoyfljyoolJieanty-r-
?l ti'at's cuddly-warm and. kimply beautiful!

Lustrous satin binding. In rose, green, blue,
cedar.....

" " • - • - x

i'WARWI€E»AU^WOOL BLANKET

III.! Parls fen tolthe Germans. The

lerr
Among those present were:

Mayor George H. Burt and Coun-
-cimTen~Melvln~Er~Eevers

keirnydel
y light, all-woolvrrthe kind^ou're

proud to own! Bound with gleaming satin
in b»udoir ehftdoj^fSiiiserhlne, green, cedar,
whiter" -

clared the capital an open city
and its citizens grimly watch-
ed the gray-clad Wehrmacht
moving in without a struiele.

-—This week Paris did not fall to
a,direct attack by the Allies.
It rcwe srain as tbe symbol of
a reborn France, dedicated to

command-or-Sgt.-John-Gibbons.
serving as ushers were Samuel

M o r t J ^ w m d .prmstonr
William Duff and WalterB. MU-

play the OPA Community Price
List in the store where consumers
can' easily refer to it.. The new
list has been printed in green ink,
to differentiate it from the old
list, printed in black.

• •• - y

Linden Layoffs

jobs and comfortable home life."
The hope of this committee is

that leading veteran organizations
throughout the. nation will very
forcibly present to industrial lead-
ers -the_absolute_necessity-for~af-
fording jobs to veterans of all
kinds. Every effort will be made
to secure employment jor disabled
Teteransr="THey will not want
charity,—nor- coddling, but the
means of earning a decent living,
of rehabilitating themselves and

home
r

life over

scrbenous
Although the Navy Department

„-- ...» ^.«.^ u^yaiVUcm
•Bas-nottfied the Eastern AircraJt
Division of General Motors at Lln-

rden"thatrthere"wiin)e'an increase
1 in the production of Avenger tor-
pedo bombers and a decrease in
th

^starting—their
again."

The committee is also of the
opinion that employment may
have to be created for the disabled.

A new flag has been purchased
to fly at the World War Memorial
on_ PJerppnt street,.-when the.
monument has been repaired and
painted. - Charles L. Greenlee pre-
slded at . the meeting Mondag.

the company 'here. slnce~October,
-1942:—TheT pasl year Mr. Burns
has developed the Regina Softball
team, that went through the regu-
iars^asonTUHd^feat^nqsfTiutTone;
game lrFthe playoffs and in the
finals defeated the-New Jersey-Re-
formatory team, to become the
champions of the Rahway Recrea-
tion Commission Softball League.

y

Prisoners of War

-Employment for
Youth Limited

Superintendent Arthur L. Perry
announced today that vacation
employment certificates issued to
pupils of the Rahway Schools this
summer will not be good during
school hours after Saturday, Sep-
-teraber;&T-'Notlces~are~ being pre-:

. ~j. s case and ask for his
support. It is confidently believed that this will be secured,

'• *for there is no reason why any
municipality in this area should
object to Railway's.contention. ---. -

Senator Pascoe, having a close
najsjj...

Employes

Annual Affair Held~~At
Marcher's Grove

-^-Last-Sunday—

The annual picnic of the em-
ployes of the Regina Corporation
was held on Sunday at Farcher's
Grove, in Union. About 360 of
the employes, their • families and
friends participated.

Dinner was furnished and served
from ;i2_noon until 7 o'cloct In the

working relationship with flew
Jersey's State highway system.
consldered^thegogicaljiar^to-ap-
proa'ch Spencer Miller, the State
highway commissioner, who, per-
haps more than "ary

t

Gustafson-and-Borough-Engineer
Morton A. Lever, of ̂ Roselle; Rev.

l=CJ«»renci S. Wood, DJ>., rector
emeritus-of-St^Luke's-Episcopal

~ " Rev. Albert A.|:Church, Roselle;
Gordanler, BJ3., pastor of ' the

— - .v —.. ...—t- i»»»i—w-uacav
fightersr-yet—indications—at"the
Linden plant are

tuples for which her

eve-

FAMOUS, PALMER ^COMFORTS
For warmth withont wei^l, and limb, beauty at"

SSST* ft •"& f b8ht-wool and cotton • | . f | « |
J!"* ' "ecor* t?^h<w |M «t wiue, rote, Mtie, g f - a - g y - g l

quently and valiantly in for-
mer times. -•.:. ••«»=:=.

—'-The last time I "saw Paris"" was"
» 1919,.,but it remains in my

^memory the dream city- of the
world, and aU who have been
there go away possessed of that
sams pstlmntf*. T nm imrc-rtnrt-mr

. throughout the world today
ejoice with the people of Paris,
xnoAove their city as perhaps no
°|qer people coulcUove-their-Place-

BLANKET
7EHZABETH

Open Thursday 'til 9 P.

iwence, that it is once morea free city.
•For some reason the Nazis did

not destroy or damage much of
£aris. not even the Eiffel tower.

_£ernaps It was Petain's influence
that protected it, or it may be that
it was the Maquis, that under-
eround militant power that seemefl

—to have "rmf *K« ..__. «.. --n-—_ ,7.

First" Baptist—Church, Roselle;
Chief. Iver J. Petersen, Sgt. W. M.
Personette.J'atrolnianr-anjl-Mri.
W-. K. Wrlkander and Reserve-Ko-
-lice^tieutemnitrGr-HrBartinanrof
Roselle.-and-Assistant-Chief-WllU
iam T. Krebaum; RMolph Dlmer,
^ed_French, Hbwardjymn, Her-
b i a i i l s a B E ^ 3 ^ ^

?l5feJfhp.
g r d l h a t ricFprize
Nazi-hands :forr four

aed'ou-EiHturlgrpa

bert Blohm and Joseph Gambone,
of theRosellePire_department, to--
gethar with Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Huber, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Davis
nnii Mre-Olmerr-fram-Roselle

Distinguished rofficials of the
Elks order included George Block,
of Duhellen, vice- presidentofthe
New Jersey State Elks' Assocla-
tionrChgriegfManrei', of uimeilenT
past district deputy, and William
F.^--.Weber._of_Rahway,ijiistrlct
deputy to the grand exalted ruler.
. Lieutenant Oarthwalte was a
resident of Roselle all his life. He
was varsity quarterback of the
Roselle High school football team
in 1931 and 1932. He was among

oils may come as the result, yeti
somerif-notrau-of-those-laToroffT
will find employment at other
General Motor plants.

As the order for an-increase in
the production of torpedo bombers
is effective immediately, fee-con-
sensus at the plant is that Federal
•authorities—will—probably—grant"
rtdeases^ttf--employes - lald-off,- if
" ~'" '* " transferred' to
i"*""* y*̂ **** yitui L, - of the t .Gftn^raj.
Motors*— i..^; ' ' J

N.~J. Casualties—
-Bound for Hospital
^AJJ^S^Hospital-traln-passed

Due to disruption of rail trans-
port in Southern France, safe-con-
duct "by a.northern route to Ger-
many has been arranged""fof "the
shipment of prisoner of war relief
supplies, the American Red Cross
announced today.

The largest shipment of food
parcels for prisoners of war, ever
sent by the Red Cross-to Germany,

These notices are being sent in co- Ing the afternoon and evening, the
operation with the national go-to- music provided by Preston Henry's

-school—drlve-^pf—the—Children's- ^anceibandr A tug_otj»arlwas
-Bureau-of-the-trr-SrTJepaTrtmerit [held between the men and alsn tim

'dual,1 is Ehe court of last "appeals
concerning the routing of State'
.highways.—The-County -Board of.
Freeholders are believed favorably
disposed.

The committee also intends to
secure further support by having
conferences with councilmen rep-
resenting Union and Woodbridge,
who are also interested In this .
highway, and it is believed would
not be unwilling to-assist Rahway
in a.sufficient change of the routa.
through this city to clear the rest«

of Labor an_d. the U. S. Office of
Education. %.
' The notice being sent to em-
ployers is as follows: "All pupils
in your employ holding a vacation
employment certificate are to re-
port for full time school on Mon-
day, ~

held between the men and also the
women, with a nail driving.contest
among the women. A game of
baseball engaged the picnic crowd
during the afternoon.

The general committee on picnic
arrangements-was headed-by-Paul
Jordan, assisted by Walter Scheu,
" les Clanton, George Olson and

-Franks:———

is being redirected from Barcelona,
Spain, today to Gbteborg, Sweden,
-whenee-it—will be Iransierrea .to
!_smaUejL_S-hjES-_f.or__German_.ports

— u . c ..»IM»-vcBseni;—uanisa- i willee of Uiedepartment of New
lore" and "Travancore," which-lefWerseyr-Donald-RnaKlarsenlor vice
Philadelphia with this large I ""»""«"•»-- »---•- • • -

thiough~~Raliwiiy Saturday,—with"
03 convalescent soldiers aboard,

were mostly from tt)eJ?aciflc_ area
and were to be quartered at the
Army's beachfront England Gen-
eral Hospital in the resort city.
Some of these patients arrived in
this country by plane and some
by steamship; the purpose Delng to
keep free the hospitals near the

e a d Travancore, whichlef
Philadelphia with this large
prisoner of war cargo in July, were
held at Barcelona without being
unloaded-until the rerouting could

g school hours. Pupils may con-
tinue work after school hours and
on Saturdays on the vacation em-
ployment certificate."

Honor Given
Rahway ¥eterans

der the James J. Healy Post,
14i. of-Dlsabled-American
Tin!; nr"B.ah'»»yrVn»»-hnI^

appolntefl-toVthe legislative com-
mlLLee of trie department of New

-bsfcarranged;—The Lwo"BhlpnBfe"
carrying nearly two million foodn v a I e scent soldiers aboard, carrying nearly two million food

cellaneous supplies ,_bulk.cigarettes
and tobacco, and capture parcels
for newly arrived prisoners of war.
Eighty-two - tons—3;400 sacks—of

I prisoner of war mail are also
aboard.

drafted, jwas sent toi Start Dix
«nd•trained-afFort"Bennlng; da.
He received the commission as a

'second lieutenant in ̂ December,
1942; and became a first lieutenant
a-yeai
May-with an-lnfantry groupr

Registration Dat
leptember, October

The Union County Board of
JJggBQns_hg'' iff- th" Allowing
""dates for registration in Rahwayi.
Every Wednesday, day and night,
in September,-starting-September
6, 13, 20 and-2^ and during Oc-
tober: October 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 9 an'd
10. The office of the City Clerk
will be prepared to register any-
one -who presents himself from

each of

tober 7, however, the office of tne
City Clerls will be open from-S a.
m. to 4 p. m. only..

The last day for transfers of
registration will be a

-day•'for geghuatiuns

7ront, of as many-pa*ients as pos-
slble.'so as to care for arrivals con-
stantly from the front.

"New"

V'eteransTLoanS-
Gn^September!

H » . u , UMUVi VibC

commander, has, been appointed a
member of the department mem-
bership committee; Fred Scheltlin
to the- department hospital

rchairman, asP
sisted by Carl Jacobsen, Leslie
Way, Franklin Hoehle and James
Burns.—The sale of tickets was in
charge of Helen Soyka and the
publicity looked after by Olga
Kloepher.

y

Vegetable And

I i^t-^uuM^-ei-cottrse, Has bww
I surveyed through Rahway and ther
stakes set, but, it is understood
that no_actuaLwork_has been- done-
on -the-new-routersouth~of "Pater-
son or this, side of Perth Amboy,
which leaves this section between

I'free for the desired change in the
route.

To aid the special committee of
the Common-Council in" securing
the~reroutlng of Highway Nb"*,""
the Inman Heights Association', at
n mpptlnp nn Mnaday-nightrftt:
.ome-of-lts-presidentrRun

rtz^49We

'--California grapes (excepJ.-Con-
-cord)— TTtTi Hppoar"
on the District OPA. price list, fnr

took action\to further their influ-
ence in this direction by* incor-
porating the. association—at the ~
earliest possible opportunity. John
Brennan reported that such a pro-
cedure could not be undertaken,
however, without revising the by-
laws of the association. Steps will
be taken, therefore, to do this at
once.

-stanTtou^H~wIurthe City Council.
Alex Christensen, Matthew Daly
and tM'—-' irr . .

fresh frullji unrt wCi.t.ahlpB which

mittee, and William HrBranney"
iSAftePuty.to^the.chlefiof

More Requirements
For Restaurants

Jersey, but none from Rail-
way.<^— -* -'—

gland >lta*
honor "of a deceased

army officer, LieutT^Col^Thomas
A. England of the Medical Admin-
istrative Corps, whose services
were of a distinguished character.

WalterReed in
prove that yellow fever wasto prove that yellow fe

| transmitted by mosquitos.

y • -

Rotary Club will _.
Not Meet Monday

The Rotary Clubrhad an infor-
mal luncheon meeting on Monday
at'- Greven's Hotel. Blair -Benson
presided. No meeting will be held

September 1 will be the date
that loans to qualified war-vet-.

Division of Veterans' Services of
the State Department of Economic j
Development," according to the an-
nouncement made Friday by De-
partment Commissioner Charles R.
E d J
p m e o
Erdman,- Jr.

and other
forms have been approved by the
New Jersey Bankers Association',
and veterans may apply through
any branch in the State, Erdman
said Ir
casted.
—Erdman said his department, in
which the State's post-war prq-
gram will be centralized, "believes
wholeheartedly In the encourage-
ment of free privateenterprlse."

A law enacted by the 1944 Legis-
lature "provides for the State . to

b u s i n e s s o r professjo^

More trouble is announced for
the-restaurants—While-some-haw"
noLreceived-their-of ficial- OPA
poster, carrying a Ust of forty i
basic food_ltems. that-were-to-be-|
JI.-I , .

is effective today through next
Wednesday in North Jersey.

Other changes on the list bring

a pound; sweet potatoes
.come-do.wn.a-cent-to-21-cents-fpr:
two pounds; green peas go up a
centr to-20—cents a^pound: and
California peaches are up a cent
to IT cents a pound.

Retail ceiling prices for eggs,
which appear on the same list,
show increases of a cent and two'
cents a dozen over present ceil-

-lngs.-

by-laws of the Constitution are:
D. W. Davis, Alex Christensen,
George-Miller, Reginald Timbrook,
Elmer Wand, John Brennan, Roy

:fcMc«re^YiHiam^JonlanT7 J ohn-
Gallo and J. A. Johnson.

NOTICE
Garbage and refuse will be col-

lected on Monday, Labor Day.
September 4th, as usual. Have
cans placed out early. _

Peter Godfrey. — ;

Street Commissioner. ,

dlsplayed-in-all-eating "places on
Monday of. last week,' yet these
restaurants are Just as well~offc:
since-tlrrposterij that have been
delivered at these eating places
will haveto be revised. According
to the Newark office of the OPA,
in addition to the list of food
Items, the poster must also specify
the number of vegetables that are

-Being-TServeTrwlth-bme-plates'aW
dinners.

Resurface. St.
Mary'sPlayground

In preparation for the return ol
the. boys and girls at St. Mary's
parochial school, the playground'
has been given a treatment of
penetration oil d h d

iwru UJ nmuujfin u«r.. y a r u mill mgjj a coat of Crushed
rock scattered. This has been
rolled, making an even surface.

Business^As-
Usualin Sept.

With the coming of September
the banks, as weU.asJhe.City Hall
offices, -will again be open Satur-
day forenoon. .

Monday, Labor Day. they will be
Closed, ^tjtjsunriprgtnnri -thftt
mosl ofThe employes will be on
the job at all the plants engaged
In producing war materials..

Didja
Notice
that -a_PublIc-Servlce -b-i?-pulleoy

rin: to the curb to unload a passen-
' ' g e r - i H h ^ ^ u s staOoifTh Irdut
of the Empire^Theati-e last eve-J
nlng' about five minutes after 8

A—very":noticeable "occurrericeV
They usually stop in the middle
of the-street.

tiyn al tne council meetings in

Thnsp appointed—to—revise Um ^^>

Very ]Rew _Houses
A d A l t t
Are For Rent

it f h
f q nff HrrM

been a. scarcity of houses,
apartments and rooms for rent
in Rahway. There Is seldom a
day passes that we do not have
inquiries at The-Record office
about places that are for rent.
In other words, The Record has
hprnmiVairfOftftfflfiftiH^...,.,...,..in ...1.1.•.•>!,-B-i-ieminynouse
for. rentals in Rahway. The first
thought of those who are- look-
ing for houses, apartments and
rooms is the "for rent" column
of The Rahway Record. If you
want to rent yours without
needless delay, tell folks about
it in a small, inexpensive Rah--
way Record ad.

PnbHfiatjon Tngnwy^y-
Afternoons

rD«£ii)M?»N~P. M. Wednesday
2 CENTS A WOBD

-fcocit~
-•• —AarOne-Atf 30 CcnU ~
Lower r»to for 8 or more tfanea

— % < * .


